
Clapton ,
Sir , October 3, 1818.

YOU will , probabl y, gratif y some
of those who shared Mr. Dod-

son's acqua in tance , and have survived
the mortal ravag es of nineteeri years ,
as wel l as myself, by preserving this
Memoir, which I received from my
frien d Dr. Disney, iu 1800, when he
pri nted a, few copies, with his usual
courtesy, f or private circulation.

I am aware that the Memoir has
since formed the Article Dodson in
the Genera l JBiography . But as the
plan of that publication excluded Dr.
Disney 's not es, and as I have added
what farther information occurred
to me, (which is distinguished by
brac kets,) the whole will, ] hope, have
enough of novelty to justif y the in-
sertion ,

J. T. RUTT.
A Short Memoir of Michael Dod-

son, Esq.
Michael Dodson, Esq. was the

only son of the Rev. Josep h Dodson ,
M. A., a Protes tant Dissenting 1 mi-
nister , settled at Ma rlb orou gh, in
Wiltshire , * and of Elizabeth , one of

* The Rev. Jose p h Dodson was the
author of a sermon ,.entitled u Modera t ion
and Charity , preached in A pril 1719, at
Keswick , to the Associated Pro testant Dis-
sent ing Ministers of Cumberland and West-
mor land ,1' published in 1720. There is
a Preface to this Sermon , which very
ingenuousl y state s the prog ress of the
preac her 's mind to the candid and favour -
able thou ghts he the n enterta i ned of oth ers ,
whose theolo gical notions happene d not to
be agreeable to his own $ and also ch ro -
nicles the spirit of per secution raised
agaius t him among - 11 is breth re n on this
very account ,

He also printed , in 1722, " The Case of
the P eop le * s inquiring into the F aith of
their Ministers , consi dere d in a Sermon ,
prea ched at a Meetin g of Min isters at
Newlmry, in Berkshir e, March 27, 1722 ;
publ ished at the Request of the Minister s
tha t heard it "

th e dau ghters of Mr. Foster , attorney
at law , of the same place, who was
greatl y respected for his integri ty. *

And in 1728, the same gentleman pub -
lished a volume in octavo , entitled €i Twelve
Discou rses on the Grounds of a Christ ian 's
Jo y,*' &c &c.

He died April 17, 1755, aged 65, and
his widow survived till 1775 .

Besides tbe subject of tbe present me-
moi r, the y left a dau ghter , Mrs . Mart ha
Dodson , of Marlborou gh, who died at her
broth er 's house in London , Nov. 23, 1794,
aged 60 years.

* [" He died in 1720, and a funeral ser-
mon was prea ched on the occasion by
the famous Dr. Morgan , who was at that
time the minister of a Dissentin g^ congr e^
gation in Marlboroug h. His tex t was,
Deat h is swallowed up- in victory ; a.nd,
in speakin g" of the deceased , he thus ex-
pressed himself: c I think that the text
hath been very fitly chosen and recom-
mende d , as the subject of nay discourse ,
and your meditations on - this melanchol y
occas ion , when we are come toget her to
pay tfi e last pub lic testimon ial of decen cy
and respect \& so excellent and usefu l a
person 5 who made it the business of his
life to exemp lif y the cha racter of a real
Christian without any mixture of the
phaiisee  ̂

wti o al ways studied and laboure d
to promote ri ghteousness and peace , as
abstracted from the uncatbolic zeal and
narrow -sp in tedness of a party ; who could
be charitable and heneficent to other s wi th -
out covetin g tine reputation of it , an d con-
tent himself with the testimony of a good
conscience without minding - or regarding
the ap p lauses of men j and who, having -
fought a good fi ght , kept the faith , and
finished his Christian cou rse in the sim-
plicity of the gospel ; there is from hence-
forth , without all contro versy , a crown of
ri gh teousness laid up for-him , which tbe
Lord , the ri ghteous jud ge., will give to
him at that day, when this corruption
shal l have nut on incorruption , and this
morta l shal l have put on immortality ; and
when this saving shal l be fully accom-
plished , Death is swallowed up in vic-
tory. * This characte r, great aa it may
seem, is not greater than the subject of it
deserved, Mr. Jus tice Foster used to telJ .
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Mr. Dodson was born at Marl-
borough the 20th or 21st of Septem-
ber, 17$% and educated partly under

that soon afte r his appearance as a barrister
in the Court of King 's Bench , one of the
jud ges inquired of an officer of the court
for his name , and that the jud ge, being -
informed lhat he was the son of Mr . Foster
of Marlboroug h, immediatel y sai d, * Then
he is the son of one of the honestest men in
Eng land. ' The above -mentioned sermon ,
in the hand- writing of Dr. Morga n , is in
my possession ." Mr. Dodson 's Note to
his " Life of Sir Michael Foster ," edite d
by Dr . Disney. 1810. Pp. 1, 3.

Dr. Thomas Morgan was probab ly the
immediate predece ssor of Mr. Dodson 's
father. In 1724, Dr. M. was still resident
at Marlboroug h, from whence he dated ,
May 13 in that year , the last arti cle of " A
Collection of Tracts ,'* published in 1726,
c* relating to the Ri ght of private Jud g-
ment , the Sufficiency of Scri pture , and the
Terms of Churc h Communion upon Chris -
tian Pr inciples, occasioned by the late
Trinitarian Con troversy ." He was alread y
M.D. In this Collection , which advocates
th e Avian doctr ine , there appears nothing
inconsi stent with a belief in revelation .
The following passage is in rep ly to Mr .
Bradbury , who asserte d , that *4 lay ing
^iside the evidence of revelation , the doc-
trine (of sa tisfaction} is so far fro m being*
tru e, that it is ridiculous. "

Dr. M . remarks , 6C Jf the Christia n
doctrines , abstracte d from the ev id ence of
revelation , are in themsel ves, and in the
natu re and reason of thin gs, so far from
being true , that they are ridiculous  ̂ it is
certa in lhat no revelation can mak e them
otherwise tlian r idiculous. Revel ation is the
li ght that rende rs thin g' s risible , that could
not be discove red by the naked eye of un -
ass isted reas on ; it is like a telescope , that
brin gs the object nearer , which was before
too remote , and p laces it in a distinct and
proper poin t of view : but then it re presents
thin g s as they ar e, and reason is still the
eye by wh ich the y must be perceived and
jud ged of . " Collectio n, p. 57.

The Mora l Ph i losopher was not pub -
lished till 1737. In 1741, when probab ly
the quondam Christian minis ter would
have wished his form er occupations to
have been for gotte n , Dr - Chandler , in his
<c Vindication of the History of the Old
Testament ," lar gel y quot ed the Confession
Of ' Fa ith of " the Rev. Mr. Thomas Mor -
gan , once a Dissentin g minister at Marl -
boroug h, now living, thou gh now no loug*er
extant in that character ?* This Confes-
sion is in a strai n of orthodox y far above
the Collection ; and indeed fu lly accords
with the Assembly's Catechism.]

the care of his fattier , and partl y at
the grammar-school of that town :
but his great proficiency in biblical
learning he chiefl y owed to his own
voluntary and subsequent application.

Under the direction of his maternal
u ncle, Sir Michael Foster, * one of
the j ustices of the Court of King's
Bench, Mr. Dodson was brought up
to the profession of the law. He was
accordingly admitted of the Middle
Temple, London, August 51, 1754,
and practised many years, with con-
siderable reputation , as a special
pleader . His natural modesty and
diffidence t discou raged him from at-
tending the courts, aj id, therefore, he
did not proceed JfP oe called to the
bar till Ju ly 4, 1783. This measure
contributed, and was intended to con-
t ribute, more to the diminution than
to the increase of professional busi-
ness. He was appointed one of the
commissioners of ban krupts in 1770,
during the Chancellorship of Lord
Camden, and was continued in .that
situation till the time of his death.

* [The earl y histor y and the honourable
life of this eminent lawyer serve to shevr
how Nonconfor mity may he sacri ficed *to
probable views of worldl y ad vancement ,
whil e the valu able habits and many of the
libera l sentim ents which it encoura ges,
are happily reta ined . This son of  the
eminent Dissenter , just described , u was
horn Dec. 10, 1(589," and " May 7, 1705,"
bef ore he had attained the age of 16, was
matr icu la ted at Oxford , (Life , pp. 1, 3,)
havin g*, ag an indispensable preliminary ,
subs cribed , ex ammo , the Thirty -nine Ar -
ticles, (comprehendin g a condemnation of
the prin ci ples of his education ,) or as Mil-
ton says, subscri bed, slave ; for after all the
attem pts of her more enl ightened children
to " make the libert y they do not find 5"yet it cannot be denied , tnat Sach everel ,
an d not Hoad ley, was a tr ue son of a the
Chu rch of Eng-land , as by law esta -
blished • " thou gh she has certainl y de-
rived no smal l share of her reputatio n from
her illeg itima te offspri ng.!

-f [I had once an occasion to discover this
diffidence in Mr. Dodson , on askin g- him ,
in 1792, at the request of some common
friends , to preside at a lar ge politica l
meet ing, to the object of which he was quite
friendl y, and in whic h his ^ears , Jtno w-
ted g-e and respectabi lity eminentl y fitte d
]»im to take f i i e  lead . He was , indeed , so
disturbed at the mere possibility of swell
an appearance in public , that 1 regretted
havin g made the proposal.]
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On December 31, 1778, Mr. Dod-
son marr ied Miss Elizabeth Hawkes ,
his co«sin-german ,and eldest dau ghter
of Mr. Haw kes, of Marl bor ough.

Mr . Dodson enjoyed a life of unin-
terr upted good health , and indeed
little alteration was observable in his
stre ngth or general habits , t ill nearl y
the last year of his life. So latel y
as about the latte r end of the aut umn
of 1799* he intended to have taken a
jour ney with the writer of this page
to visit a learned and excellent com-
mon friend in Suffolk ;* and pro-
mised himsel f great pleasure from the
excursion. It was not till the month
of October that he began more sen-
sibly to feel the effect of disease ; and ,
after a confi nement to his room of
abou t a fortni ght , he died of a dropsy
in his chest, at his house in Boswell-
court , Cavey -street , London , on the
13th of November , 1799, aged 67
years ; and was buried in Bunhill-
fields the 21st of the same month .

Mr. Dodson 's legal knowle dge and
discrimination were deservedl y esti-
mated by th ose to whom he was
known , and who had occasion to con-
fer with him upon questions of law.
He was del iberate in formin g his opi-
nion , and diffident in deliverin g it,
but always clear in the princ iples and
reaso ns on which it was foun ded.
His general acquaintanc e with the
laws , and his veneration for the con-
stitutio n of his countr y, evinced his
exten sive acqu aintance with the ge-
nuin e princi ples of jurispruden ce, and
his regard for the permanen ce of the
liberties of Br itain.

In 1762, Mr. Ju stice Foster pub-
lished his book , entitled , ** A Report
of some Proceedings on the Commis-
sion for the Trial of the Rebels in the
year 1746, in the Count y of Surre y ;
and of other Crown Cases ; to whic h
are added , Discourses upon a few
Bran ches of the Cro wn Law *1' Th is
work will be to him, said Mr. Dodson ,
41 monumentum cere perenn ius." The
impression being large , and a pirated

? Rev . Robert E. Garnham , Fellow of
Triui ty College, Cambrid ge. [This gen-
tleman > who died a few years since at
Bur y , in Suffolk , was a contributo r to the
Theological Repos itory , and , in a lar g-e
propor tion , to the Commentari es and Ks~
*«y*. His signature in then* was JS&+
nergu&J) i

edition being made in I relan d a new
edition was not soon wanted in En-
gland ; but in 1776 Mr. Dodson pub?
lished a second editio n with some
improvem ents, and with remar ks in
his Preface on some objections made
by Mr. Barrington in his ** Observar
tions on the more Ancient Statutes/ 7
In 179^ he published a third edition ,
with an Appendix , containing thr ee
new cases, which the author had in*
tended to inser t in the fi rst edition,
and had caused to be transcribed for
that pur pose." * In 17£)5, Mr. Dodson
drew up a Life of his trul y learned
and ven erabl e uncle , Sir Micha el Fos-
ter , vyhich is alread y printe d, and will
form a part of the sixth volume of the
new edition of the Biographia Bri-
tannica. It is greatl y to be lament ed,
that, since the death of Dr. Ki ppiiv
its princi pal conductor , in October the
same year , no further pro gress has
been made in th is valuable work , f

But the public ar e in possession of
more ample documents of Mr, Dod-
son 's deep researc h and cri tical judg -
ment in biblic al litera ture * than iu
legal disquisiti ons. He had ver y atten -
tivel y and dispa ssionately examined
the eviden ces of revelation , and was
firml y convinced of the tru th of its
pretensions. He was zealous for the
true and rational interpreta tion o# its
Scri ptu res, because he was strongly
persuaded of the great influen ce such
interp retation would have on its re-
ception in the world , and on the con-
sequent happ iness of mankind.

It was his fi rst princi ple in all
questions in rel igion , that each man
enjoyed an d ought to exercise the
libert y of interpreting the Scri ptures
for himself, without the contro ul of

? [See " Life of Sir Michael Foster ,**
pp. 90, 91.]

•f [The dr eadfu l fire tha t happened at
Mr. Nichols's house , printing -office and
ware house, in the ni ght of Februar y 8th ,
1808, destroyed , with many other very
valuabl e wovk& , the who le impre ssion of
so mnnil of the unfinished volume as had
heen printed . See Mr. Nichol ses very
modest , hut ve ry interes tin g*, statement *>f
the dreadfu l devastation of literary pro-
perty in this lire, and his very affectin g-
reflections on bis loss of the result of his
own unremitting - labours .*—-Genilenttin s
Maga zine for  Feb . 1808, LXXVIII. 99.
I)r. Disney's Prefa ce to Mr. Bo^n^« Life of Sir Michael Pott er " pn. v. vi.}
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anot her.—-It ought not, however , to
be con cealed , that he was convinced ,
equal ly from the investi gation of the
pri nciples of natural religion and the
Scriptures of re vealed reli gion , that
God was one,—that Jehovah had no
equal or rival , and that he alone was
the object of rel igious homa ge : he
Avas also satisfied that Jesus Christ
-was a man , the creat ure of God, and
his delegated messenge r and pr ophet.*
And how much soever good men may
be allowed to differ fro m each other
in the superst ructure they may erect
for themsel ves upon the foundation of
the gospel , few persons were more
competent to investi gate theological
subjects than himsel f, as far as human
learnin g, a cultivated understandi ng,
and a liberal mind , are to be consi-
dered as qualificati ons for such inves-
tigation .

About the latter end of the yealr
1783, was instituted a small " Society
for prom oting the Knowled ge of the
Scri pture s." f Mr. Dodson was a
very earl y and a very valuable mem-
ber of th is society. He communicated
some paper s of his own, and conducted
throu gh the press some of the most
valuable contribut ions of others.

The papers of this society were
published in numbers , at uncertain
intervals , un der the title of " Com-
mentaries and Essays. " J And among

* [Among1 the earliest associates of Mr.
Lindsey, in 1774, when he fi rst opened a
chapel for Unitarian worsh ip, Mr. Belsham
mentions u the late learned and eminent
Scripture critic, Mr. Dodson." Memoirs^p. 122.

When the Unitarian Society was formed
in 1791, Mr. Dodson was chosen the trea-
surer, and , as I hare o ften witnessed, for
several years gave great attention to the
business of that society .

To another object, common to None on-
f ormistSy the repeal of the Corporation and
Test Acts, he was very friend ly, and in
1702 was chosen a delegate by the Dis-
senters in one of the counties, to endeavour
to obtain that hitherto n neon ceded repeal .
It was, I believe, in that connexion that I
had, firs t, the pleasure of Mr. Dodson's
acquaintance.]

-f* See a sketcb of the plan in Jebb's
Works, II. 237—253. It is also prefixed
to the first volume of the u Commentaries
and Essays/' 8vo. 1786.

J [TJiey were collected into two vo-
lumes. $r0# , la the second volume th*

these , Mr. Dodson furnish ed a New
Translation of Isaiah lii. IS ; liil - 12,
with Notes. * Also, " A New Trans -
lation of Isaiah i—xii. with Notes/*
&c. t

After revisin g his former papers , he
extended his origina l design , and pub -
lished , in 1790, the enti re book of
Isaiah , in one octavo volume , enti tled
" A New Translati on of Isaiah , with
Notes Supp lementary to those of Dr«
Lowth , late Bishop of London , and
containi ng Remarks on man y parts of
his Translation and Notes. By a
La 5T mau. "

Bishop Lowth expre ssed himself in
a ver y handsome manne r, in a note
written to Mr. Dodson , upon his
former translation of a small part of
the book of Isaia h, publishe d , as before
mentioned , in 1784, % He also re-
peated his ackn owledgments in the
same style, on receiv ing, in the course
of the next year, a copy of the trans-
lation of the fi rst twelve chap ters.
On both occasions , the Bishop pleaded
his declining health as the onl y reason
for his not giving these papers the
attention which they were otherwis e
entitled to receive from him. Dr.

late Mr. Tyrwhitt has two papers, with his
name annexed , and dated from Cambridge,
in 1786 and 1787. No. xiv.—" An Ex-
planation of St. Paul's Doctrine concerning1
the Creation of all Thing s by J esus Christ/'
No. xv.—" The Resurrection of the Dead
through the Man Jesus Christ. These
pieces have been since republished by the
Unitarian Society.J

* Com . and Essays, No. 1, 1784,1. 31
—50.
t Ib. No. 3, 1785, I. 149—258.
J The note was as f ollows : u The

Bishop of London presents his compli-
ments to Mr. Dodson, and is very m uch
obl iged to him for his remarks on Isaiah,
and for the great honour he does him in
them . He begs to be excused entering*
into any disquisition concerning them ; not,
he assures him, that he does not think them
worthy of the greatest attention, but be-
cause his ill health obliges him to avoid all
inquiries of this nature, that require in-
tense application.

" London-House , Ma rch 26, 1784.''
[Bishop Lowtb had declined the Arch-

bishopric of Canterbury, in 1783, on ac-
count of his age and infirmities, and ap-
pears to have suffered severe bodily pains
daring the remainder of bis life ; which
closed November 3, 1787, ia his 77tfc
yearj
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Sturges, however , Nephew of the
Bishop , upon the publ ication of the
tran slation of the whole book in 1790,
addr essed some " Short Remarks " to
our tra nslator. * These chiefly re-
spected a few particular passages ;
an d were soon rep lied to by Mr.
Dodsoi*, in '* A Letter to the Rev*
Dr. Stu rges, aut hor of Short Remar ks
on a New Transla tion of Isaiah ." t
To this publication he prefixed his
nam e, and very properl y took occa-
sion to speak of his opponent 's re-
mar ks as beiu g " the performance of a
gent leman , a scholar and a Christian; *'
char acters which were acknowled ged
by Dr. Stur ges in a privat e let ter to
be equall y appropri ate to the trans-
lator 's vindication. €t I thi nk myself,1'
said he, " much obl iged to you for
the handsome terms in which you are
pleased to speak of my performance
and the manner in which I addressed
you ; and , however we may differ on
critical and theolog ical subjects , I beg
leave to assure you , that I respect
your literatu re and esteem your libe-
rality. " Indeed , it is not assuming
more than every " gent leman , scholar
and Christian ,1 * will readil y concede
to me,—to say, that our Layman 's
Trans lation of the Pro phet Isai ah , and
his vindicatio n of certai n parts of it ,
after the same groundli ad been trod -
den by one of t he most ac ut e an d
learned cri tics of his age, wil l remain
decisive pro ofs of his great lear ning ,
sound jud gment , and unaffected can-
dour.

Mr. Dodson afterwards published ,
in the same " Commentaries and Es-
says," " A Letter to the Rev. Mr.
JEvauson , in Defence of his Princi pal
Object in his book , entitled , The
Dissonance of the Four Generall y  Re-
ceived Evangelists, and the E vidence
of  their respective A uthen ticity Exa-
mined " % He also left prepa red for

* Entitled iC Short Remarks on a New
Tr anslation of Isaiah, by a Layman } with
Notes Supp lementary to thos e of Dr.
Lowth , late Bishop of London , an d con-
tai ning' Kem ark s on many pa rts of his
Tr ans lation and Notes. In a Letter to th *
Author . By Joh n Stur ges, LL.D ., Chan -
cellor of the Diocese of Winchester , and
Chaplai n in Ordinary to his Majest y."—
Cadell j l791 , pp. 37.

~f* Printe d for J. Johnson , 1791, pp. 2&,
\ Cam , and Essays , No. 4, 1796, IL,

the same vehicle of publication , and
which has since been printed accord-
ing ly.—" A Dissertation on Ephes. iv#
7—1$, with a Postscri pt , containing
other Critical Remarks. " *

313—346. [Yet it appear s from the fol-
lowing- passag-e, that Mr. Dodson received
a much more cop ious New Testatnent than
Mr. Evanson :

" I differ from you on several points ;
hut I think that vou have succeeded in
your princi pa l object. I cannot agree
vnlh you in rejecting " any of the thirteen
ep istles , which hear the name of St. Paul ,
the authenticity of the Epistles to th e
Romans and Vhili pp ians , which contai n
some important p ro phecies since fulfilled ,
and of the Epistle to the Colossians , which ,
in chap. ii. 5, represents the A postle , at
Rome , as miraculousl y seeing thing's trans -
acte d at Colosse , appearing * to me to be
as wel l supp orte d as the authe nticit y of
the seven Epistles to the Corinthian s , Ga-
latians and Thessalonia ns , and to Timoth y,
which you admit ; and the external and!
internal evidence of the genuineness of the
Epistle to the Ephesiaus , which , it is pro -
bahle , ought to be considere d as add ressed
to the Laodiceans , * and of the Epistles
to Ti tus and Plylem on, being-, in my opi-
nion , too stron g" to allow us to entertain
any doubts about them . The observatio ns
of Dr. Paley on this subject , in his Hare s
Paulin a, deserve particular at tent ion. As
to the Ep istle to the Hebrews ^ and the
seven Catholic Epistles , and also the Epis-
tles to the seven churches of Asia , in th e
beginnin g of the Apocal ypse , which you
reject. I forbear to inqui re , whether you
are warra nted in so doing , as it wi ll be
sufficient for my pu rpose if the thirte en
epistles which bear the nam e of St. Paul
are genuine. I also think , that you have
unnecessaril y, and on insu fficient grounds ,
rejected some passages of St. Luke 's
g-ospel ." Com . and Ess. I I .  313, 314.]

* Com . and Essays , No. 5, 180 1, If .
347—362. " These observations ," says
he, u are sxibmitted to the consideration
of those who agree with Mr . Locke (see
his note on Eph . iv . 10, III . 4to . 572),
in thinking an impartia l search into the
true meaning- of the sacred Scripture the
best employment of all th& time tee have ;
and who join in wishing to see every diffi -
culty in the citation s from the Old , in the
New Testament , sat isfactoril y cleared. 1*

[Mr. Dodson left also <* A Fra gment of
Mr * Farmer 's Manus cri pt Tre atise on the
History of Balaam. " This Treatise had

* See Pal ey'* H or<E Pauling pp . 242r
Stc-
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Mr - Dodson's characte r disdains to
claim any ad vantage fro m the familiar
maxim, de mortuis nil nisi bonum , the
ordin ary sanctuary to which the many
are dri ven for refu ge ; but invites the
app lication of an ada ge of su perior
wisdom and superior obl igation ,—de
mo7 %tuis nil nisi verum.

His counsel , on an y and every occa-
sion , was founded in jud gment , and
communicated with d iscretion , sin-
cerit y and kindness. His fri endshi p
was with reason very highl y valued
by those who shared in i t $ # for he
was mild in his manners , even in his

been communicated to Mi\ ]). by Mr. Far -
mer , tho ugh afterwards destroyed wit h
that write r 's MSS. , according to the di-
rections of his will .  Mr. Dodson had
made extracts , and left some notes , thou gh
too imper fect for use. His widow allowed
the Fra gment to be annexed to the " Me-
moirs of Hug h Farmer , 1804 ; an anony-
mous publication , hut justl y attributed to
the Jafe Rev. Samuel Palmer .]

* [It would be unjust to the memorie s
of both , not to mention here Mr . Dodson 's
friendly regards to Mr. Gilbert Wakefield .
He had visited him in the King ^s Bench
prison , and contributed to that more su b-
stantial testimony of respect which his
friends offered him. In the testamentar y
disposal of his propert y, Mr. D. recollected
him in a wav which will he best related
by Mr . Waketie ld himself.

In a letter to a friend , from u Dorches -
ter Goal , Nov . 30, 1799," havin g- men-
tioned Mr. Dodson 's death , he says, cc I
wrote to Ins widow in terms of condolence ,
and in te rms arde ntly expressive of my
great regard and high veneration of his
talents and virtues ; under which senti -
ments you remember me to have uniform ly
spoken of him .

u Last Sunday (f i ve days after my let-
ter ) Dr. Disney, one of the executors , in-
formed me of the legacy of f i v e  hundre d
pounds , which produced as much as tonish-
ment in roe as any incident of my life . I
had not enjoyed the pleasure of his inti -
macy very lonj£ } and felt mysel f exceed-
ing ly gratified , indeed , to be so regarded
by such a man.

u That articl e, at least , of Mr . Dodson\s
will must have been inserted , or added
since my arrival in th is place, for th e be-
quest runs , * To Gilbert Wakefield , now
a prisoner in Dorcheste r Goal ,' " &,c.
JMemoiis of G> Watefi eld, 1804> II , 194,
195.]

temper , warm in his affections , and
stead y in his attachments ,—alike in*
capable of fluctua tion from corrodin g
suspicion or foreign influence. To
strangers , and in mixed companies , he
was shy and reserve d .

It was said bv Erasm us of one of
his contemporarie s, * mr non exact i
tantum , sed severi judici i : and of ano-
ther , t veri theologus , integritate vita
consp icuus. Both these character s
wil l deserved ly apply to Mr . Dodson.
He was not only a man of correct ,
but of critical jud gment ; a learned
theolog ian , and a man as much dis-
tinguished by his unsullied integrit y,
as by the simplicity of his manners .

Under these circumstances the tri-
bute of friendsh ip and of gratitude
becomes a deb t of honour and of jus -
tice. And he who, agreeabl y to the
custom of the ancien ts, does not sa-
crifice to heroes till after sun-set ,
equall y repels all susp icion of interes t, J
and every petulant charge of designed
exaggeration , §

* Linacer . See Jorti n 's Li fe of }Eras-
mus , I. 7—10.

f  William Latimer. Ib. 10.
j [Mr . Dodson left Dr. Disney several

thousand pounds ,as residuar y legatee , afte r
the decease of bis widow . To this cir -
cumstance , probab ly, the biogra p her her e
refers.]

§ [Dr. Disney, in 18OO 3 prefixed to this
Memoir , an addr ess ** to William Mack -
worth Praed , Esq., Barriste r at Law ,'7 in
these terms :

" Dea r Sih,
u The following* Memoi r is inscrib ed to

yon , because you , equal l y with myself,
respect the characte r of our late common
friend , and are . a concurring" witness to the
truth of my representation of it. The situ -
ation in which he has placed us as his
executors , joi ntl y with his much respected
widow , is presum ptive evidence at least of
our competency to speak of his char acte r ;
and , I trust , such competency will not be
impeached by the partialiti es of privat e
friendsh ip.

u It is a natteri ng circumstance to you,
as well as to myself, to have been distin-
guished by so ver y respectable a person :
and , while I cannot refrain from ex pressing
the esteem I entertain for my colleagues,
I am gratified in the assurances I have
received that such esteem i« reci pr ocal."!
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The Correspo ndence between Locke and
Umlorch y 1685—1704%
(Continued from p. 482.)

No, 28.
Philip  h Limborch to John Locke.

Amsterdam * Apr il 9,6 f 1695.
My wort hy Friend ,

I 
AM glad that my last letter ar -
rived safely. It is thought won-

derfu l that the auto grap h of the sen-
tences of the Romish Inquisition at
Thoulouse , * should have fallen into
my hands ; as N. N. was informed by
a certain pries t, commissioned by the
Bishop of Holland f to learn from him
who was in possession of that book .
N. N. imprudentl y answered th at I
had received it from Furley ; t but
that it was in possession of another
person * with whose name he was un-
acquain ted, and said tha t you had
formerly seen the book at Montpe-
lier. § I told N. N. that it was a dif-
feren t book which you saw in France.
He added, that the pri est desired him
to inquire of me the nam e of its pre -
sent possessor. I answere d that I was
ignoran t of his name ; for thoug h I
once heard it from his brother , I had
quit e forgotten it: and even if I knew
th e name it could not be pruden tl y
divul ged to the priest . For I appre -
hend ed th at this information was so
eagerly sought, becaus e, if the owner
could be discovered , the copy might be
purch ased of him, even at a great price ,
to be sent to Rome, and thus a false
accusa tion might be safely preferred
against me. He said that it appea red
to him in the same light. I added my
regret that he had disclosed the name
of Fu rley ; but as what was divuJged
could not be recal led, he should give
no fu rther information , but only an-
swer in few words , that I did not know

* i( Libe r Sente ntlarutn Tnquis 'ition is
Tholosanae. See li raborch 's Pre face,
1̂ 92, and the Catalogue of Autho rs,
Cha ndler, pp. viti .—-xii-

+ A titula r bishop whp pre sided over
the Roman Catholics in tha t countr y.

1 See p. 88, § See p. 1%

the owner 's name. This he undertoo k,
but did not perform correctl y; for
the name afterward s tr an spired from
his brother , and no doubt he informed
the priest. For , when asked by me,
he said that he did not know wheth er
he had or had not informed him, for
he had no certai n recollection on the
subject. This is certai n, that the
name became known to that priest ,
because afterwards another came to
Fu rley, to whom I had written this
accou nt , and named the owner of the
book , as Furley wrote to you. I hope
you have before this time purchased
the book , and that Furley is in pos~
session of it. Thus all their attemp ts
will be in vain.

I commen d the prude nce of Furley ,
who dr ew from the priest a test imony
to the auth enticity of the book , and
the candour of the priest , who so
freel y admit t ed it. Yet had they
been so fortunate as t6 hav ^e obtained
that copy, and sent it to Rome, I see
not with what j ustice they could have
represented the volume which I pub -
lished as supposititious * For it so
describes tha t barbarous age, and re-
lates such remarkable histori es of that
time, as to leave no occasion for mo-
dern fi ctions. Yet it were be tter
that it should not be in the hands of
those who are intereste d to conceal
these mysteries of iniquity , and pre-
vent their exposure to the open day .

You will find , annexed to this letter ,
two further additions to the History
of the Inquisi tion , which , if you think
them worth the trouble , you can join
to the rest.

A Lu thera n Profes sor of Kiel (Kilo-
niensisj has published a work , entitled
" Anti -Liniborchian Exercitations ,"
against my Christi an Theology. *
Thus I am chastised at Rome and in
Germany. The book is dull enough,
as I hear, for I have not yet seen it,
thoug h I have read an abstract of it
in the Acts qfLeipsic . f But I am not
disposed to take up the pen again st
such an antagonist . Such men, so

* See p. 478, col. 1, Note.
f See p. fc£6, col 1, Note.
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far as I can jud ge by those Acts, con-
tend, not for truth , but for a popular
opinion , human decisions, and eccle-
siastical authority. With these, the
rule of orth odox y is an implicit consent
to the Lutheran doctrine. Against
such , it is in vain to dispute . For it is
useless to inquire what the Luthera n
Churc h teaches , which is sufficientl y
known from books and the decisions
of that Church , but whether its doc-
tri nes be true , and dictated by the
holy Scri pture. Thu s we find Pop ery
every where , and men establish the ir
own autho rity , under the specious
preten ce of preser ving orth odoxy.
Thus ortho doxy, in possession, will
be alway s power ful, and tru th va ry
at Rome, Geneva and Wit temberg.
Such evils cannot be avoided while
human jud gment is made the criterion
of orth odoxy.

The Authors of the Acts of Leipsic
have tak en care to quote the most
obn oxious passagt s which occur in
those Exercitations * I have , indeed ,
rem ar ked in thes e wi iters , the mal ig-
nity , shal l I call it , or incons ider ate
zeal , tha t if they find in the authors
they review any abusive or severe
passages against the Remonstran ts,
these they careful ly notice and ex-
pres s them in the most odious terms.
1 know not how the Remonstr ants
have provoke d their enmity, un less,
perh aps, by free inquiry after truth ,
and a bro therl y tolerance of those
who differ from them . Such men are
unwort hy to employ our pens, nor
shal l I answer them , or defend myself
again st their accusations; nor indeed
could I become accep table to such
per sons, without rendering myself dis-
agree able to others , with whom I am
now upon good terms. Thus I avenge
myself upon them by silence and con-
tem pt. But I must pass to another
subject .

Mar k Teuto , under the patrona ge
of the most Reverend Bishop of Bat li
and Wells, * has undertaken to tr ans-
late my Li fe of Episcopius f  into
Latin . I quoted the letters of divers
excellent and learned divines , and the
Syuodical Acts of the Remonstr ants ,
which I translated fro m Lati n into
Dut ch. These he should not tur n

* Dr. Kidder. See p. 422? eol.2, Note.
t See p. 423, col. 2.

from the Dut ch into Lati n, but copy
the originals. He complains of wan t-
ing th ese, rtor has he been able to
meet with them any wher e. Yet I
dou bt not but they may be found in
man y libraries in Eng land . If you
could assist him to procure them any
wher e, you would not only materiall y
abrid ge bis labour , but rende r his
version mor e correct and accepta ble.
If you can serve him in this , 1 shall
ackno wled ge myself your debtor.

Fa re well, most worth y and valued
friend ,

Yours affectionat ely,
P. a LIMB ORCH.

<5O8 The Correspondence between Loiike and Limborch translated.

No. 29*
J ohn Locke to Philip  d, Limborch .

Gates9 May 10, 1695.
My EX CELLEN T FRIEND ,

ON the receipt of your last letter ,
of the 26th of Apri l, I immediat ely
wr ote to London , and have used all
the means in my power tha t our friend
Ma rk should be supp lied as full y as
possible with the books he requires
for your work . I have waited so long
to rep ly to you , that I might give you
a more certai n account of what had
been done in th is busines s, and the
oth er abou t Thoulouse. But neither
d'Arand a nor the other person whom
I employed to procure the books,
has hitherto gi ven me any inform a-
tion. Yet I am not disposed , f rom
their silence, to augivr any th ing un-
favo urable.

Concer ning the autograp h, whether
it be now in Fu rley 's possession you
can bette r learn fro m him tha n fro m
me. Not that I have been a care less
or idle agent in that affair. But as
my health , at that time, would not
permit me to go to London , I com-
mitted the whole business to one of
our common friends , a pruden t and
act ive person , whom I knew to be
hea rty in the business. To avoid de-
lay by letter s passing th roug h my
hands , after the fi rst answer which I
received from our friend in London ,
by which I found that he was makin g
the utmost exertion to conclude the
affair , I advi sed him to wr i te directly
to Furley, th at he might learn from
him what fart her step s should be
taken , I doubt not that he has done
this. If I can do any thing more you,



^nay assuredl y \ depen d upon my ut-
most exertions/

I rea dily believed wha t you said of
our Oxoniatas , altho ugh I had not
hear d it mentioned , and app lauded
your neglect of an opponent at Kiel .
I ind eed esteem you the more for the
rough tr eatment you receive from
others, who, at the same time differ
among themselves. Thus has it al-
ways fared with the sincere and un-
corru pt v otaries of truth . For your
Chr istian Theology 1 repeat my
thanks , not because you have added a
volume to my library , but increased
my information. This winte r I have
been seriousl y consider ing in what
consists Christian faith, and I have
endeavoured to dedu ce it from the
sour ces of the Sacre d Scrip ture , sepa-
rate from any opinions and orthodoxies
of sects and systems. . * From a care -
ful and diligent per usal of the New
Testament , the natu re of the new
covenant , and the doctrine of the
gospel, appear to my apprehension
clearer than noon-d ay* I am, indeed ,
most firml y persuade d, that a sincere
inqu irer into the gospel, cannot re-
main in doubt as to what is the Chris-
tian faith. My thoughts I have thrown
on paper , that I might , thus calmly
and at leisure , observe the mutual
agreement and harmony of the several
parts ; and the ground s on which they
are supported. Wh en all things in
th is my creed appe ared sound and
every where conformed to the Divine
word , I then proceeded to consult
divines , (especially the Reformed ,) to
observe their sentime nts concerning
the faith- . I resorted to Calvin , Tur -
retine and others , by whom , I am
compelled to confess, I found the ar-
gument so mana ged, that 1 could not
possibly receive the doctrines the y
would inculcate. They appe ared to
me so differen t from the sense and
simp licity of the gospel, that 1 have
not been able to comprehend thei r
writin gs, nor , indeed , can I any way
reconcile them to the sacred code*

At length , with faire r expectations ,
I took in han d your Theology, nor
could I read witho ut great sat isfac-

* Mr . L. seems to refe r to those inqui -
ries, which produced " The Reasonableness
of Chri stianit y , as delivere d in the Scri p-
tures ," publish ed anonymous ly, this year ,
1695.
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tion , Chap . viii. Book v. which taught
me that there was one divine by
whom I should not be branded as a
hereti c. 1 hav e not yet found leisure
to proceed farther in your work .
There is nothin g 1 desire more tha n
to see you, and to read and explain
to you my notions , that they may be
submitted to your correct and unbi-
assed judgm ent.

These things are whispered in your
ear , for I wish it to be known onl y
to you , that I have handl ed this ar -
gument -

Make my respects to the Veens*the Guennelons , and especiall y to your
famil y. Fare well, and continue to
regard me as,

Yours affectionatel y,
J. LOCKE.

No, SO.
Philip  a Limborch to John Locke.

Amsterdam, ' ¦ ¦> 16Q6.
My excellent Friend.

I KNOW not to which of us is to
be attri buted our long and obstinate
silence. I should be cruel to extor t
fro m you, while occupied hi public
concerns , an swers to my letters , or
to re v enge your silence by my own.
The sincerity of friendsh ip forbids
such ri gour , nor indeed does that de-
pend on an equ ality in the number of
each corres pondent 's letters , but in
their fidelity and mutual respect. In
the mean time, I have now been more
than a year without the most grati-
fy ing proofs of our regard 5 for your
last , which , you recollect , I answered ,
was written on the 10th of May pre -
ceding. Mr. Le Clerc and Mr.
Guennelon have several times con-
veyed your respects to me, with an
intimation of your soon sendi ng me
a letter , which I hav e hitherto looked
for, in vain . This delay I am disposed
to ascr ibe solely to the numerous oc-
cu pations by wh ich you are over-
whel med. Several times I longed to
wr ite to you ; bu t I was fearfu l th at a
pressing lette r mi ght seem to extort
an answer from my friend , at a time
very unsuitable to his engagemen ts*
But now, when the repo rt is con-
fi rme d to us, t hat you are appo inted
to a most honoura ble office, * by the

* Commissioner of Trade and Pl ant a-
tions, to which Mr . L» was appointe d by
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first autho rities in England , I must
br eak silence, and congra tulate , not
you, so much as your country, on this
promotion , which constitutes you an
assessor in a most honour able assem-
bly with the princi pal men of the
kingdom, all whose councils are di-
recte d by prudence , integrity , since-
rity and candour , and solely designed
to promo te the public good . God
bestow upon you a long life, and
gran t to your councils the success they
deserve.

I lead here a busy life, and yet I
scarcel y do more to any purpose than
if I were ru sting in idleness . I am
now occup ied with the unpubli shed
Wr itings of Armirrius . I prom ised
a Germ an bookseller to prepare them
for publ ication , but in per using them ,
on account of the smallness of the
characters , and of a f orm very incon-
venient to be read , I find so much
difficulty , that , if a regard to the me-
mory of such a man , an d the great
good I expect from the pub lication of
his works did not contribute to lighten
the labour , I should repen t my pro -
mise. When I have edited this work .
I shall decline the fati gue of prep aring
for pub lication any other posth umous
writing s. The eye-sight is peculiarl y
tried in reading small characters ,
which , in many places, are almost
obliterated by length of time. Thus
I employ myself, withou t producing
that ben efi t which might compensate
»o long an occupation. But , as the
die is cast , 1 must procee d.

There will soon be publish ed, for
the fi rst time, the Lectures on Jonah
and Mal achi , (to which will be added ,
a Disputatio n against the Jews ,) on
the last Epistle to the Thessalonians ,
and the second and third chapters of
the Apocal ypse; also, a Disputation
against Ca rdinal Perron * These, with
the short pieces alrea dy published ,
will fill a volume . Mr. Caspa r Brant
prefixes a detailed accoun t of Arm i-
nius 's life, which will contain many
things hitherto unknown to foreigners .

There has latel y appe ared here an
Eng lish work in a French t ransl at ion,
entitle d The Reasonableness of Chris-
¦ 

,_»— . *— ——. » ¦-* ¦ ¦ »  

Kin g1 William , in 1695, and which he re-
signed in 1700, because his health would
not perm it him to perform the duties. See

'Brit. Biog- VII. 15, 16.

tiamty as delivered f an the Strip f air est
Many will have the author to rfoe itty
friend . I answerth at I have no k now-
ledge of it 5 and that when an author ,
whoever he be, chooses to be con-
cealed , we should refrain from the
indul gence of conjectures , which ar e
often fallacious . I apply to the phras al
of the book with great pleasure , and
especiall y assent to the representatio ns
of the design of Ch ristia nity, which
pervade the -whole. Were this but
well understood , the most gr ievous
and angry controversies in the Chr is-
tian church might, I am persuaded ,
be hap pily composed. It height, at
least , be an easy task , notwithstan ding
diversity of opinion , to restore the
peace of the church ; for that which
is now urged by maiiy, as the sole
foundation of Christian ity, Oannet be
plainl y comprehend ed as the 6bject
of faith . This then is the only- means
to abolish anath emas, schisms and
hatreds.

You perce ive that I have read this
Tract attenti vely, and weigh ed with
some exactnes s all the argum ents. I
cann ot refrain f rom offerin g yon sl
remark , which , th ough in itself it
may not appear to be of great mo-
ment, yet may be of some 'weight in
the author s argument , as fce applies
it. In the Fourth Cha pter t he ad-
duces, in support Of his opinion , the
passage, 2 John Ver. 7, which is; I think ,
much to his purpose. Yet in the
French tra nslation it appears to me
not to give correctly the sense of the
Greek , which is quite in favour of th e
author 's opinion. How the author
wrote in English I know not , J but
the Fren ch run s thus , Que p lusieur s
imp osteurs se sont sieves dans ie monde ,
lesquels ne confe ssent point, que Jesus ,
le Messie, soil venu en chair. Her e
the sense seems to be, that these im-
postors did not confess that Jes us,
who is Messiah , had come in the flesh.
But the Greek reads th us, "Or/
nxroKhoL 'ZxrXa .i/o i eicrvf tsf oa v €i<; tov koct-
[AW y oi f v r i  op oXoyovi/r e*; I^

erovv J&p tf ov
€$xoj a€vov ev cr&p vu. Which conclud-
ing words I tran slate, not who confess
not Jesus , who is Christ or Messiah ,

* See p. 609, col. 1, Note.
-f The ori ginal is not divided into

chapte rs*
X Mr . JL uses the common version, sub-

stitutin g Messiah for Christ.
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to have eome in the fl esh; but who
conf ess not Jesus, the Messiah * who
came in the f lesh : for it is not the infi-
nitive in the Gr eek , but the partici ple.
This sense is very differen t, and ac*
cords much better with the author 's
design. In the former sense, it is
impute d to the impostors , as a false
doctrine , that they confess not Jesus ,
who i& the Messiah , to have come in
the flesh. Whence it follows, that he
who confesses Jesus , whom Joh n af-
firm s to be the Messiah , (for the word
X p tr °$ is app lied in this sense,) to
have corne in the fl esh, continues in
the doctri ne of Christ , as expressed
v.er. 9- But many who believed not
th at Je sus was the Messiah , yet be-
lieved that Jesus , who is the Messiah ,
had come in the flesh. If the passage
be ren dered in the latt er sense, then
the meanin g will be, that the impos-
tors did not confess Jesus Christ who
came in the flesh \ that is, did not
confess that Jesus who came in the
flesh, was the Messiah. For , to con-
fess Jesu s * the Messiah, is to confess
that Jesus is the Messiah , and to pro -
fess to be his disci ple, according to
Matt. x. 32. For John describes that
Jesus , whom they were to confess, as
he who cam e in the flesh , and so-
jour ned among the J ews. When ce
it follows, t\$aX he continues in the
doctri ne of Christ , who confesses th at
Jesus , who came in the flesh, is the
Messiah. And this is a genuine con-
fession of faith in Christ . The same
app ears to be the sense of 1 Joh n iv.
2, 3, where also th ere is no infinitive ,
but the partici ple EX^Xtidora .

This remark may not be of much
consequence on this subject , yet it
tend s to the knowled ge of the genuine
Gre ek text , and accords with the au-
thor 's argu ment. But in other con-
tro versies, such as occur with our
Menn onites, it is of great importance.
But it is time to br eak off. You see
how loquaciou s is your correspondent ,
who overpowers you with his letters ,
for he cann ot restra in his pen. #nre-
well, my excellent fri end, and may
you cont inue in all felicity.

I remain ,
Yours,

Most respectfully,
P- k Uftt BQRCH.

No. 31.
John Locke to Philip  it Limboreh.

London, Sept. 3, 1696.
My ver y kind "Frieit d,

IF every one would exercise your
candour and friendshi p on the subje ct
of reli gion, arguments would cause no
more offence among disputa nts, tha n
was latel y produce d by our too long
silence, I value our correspondenc e
so much , that I dare not inqui re which
of us has been most cul pabl y silent ;
I fear I hav e been in fault. But , how-
ever that may be, you cert ainl y, from
a disposition to be kind and forgivi ng,
have got the start of me, and made
the fault appear to be wholly mine,
and * indeed , I cannot but feel it so,
while you refrain from even the
mildest reproof. The excuse of busi-
ness, which you allow to me, respect -
ing yoursel f, I might offer to ano-
ther corr espondent. I am averse to
an acquittal from you on that score,
thoug h I can add my very indifferent
health , throug h the whole of the last
winter. But even th is ought not to
have preven ted my writing to such a
valued and faithfu l friend. The truth
is, I always desire , for writing to you,
a season of leisu re, when my mind is
disengaged from other concerns. This
so rarel y occurred , sufficient for my
pur pose, that in waiting for some
other t ime more conv en ient, and thus
deferring day after day, at length a
whole year elapsed ; ti ll overwhelm ed
wit h shame for my neglect, I became
still more tard y. If you call this an
apology for idleness , I must submit ;
only of this I am certain , that my
silence has not been occasioned by
any diminution of friendsh ip, or alte-
ration in my regards. To confess the
whole, I was chiefl y hinde red by the
difficulty of expr essing myself in La-
tin , a language which I have not now
in familiar use. But your extraordi-
nary friendshi p and affection over-
comes every thing.

I accep t your congratulations , as
they are offered , with the most friend ly
disposition. But what hav e I to do
with the bustl e of publ ic affairs, while
sinking; under the burdens of age and
infirmity ? I shoul d rather seek re-
tirem ent, aud that quiet, most suitable
tpi tny years auji my studious occu-
patio ns. Believe me, I muck desire
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this , as best accommodated to me, in
my own opinion ; but I know not
how it is, that what one eager ly, yet
vain ly pursues , is bestowed on an other
who disre gard s or desp ises it.

I congratulate the Christ ian worl d
on the appearance , under your in-
spection , of the hitherto unpu blished
wor ks of that great man f A rrninius] *As to the Eng lish book , trans late d
into French , which you were readin g
when you w rote to me, I think with
you , that the author , by placing the
Christian verit y on a ri ght foundation ,
as it appears to me, has eradicated
contentions and schisms, as far as pos-
sible. When you liave read the wjipie
I shall wish to know how you and
others approve that tract. I hear that
it displeases our divines, both Con-
formist s and Nonconform ists. * The

* Thus, Watts , in the ardour of youth
and the plenitud e of orth odoxy, char ged
Mr - Locke with ha ying* u darkened the
glory of the gospel , and debased Ch ris-
tianity , in the book which he calls the

Hdr. Turner on tjie Orth odox Repre-
senta tions of the Deity : written,
but not prin ted, as an App endix to
Two Discourses, pr eached at Glas-

ff Q W p and since p ublished. *
Newcastle, Sept. 20, 1818.

ON being honoured with an invi-
tat ion to attend the Sixth Annual

Meeting of the A ssociatio n of Scot-
t ish Unitarian Christians , i t occurre d
to me, in re flecting o\\ the choice of
a subject on which to address them ,
that as it was to be held this year in
Glasgo w, the seat of an University of
known celebrit y, to which I had , by
myself and others , so many and so
great obligat ions—the seat also of so-
ciet ies of pr ofessing Christians , adopt-
ing asinost every variet y of sentiments
and forms of worshi p, a number of
stran gers might be drawn together
by the comparative novelty of a Scot-
tish Unitarian Association : it mi glit,
there fore , he not improper or inexpe-

* See our Review depar tment *a the
prese nt Numb er,

rest approve or disapprove , rel ying
as it may chance , on their own or
another 's opinion .

I agr ee with you as to the passag e
in John. There is in our translatio n
the same error which you have ob-
served in the French. . But the Greek
text 9 which I th ink you rightl y in-
terpret , is much more apposite.

Farewell , most worthy friend , and
regard me as,

Yours affectionatel y,
J. LOCKE.

Reasonableness of it. " Watts , however ,
live d to discover u that the way of holi-
ness in tfie times of the gosp-el , or unde r
the kingdom of the Messiah / ' must be
a " plai n and easy path ," and that the
" difficul t and abstruse " doctr ine of " three
real persons going* to make up one true
God ," is a " strange and peip lexing- no-
tion ;" thoug h, in the days of his youn ger
assurance , he had even entertain ed the
monstrous , pagan idea of a bleeding God.
See Note on Locke "*s Annotations in Watts 's
Lyric Poems and his u Solemn Addres s.'7
Works , 8vo. VII. 261, 262, 477.

dien t, instead of a discours e pro fessedly
con t ro vers ial, to exhibit to them a
specimen of the more general and
ordinary method of preaching upon
Unitarian princi ples, by making the m
the groun d-wor k for enforc ing one or
more plain and practical exhortation s,
an d thus convincin g those who might
need to be conv inced, that these prin-
ciples ar e not un fi tte d to promote the
faith and holiness and religious joy of
t hose who hold them : that our doc-
trines are not such as they ar e ofte n
re presented in pop ular serm ons and
essays, and in speeches to popular
assemblie s, " a mea gre, l ifeless skele-
ton , devoid of every vita l or vitalizing
princi ple ;" th at we do not 4i ungod
the Deity," or " den y the Lord that
bought us,'1 or " count the blood of
the covenant a common thin g s" al-
thoug h we know nothin g of " vica-
riou s sacr ifice/' " expiator y virtue ,
" equival ent satisfaction ,*' or by what-
ever other u riser iptura l phrases the
idea is attempted to be conveyed,
that the Fathe r of merc ies requir ed
the deat h of an innocen t victijm *9
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^ satisfy his justice/* and rend er him
prop itious to penitent sinners.

Sever al of the above expressions
will be recogn ized by some of my
readers, as having been introduced
into a speech delivered by the chai r-
man * of a meeting of a reli gious tract
society , held at Newcastl e, April 10,
1817, as detailed in the Society's Re-
por t for last year , p. 8. I wish not
to have any dispute about them with
the excellent speaker ; I have much
greater pleas u re in passi ng on to the
sentimen t which follow s them, and in
which I desire most cordial ly to join
him, " that , with regard to opposite
doctrines , we would ever distinguish
between them and the -persons who hold
them. I trust ther e breathes not that
human being, to whom we bear any
other feeling than that of perfect
good will ; and to whom we woul d
not the more willingly manif est our
Christian love, if his conduct to us
were the offspring of directl y con-
trary sentiments and feelings." Th is
is said , and I am sure it is said from
the heart , by one who, whatever may
be his creed , breathes all the spir it of
the good Samaritan , and , like our
common M aster , 4< goes about doing
good/' I feel a pleasure , and , as far
as a Christian can be justified in using
such a word , a pride , in co-operatin g
with him in many schemes of bene-
volence ; I admire the zeal and acti-
vity which he disp lays in man y, in
which t cannot co-operate : I , there -
fore , most cordiall y wish him God
speed in all his labours of love ; and
have no desire to have any other con-
test with him than shal l best improve
the oppor tunities of usefulness which
may respecti vely be open to each.

But if my amiabl e friend would see
who they are , who, in our opinion ,
*' utigod the Deity ,1' let him consider
well th e following extracts.

The first is fro m the Sermons of
the Rev. David G rant , formerl y a
minister in this town , and afterwards
(when ministe r of Ochiltrie , N, B.)
chai rman of the committee w hich
conduct ed the prosecution ef the ve-
nera ble Dr. M ^Gill , of Ayr ; in p. £7
of his first volume, printed in New-
castle, speaking of the sufferings of
Chi 1st, he says, ** should we take a

* C. N> Wawu, Esq.

view of his last and most tr ying mo-
ments, when death , arrayed in a tho u-
sand terrors , appeared in view, when
the malice of men , the rage of devils,
and the wra th of his heave nl y Father ,
seemed, wit h combined force, to over-
whelm him in ruin ; when the storm
seemed to gather apace—-when every
ruefu l circums tance intruded itself into
his fancy-r-when that importa nt mo-
ment , big with the darkes t woe, the
roost important reg istered in the an-
nals of time, in which divine j ustice
was to he f ull?/ satisf ied , and an everlast-
ing atonemen t made for the sins of men ,
approached , how did he behav e,—
with more than human magn animit y
did he drin k the cwp of his Fathe r's
wrath , and tast e all the bittern ess of
death I' 1

He proceeds , p. S 1, u hp iow author ,
on this subject , expresses himself in
the following empha tic terms : * God,
when the time was come that Christ
should suffer , did , as it were, say*
O all ye waves of my incensed jus-
tice, now swell as high as heaven ,
and go over his soul and bod y ; sink
him to the bottom \ let him go, like
Jo nah , his type , into th e belly of
hell 1 Com e all ye storms that I have
reserved for this day of wrath , beat
upon him 1 Go, justice , put him
upon the rack ; tormen t him in every
part , till all his bones be out of joint ,
and his heart with in him be melted as
wax in the midst of his bowel s I 1 "

Surel y th is p ious author had never
learned to " fea r the Lord and his
goodness " 11 os. iii. 5.

M y second example shall be taken
from *' Sacramental Addresses , by
the Rev. Henr y Belfrage , Min iste r of
the Associate Congregation at Fal-
kirk ," p. 79-

*' In this day of his fierce anger , the
Lord afflicte d his A nointed. I f  man
can creat e suc h pain and sorro w when
he punishes , what cann ot that arm
produce , the thunde rs of whose power
none can unde rstand ? Never had
vindictive justi ce such a victim : and
the guilt of the ancient wor ld, which
called on it to open the window s of
heaven , and to break up the fount ains
of the dee p, was not to be compare d
to that of the elect of all ages and
countries. That fury by which the
rocks are thrown dow n and the ocean
is dried , is directed in all its violence
against our Saviour.
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u The sor row "which the anger of
God produce d w^is unparalleled * I
seek not for its equal on earth * Sick-
ness, thou hast no pang ; destitution ,
thou hast no hor rors; fear , thou hast
no misgiv in gs; remo rse , thou hast no
sting, like this an guish ^ Seek not
for its equal in hell. There every one
bears his own burden ; but Christ
endured the misery due to all his
own, Thfr wrath distribute d in all
these vials was collected into his
cup-1'

The man who could pen this libel
on the char acter of the Father of our
Lor d Jes us Christ , could not , it seems,
in conscience receive a collection from
the Unitari ans at Fal kirk , towar ds
the support of the pu blic charity -
school th er e, when its funds were in
a stat e of exhaustion , because " the
Christianity of Socinians is Christi -
anity stri pped of its br ightest glories,
and their religion frow ns on the no-
blest movements of the heart : degrad -
ing to the charac ter of the Redeemer ,
and ruinous to the souls of men.'* *
Surely he was not aware how he was
thus stri pping the char acter of Deity
of its brigh test glory, and outrag ing
all the noblest mavemeuts of the hear t.
Surel y he could never have read these
words of the Redeeme r , " Therefo re
doth my Father love me, because 1
lay down rny life/' John x. 17.

Or , if he would wish to see to what
an extent the mind may get pu zzled
with nice distinctions , when it has
once quitte d the simple scri ptu ra l doc-
trine of one God the Father , an d;vone
Mediator betwee n God and men , th e
man Christ Jesus , let him try to mak e
sense of the following extrac t from
Bishop Bevreri d ge. ( Pr ivate Th oughs,
Par t ii. pp. 48, 49.) " We are now
to consider the order of these person s
in the Trinity , describe d in the words
before us, (Matt , xxviii. 19, ) fi rst the
Fathe r, then the Son, an d then the
Holy Ghost, every on© of which is
reall y and trul y God, and yet they all
are but one real and true God . A
mystery which we are all bound to
believe, yet must hav e a great car e

? See am A ppe al to the Serious and
Candi d Professors of Christianity , on be -
half of Unitarian Christians . By T, 8.
Smith, M. JX Edinburgh, printe d for
Constable, 1815. A most important and
interesting tract.

how we speak of it ; it being both
easy and dangerous to mistake ir> ex-
press ing so mysterious a truth as this
is. If we thin k of it , how hard is it
to contemp late upon one nu meri cal,
divi ne nat u re, in more th an one and
the same divine person , or upon thr ee
divine persons in no more than one and
the same divine nature ? If we speak
of it, how hard is it to express it ?
If 1 say, the Father , Son and Holy
Gh ost ar e three , and every one dis-
tinctl y God , it is t rue ; but if I say
they are three , and every one distinct
Gods , it is false. I may say, the
divine persons are distinct in the di-
v ine nature ; but I cannot sjiy, the
divine nature is divided into the
divine persons. I may say, God the
Father is ori£ God , and the Son is one
God , and the Holy G host is one God ,
but I cannot say, that the Fathe r is
one God, and the Son another GoA9
and the Hol y Ghost a third God. I
may say , the Father begat anoth er
who is God , yet 1 cannot say, th at he
begat another God : and from the
Father and the Son proc eedeth ano-
the r who is God ; yet I cannot say,
that from the Father and the Son
proceedeth another God. For all this
while , thoug h their nat ure be the
same, their per sons are distinct ; an d
though their persons be distinct , yet
still their nature is the same : so that ,
thoug h the Father be the firs t pers on
in the Godhea d , the Son the secon d,
and the Hol y Ghost the third , yet the
Father is not the fi rst , the Son the
secon d, and the Hol y Ghost the third
God. So hard a thing is it to word
so great a mystery ar ight , or to fit so
hi gh a truth with express ions suitable
and pro per to it, without going one
way or anot her fror u it."

If such be the perp lexity of a
u Ma ster in Israel " to settl e the terms
in which he may safely express hi m-
self on that €< faith , without which he
canno t be saved," and if such be the
ease, and yet such the danger , of mis-
take, how must the Unit arian rejoice
tha t his Mas ter requires nothing from
him in order to eternal life, but to
" acknow ledge the Father as the only
true God, and Jesus Christ whom he
hath sent" ! Joh n xvii. 4.

WILLI AM TURMEK.
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Sir , Clapton , Sep t. % IS 18.
THE appe al from the congregati dn

at Alnwick, [p. 5S0,] will, I
hope,be very successful ; and , indeed ,
it is impossible not to feel per fect con-
fiden ce in that name, so well known
among us, by which it conies recom-
mended. One paragraph , however ,
in Mr. Probert 's letter , I confess I
was sorry to read , and I cannot help
thin king that it escaped ' him inadver-
tent ly. I mean the passa ge in which
he thu s appears to deny that Arians
are Unitarians : 4C When we sepa-
rate d,*' says he, u there were several
Universalists and A rian s among st us,
but not one Unitarian. "

I know how much we wan t a term
to distinguish those Christ ians who
believe that Christ had no natu re but
the hum an , though highly exalted
above the rest of our race , by the per-
fection of his moral character and of
his divine endowments. I know, too,
what great modern autho rities there
are for the contrast between Arian s
and Unitarians. Yet thoug h I have
long ceased to believe the pre-exi s-
tence of Christ and other notion s,
which have been supposed to form
the distinction of Arian , I have not
forgotten the effect of the opinions I
once entertained. From my own re-
collections I am convinced , th at wha t-
ever an Arian may believe respec ting
the Son and the Spirit of God , and
however , as I bow think , his views
may be unscri ptural ; yet he will as
fi rml y and consistentl y believe the
exclusive deity of the God and Fath er
of oar Lord Jesus Christ , as any other
Unitarian .

Th ere is, I think , no part of Dr.
Priestle y's writings , in which his ar-
guments appear less satisfactor y than
those in which he refuses to the A rian
the worth y name , by which he him-
self was called , which he so ably ad-
vocat ed and so well recommended *
I was glad , on the other hand , to find
one of his ministerial successor s, Mr.
Yates , in his able Vindication , making
a common cause, as Unitarian s, with
ail, however otherwise distingui shed ,
who assert the authority of Scripture
for the worsh ip of •* one God the
Fath er of all, wKo is above all," in
opposition to that paradox of the
schools, Trinity in Unity ; in which
Watts , till bette r instruc ted , could
even discover an infan t Deity,

J . T. BUTT-

Instances of Sanguinary Superstition.
[Communicate d by Mrs . Mary Hn ghes/J

Hanwo od,
Sir , September 12 , 1818.

IN a St. James 's Chron icle, which
was publishe d in Jul y last, I met

with an article which you w ill per-
haps deem worth y of insertion in the
Repository, as it tends , I think , in a
high degree , not only to pro ve a con-
sidera ble advance in the huma n mind,
since the period alluded to, 172.8, but
to make us than kful that our lot has
fallen in more humane and enli ghtened
times.

When I have hithert o occasiona lly
offered a paper for insertion in one of
your peri odical works , it has been
signed only with the initial s of my
name ; and even after readin g in the
last May Repository, [p. S&8J Mr.
Luckcock 's communication on the
subject of an onymous publications ,
althoug h I thoug ht his reaso ilings,j.ust ,
yet from a feeling, perhaps natural in
one of my sex and recl use situation
and habits , in an -arti cle which has
since been favoured by admission , I
have still done the same. Th is has
been since noticed with disapproba-
tion , in a letter which I have received
from a friend , for whose judg ment - 1
feel much d eference. He refers me
to Mr , Luckcock 's ar guments, and
asks me, why, if I approve of them , I
do not act according ly.

The matter , with respect to myself
is, I am sensible, of very smal l impor-
tance to the public $ but in regard to
many other of your incognito Corre f
spondents , I seriousl y think that it
may not be so. The sanction of a
respectable name gives weight to
whatever it is appended ; and even a
slight knowled ge of the writer : pro-
duces an increased degree of interest
in the mind of the reader *

It has always been a favour ite prin -
ciple with me, (however in this in-
stanc e' I may have departed from it,]
that in small as well as in. great thin gs,
we are in duty bound to follow' our
convict ions j and yielding- up my feel-
ings to the stren gth of Mr. Luckcock's
argume nts, I beg to subscribe myself,
Sir, your constant rea der ,

MARY HUGHES .
P. S. Will you, Sir, allow me to

tak e this ; opportunit y of thankin g your
Correspo nden t B., in the Repository
for May, [p. 305,] for the very fa-
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vour abte opinion , which , in a manner
so highly gratif y ing to my feelings,
he expr esses with respect to the
small tra cts which I have composed
with a view to the instruction and
impro vement of the poor ; and to as-
sure him, that the work which he
recommends, of making a proper se-
lection from the works of the excellent
Fene lon, would be a task most agree -
able to me. I should also have plea-
sure in complying with the suggestion
of even an anonymous write r in the
Reposito ry ; but 1 fear to promise any
thing , as my health is most preca -
rious, and my eyes do not now per-
mit me to write for successive hours ,
as I could hav e don e in former years ,
which passed away before I had the
most remote idea of employ ing my
pen for any purposes bey ond those of
a very limited correspondence. To
the perusa l of the Repos itory, and to
the friendsh ip of its valuable Editor ,
I owe a degre e, I trust , of increased
usefuln ess ; and 1 grateful ly acknow -
ledge a larg e increase of pr ivate feli-
city, de rived from that pure source.

(Fro m, the SL J a mes's Chronicle.)
€C Profes sor Bohmen , at Gottin gen ,

has publ ished a very inte restin g and
valu able wor k , unde r the title of
* Manual of the Literat ure of Crim inal
Law .' In this work we find the fol-
lowing pr oof of the superstition and
cruelty which prev ailed in Hun gary,
with respect to witche s, in the form er
half of the last century.

" In a report from the Segedin , of
the 26t h of Jul y, 1728, it is said , * As
several persons of both sexes hav e
been latel y thrown into prison her e,
they hav e not onl y been ver y st rictl y
examined , but also senten ced
to be burned. But before this sen-
tence was executed on them , they
were fi rst , according to the custom of
this place, put to the proof : that is to
say, they were let down into the wa-
ter with their hands bound , and a long
rope fastened round their bodies ; but ,
according to the manner of witc hes,
they floated on the water like a piece
of dry wood . Afte r this they were
immediatel y put to the second pr oof,
namel y, laid in the scales to see how
heavy each was, upon which it was
astonishing to behold that a tall and
rob ust woman weighed no more than

thre e drams , and her husb and, who
was not of the smallest , only five
drams , and the next , on an avera ge,
only half an ounce , three d rain s, and
even lj ess. On the £Oth of this month ,
the sentence was executed on thirteen
persons , namel y, six sorcerers and
seven witches , who were all burned
alive. Among them , the last year 's
justice of the town , a man otherwise
highl y esteemed by every body, 82
years old, adorned the funeral pile !!
It is not to be described how dreadfu l
this spectacle was to beh old : thre e
wood piles were erected a league from
the tow n, with a great stake fixed in
the middle of each ; to this stak e four
malefactors were bound with ropes
upon each pile, and then a woman ,
who was not yet burned , was be-
headed . . . .  thereu pon all the piles
were kindled , and set in full flames
at once."

In addi tion to this, and as a. f i t  com*
pa nion, I send another account , also
extracted from a new spaper.

" When Cha rles II., ancestor to the
present Kin g-, celebrated his marriage
in Ma drid , it was done by the exhi-
bition of the most magnificent Auto
de Fe , that ever was known , as de-
scribe d by Olmo, and represented in
a superb painting by Rizzio , still pre-
served in th e palace of Burn Ret iro.
Such a scene of parade and honour ,
grandeur and misery, was never before
witn essed. The bride and bride -
groom , together with the Queen
Dowager , att ended at the whole cere-
mony, which lasted till ni ght , when
upwards of fift y victims , who had
been previousl y tortured , were broug ht
forth , in solemn imitation of the last
jud gment , and such of them as were
not broug ht by terror to retract the
errors of heres y, were thrown into the
flames I"
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Sir , Bath > Sep t. 15, 1818.
TR AVELLI NG , many yea rs ago,

from Pete rboroug h to Lond on,
two gentlemen at H i ghgate came into
the coach. One of them was so be-
spang led wiih gold lace, that 1 ha d
no thought of his beginning any con-
versation upon rel igion. But I was
mistaken ; for he began immediat ely
to harangue upon the Trinity, and
went so far into the orthodox scheme,
that 1 asked him if he believed that
God Almighty was put to death ; he



answered, " most certainly:' I then
said, "if the Devil got into heaven ,
who was there to turn him out ?" He
irowned and looked so furiousl y, that
I believe he would have stabbed me,

f ished to unite themselves to Chris -
tian societies, la all cases let us
leafn to be trul y char itable , and to
condemn no one f or merely differing
from us ill some particular sentiments *

W. H.if he had thou ght of escap ing punish -
ment. This man , 1 afterwards learned ,
was one of those priests whom the
then Duchess of Norfolk usual ly sent
out in that dr ess to make prose lytes.
Let Dr. Stock say, how far he would
have assented to his doctrine * A few
days after th is encounter , I went into
a dining house in Piccadil ly, where 1
found ten or a dozen gentlemen. One
of them was an avowed priest , who,
declaiming upon the virtues of blood y
Queen Mary, asserted that she nev er
put any man to deat h, who was not
guilty of high treason. He next began
to vindicate the p ract ice of Popish
pries ts in preaching in Lati n, say ing,
that St. Paul always preached in La-
tin , To this I replied, that he did so at
Rome, becaus e that was the language
of the place, as he always addressed
the people in the language which
they understo od, and severel y blamed
those who did otherw ise. In Greece ,
therefore , he spoke Gree k, and would ,
if he had been in this country, have
addressed them in the language spoken
here, whatev er that was. Our priest
immediat ely ret ired , a-nd the people
then than ked me, for what I thoug ht
any one of them might have said. I
wondered what sort of preachers they
usuall y attended , who did not enable
them to answer the weak assertions
of so pr esumptuou s a man .

1 wish that your Corresponden t,
in your last Number , [p. 489>] who
speaks of the Devil, had given his
own sentiment s concerning that sup-
posed existing being. There was a
sermon, published by Johnson some
years ago, deny ing the existence of
such an enem y to the human race. I
hope your different ingenious Corre -
spondents will come forth , and endea-
vour to decide the question .

Your Corr espondents on bap tism
appear to be too peremptory on both
sides. Let each of them vindic ate his
own sent iments with perfec t charit y
to all his opponents. But , let them
previously answer Emlyn's question ,
whether such an onJinance was re-
quired to be practised upon the chil-
dr eij of Christ ians, or only upon jfhase
who had been unbe lievers, when they

Sir , Aug. Q$, 1818-
AS your wor k is read in America,

you may possi bly procu re an an-
swer to an inquiry, which is excited
by the following circumstance.

In the Prote stant l}issenters * Maga-
zine, for 1794, (L 291,) I find a few-
verses, " inscribed to the Rev. H. TV,"
to which is added , in a note, this in-
formation :

" These lines were addressed to the
Rev. Harry Toulmin , who was lately
minister of a Dissenting congregation
at Chowbent , near Manchest er, but is
since removed to America , wher e he
is elected President of the Transy l-
vania or Kentucky .  College, and is also
invited to officiate as minister to a few
persons at Lexington, who wish to
attend public worshi p, condu cted in
a manner different from what is usua l
in America. "

The College must be that of which
Morse thus speak s : €t The legislatu re
of Virg inia have mad e provision for a
College in Kentuck y, and have en-
dowed it with very considerabl e landed
funds * The Rev. Jo hn Todd has
given a handsome library for its use."
{Amer. Geoff . 1792, p. 406.) That an
Unitarian should be appointed presi-
dent of this college  ̂ was a worth y
instance of liberality. Mr. Toulmin,
as is well known , has, for severa l years ,
held a judicial situation in another
part of America -, but what has been
the histor y of the smal l congregatio n
of UnitarianS f for such th ey must have
been, among whom he was ** invited
to officiate " ?

R. -TV
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Sir , October 1, 18-1.8.

I 
HAVE rea d with great interest
Mr. Mad ge's arguments , [pp. 562

—564,] " on the doctri ne of filial Re-
stitution. " I admire his fra nkness ;
I applaud his zeal ; and I am delighted
with his eloquence. At th,e same
time, some doubt s occurred to me,
while read ing his letter , and I ventur e
to submit (hem to him as queries , on
which I should be much obliged by
reedving his answer  ̂ Our mutual



object, I am persuaded , is if ufch , and
this, as he well knows , is promoted
by free discussion .

1. Mr. Ma dge admits , that the doc-
trine is not " expressl y or designedl y
in culcated in any one passage of the
Old or New Testament/ ' He arri ves
at it onl y ** on the ground of in fer-
ence." Now, not to ask , wheth er a
doctr ine, whi ch may be deduce d by
feir deduction from Scri pture , be not
an express doct rine of Scripture , and
whether , therefore , his admis sion at
the outset do not nullif y all his arg u-
ments, I would humbl y inquire , whe-
ther the sacre d W rite rs were or were
not aware of the consequences of their
own statements ? If they were not ,
their authority as reasoners is as no-
thing 5 but if they were, and one of
those consequences be the doctrine of
final restitut ion, how can it be ex-
plained that they did not point out
the consequence , and expatiate upon
it as the glory of the gospel ? Very
properl y does Mr. Ma dge, in his view
6f Christianity , hold out this doctrine
as the brightest pnrt of divine revel a-
tion; ver y w isely, as wel l as boldl y,
does he expres s the doctrine in terms
that cannot be mistaken , and not in
general ierms from which only the
sagaciou s reader may infer it: why
should not our Lord and the apostles
have pursued the same meth od ? They
were not wanting in benevolence :
their mission emboldened and required
them to tel l all the gospel or good
news that they wer e instruct ed in
from heaven , and to make the most of
the work of Christ , and of th e cha-
racte r of Almighty God : wh y then
did they not reveal the welcome, glad-
dening : and splendid truth of the final ,
everlasting happ iness of all th e chil-
dren of men ? On the doctrine of the
resur rect ion , which in the view of
Mr. Mad ge is chiefl y important , or at
]east •" wort hy of acceptat ion1' as a
means to an end, the end being resto-
ration , tj iey are explicit and full , bring -
ing it forward on every occasion , and
making use of it to illustr a te all the
schemes of Providence , and all the
other doctrines of Christ ianity : how
then can it be explained that they are
iileni on final rest ituti on, except on
Hie supposition that it is an inference
from their language which they never
foutem plated > The doctrine of the
Triuity , a* well a* that of final i**ti«

tution , is dra wn firom the Sclibtii fes
by. inferential reasoning ; but Mr.
Mad ge would sav to a Trinitari aii
arguing thus , that it is moral!v i mpos-
sible that such an important doctri ne ,
if it wer e true , should not have beenu expressl y or designedl y inculcated :"
and i$ not the answer of equal weight
in both cases ?

£• Mr. Mad ge carries on the ar gu-
ment as if there were no alternativ e
but endless misery or everlasti ng, po-
sitive happ iness, Whe reas, he wilt re-
collect that there is a middle scheme,
abl y supported by one of his prede-
cessors, Mr. Bourn , namel y, that of
the destruction of the filiall y impeni-
tent. This scheme does not exhibit
the same splendid result as Mr.
Mad ge's; but is it not analagous to
the pre sent dispensati ons of Divine
Prov idence, in which such an infi-
nitud e of creatures Jive thei r littl e
hour and then peris h, and in which
man is the maker of his own future
dest iny ? If man having life have a
ri ght to hap piness, it will not follow
that he has a right to life. That he
is capable of improvement is no more
an arg umen t for his living for ever,
than it is for the future and eter nal
l if e  of the lower animals, who, in the
hand of their Ma ker , are all capable
of improvement. All that is required
for the j ustifica tion of the Creator of
man is, that his life be upon the whole
happy , which may, perhap s, be pro -
nounced of every h uman being arrived
at years to conte mplate himsel f. The
process by which the wicked may be
annihilated , may embarr ass the sub-
ject, but is of no consequence to the
argument. And on this hypothesis
the issue is the same abst ractl y as on
Mr. Mad ge's, that is, the extirpation
of evil, and the abol iti on of death , Tf
he say, by an ar gument fro m a per-
sonification , that deat h will exist and
trium ph as long as a single victim of
the king of terrors remain unrestore d,
will not he prove too much ? The
reasonin g is as good in the case of a
fl y as of a man . Universal testora tipn
would be a consisten t schenfic, though
it might have some difficulties of its
own, which few divines would ' choose
to grap ple with *

S. Mr. Madge lays great str ess upon
the plainness of Scripture language,
and the necessity of taking it irt its
" common accepted } Bigtf i&cyLtion"

v v " ** ¦ T" i * *¦ ' \
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This was scarce ly to have been ex-
pected in a pape r, the argu ment of
n#hich is grounded upon mere infer-
ence. But , waving this , may it not
be asked , w hether , if the Scriptures
had bee n desi gned to teac h the final
cessation of existence to th e wicked ,
the sir red w rit ers could have used
more plain , express aud positive lan-
guage than they perpetual l y adop t?
They say that the winked shall not
enter into life, that they shall die and
peri sh , that they shal l inherit corru p-
tion, and th at they sh:d l be visited
with everla sting destruction : now if,
accor ding to Mr. Mad ge, " the lan-
guage of Scripture is employed for
better purposes th an to deceive or
mislead," how in the face of these
expressions can it be maintained , on
mere inferential ground , that the
wicked shall ente r into life, tha t they
shall nev;er see death , or fall into per-
dition , that they shall be raised incor-
rupti ble, and that , instead of destruc-
tion , they shall suffer only temporar y
and remedial punishm ent ?

Such are my difficulties as one
wishing (for I confess the fact) to
believe in the final happ iness of all
men : should Mr. Mad ge assist me to
surmount them , he shall in due
time know whose mind he has thus
kindl y relieved. At present , I sub
Scribe onl y*

CANTA BR 1GIENSIS.

used by the old Pres byterians , and
reta ining the appella tion , justly and
equita bly entitle them to the funds
in question , is a quest ion for the court
of equit y or conscience to decide : and
upon which 1 should ,! confess, decide
agains t them .

These remarks I offer , not so much
with a view of embroiling myself in
th is discussion * which may, perh aps,
well remain in the hands of your
Liverpool Cor respondent and Mr #
Johns, as for the sake of publishi ng
the following circu mstance : Lat ely
tra velling through Bmham, a village
in Nor fol k, my attenti on was arres ted
by a cotta ge, against which was a
large board , havin g painted on it, in
consp icuous characters , the following
inscription , u A School f or  Scrip tural
Christians " After which were quoted
several texts from the New Testam ent.
The tenor of these quota tions led me to
inquire what denomination of Chris-
tians th e school belonged to: and I
understood from a man who was sit-
tin g by, that it was founded by a M/.
Clarke , who lived in Middlese x, who
had severa l similar schools in the
neighbourin g parishes. What was
the denomi nation to which the school
belonged, was a question which seemed
at fi rst to puzzle the humbl e infor-
mant , but after a short pause , he said
he believed they were called Pr esby-
terian Unitarians.

I was greatl y pleased to find such
an institution , where I li ttle expected
it ; and conceive we are much in*
debted to th e enli ghtened patron for
his exertions. But my princi pal rea -
son for mentionin g the circumst ance,
is, to suggest to our Presb yteria n
friends , whether it would not be well
for th em to call themselves Unitarian
Presbyterians  ̂ which , 1 presume , is
the appellation adopted by th e gen-
tleman who formed the above schooh

The princi pal objection to thei r
doing th is, would , pe rhaps , arise from
their considering the term Unitari an as
indefini te, or not sufficientl y explana-
tory , I foresee this difficulty, because
your Correspondents differ on this
point . The u Presb v terian 'V says,
amon g his aect are *• many attac hed
to the Avion 3cheme, to w hom the
ter m Unitarian does not app ly;1' while
Mr i Davis asks, " 4 * are not Arians ,anel
even Trinitarian s, as we cull them, os
justly entitled to the name of Unit*-
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Chiche&ter,
Sir; September 12, 1818.

I 
WAS not aware that the " Man -
chester Presb yter ians *' had been

charged w ith dup licity in retaini ng
th at appellation : but I confess, I thin k
the reason for their so doing ", adduc ed
by your Correspondent , signing him-
self a " Presb yter ian ," [p. 504,] and
by Mr. Davis , [p. 505,] savours of du-
plicity, thoug h I am quite read y to
believe th at it does not strike them in
the same light . rlh$ princi pal reason
for their adher ing to this appe llation,
is, t^at were they to change it, the y
woi^ld possibl y lose the benefi t of
some funds original ly devote d to the
Pr esbyter ian interest : at the same
t\mq it is acknowledgers th at the pe-
culiarity of i hurch government, from
which tfee title was derived, baa fallen
H>to genera), if net into total disuae
^o»f the ?ro< Hovr for then , Uueir
*&®rely occupying the •eats, formerly



rians , if the y choose to assume it , as
those who wish to apply it exclusively
to themselves .?" And he observes ,
that as the Trinit ar ians profess to
worshi p only one God, they have an
equal ri ght to assume t he name of
Unitarians , as any other bod y of
Christian s, who may widely differ
from them respecting the nature of
the Divine Being. This argumen t
against Unitarians claiming the appel-
lation, is freq uentl y used by Trini ta-
rian s : but I must own I am greatly
at a loss to perceive its soundness ,
The terms Tri nitarian and Unitarian ,
in themselves, imply nothing decisive.
What they mean , is, what ever signifi-
cation is attached to them. What
then is the signification of the word
Trin itarian ? I presume a person be-
lieving in one God, composed of, or
exhibite d by, three perso ns. What
mean s Unitar ian ? A person believing
in one God in one person. Are these
answe rs to the questions , corr ect ;
and if so, are the terms -synonymous ?
Certain ly not. And therefor e it ap-
pears to me to be a sheer mistatenieut
to. stay that the Trinitarian has a ri ght
to the term Unitarian , because he be-
lieves in one God. The Ari an. as
well as the Humanitarian , may claim
the title ; because they each beii-eve
in one God , consisting, if we may so
speak , of one person , thoug h they
differ as to the ran k of the Saviou r.
Th is appea rs to me to be the true
state of the case.

i^M i

vantage is apparent : they are enabled
o contribute what they can, and what
:hey like, in the cause of God and
Christ. Unitarians stand alone in the
Didst of er ror , prejudice , misre present
Lation and calumn y, and it becomes
them , as a bod y, to contribute toward s,
and to be concerned for , the welfare
of thei r several churches , which are
member s of that bod y, and to recom-
men d, encourage and suppor t those
engaged in business among them.
Doubtless there is often equal zeal
flo wing in the breast of him who
labou rs for his dail y bread , for the
cause of pure , unadulterat ed Christi -
anity , as in his more opulent fel-
low-worsh iper. The widow 's mite
is rep resent ed by the condescending
Saviour of man , as more acceptable
in the sight of God than the abundant
offerings of the rich. Is there no de-
sire on the part of those who are
elevated in rank by the possession of
temporal advantages , to iticr ease the
respectability of their societ y > And
how can this best be done, but by
raisi ng from obscurity, and bring ing
into notice the middling and inferior
cla sses by recommendation and en-
couragement ? Shall the widow pine
in solitude who has brou ght up, or
who is still bri ng ing up her children
to be pillars in the tem ple of their
God j not by means of tlie pecuniary
aid they can afford , but by a cousis-
tent conduct and regul ar attendance ?
Man y have been th e sighs uttered and
the tears shed , cause d by the Want of
such support , heard and wit nessed
onl y by that gracious Being, to whose
never- failing pr otection the dying paj-
rent committed his widow and father -
less childre n*

There are two causes to which, per -
haps , may he ascribed this neglect ;
pride , or a desir e to keep persons in
middle stations in a kind of humilia-
tion , thou gh it is to be hoped this is
not very preva lent ; and a fondness
for gettin g labour done, or for pro-
curing goods at a price far below their
rea l value, so that the honest , regular
tra desman is neglected , while those
who profit by the failure of other s,
and buy and sell at an irre gular pri ce
are encou rage d and supported. When
will th ose act upon motives more ho-
nourable and disintere sted, who are
now governed by such maxims of
world ly and selfish pr udence ? Is

620 On Mutual Encourageme nt.

J une 1 , 1818,
, «'- A S we have therefore opportu -

j lJL. nity let us do good unto all
men , especiall y unto them who are
of the household of faith. " If this
aposto lic injunction was mor e attended
to, it would help to regu late that ex-
cessive liberality of sentimen t, which,
aiming at a wide sphere of acti on ,
sometimes over looks or neglects t hose
objects which are more nearl y related,
an d which claim its protect ion and
support. The Fellowshi p Fund Soci-
eties, now so happi ly increasing among
Unitarians , are well calcula ted to
br ing move into notice the midd ling
ancj lower classes ; these canno t do
much towards the support . of reli gion
by pecuniary , aid , individuall y, but
by uniting togethe r* as in these soci-
€ti<us, much good is done, and the ad*
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tfher e not also wan ting in those, who
should be joined in one bond of Chris-
tian union and love, afi inte rest i«,
and a concern for, each othe r's welfare ?
It is true , it often happens tha t people
in business are so connected and in-
volved, that they cann ot encou rage
whom they will , but support may be
given by recommendat ion to those
who &t% not so jconnected and in-
volved ..

The curren t of popular opinion be-
ing so strong against Unitarians , often
oper atin g to their prej udice with re-
spect to their worldl y concerns , thei r
mutual interest and exertio ns are the
more requ ired in the circle of th eir
own societies. And 

^
sur ely they will

not endure the reproach of permitting
hones t industry to sink th roug h neg-
lect. Let it not be thought tha t this
appeal countena nces an illiberal and
narrow spirit ; it only recommends
that co-operatio n and union of heart ,
which will tend to increase the re-
spect ability of each member , and the
respectability of the society, both in a
civi l and religions point of view, and
may induce even our opponent s to say
of us, as it was said of the fi rst disci-
ples, " See how these Christ ians love
one another !" And with deference
may it be added , that perhaps this
object will be farther effectuall y pro-
moted , if Unitarian minister s, espe-
ciall y those of leisure amon g* them ,
^vould unite with thei r public services,
a more friendl y and condescending
intercou rse with thei r peop le in the
bumble wal ks of life : at least , they
and thei r circu mstances ought not to
be unknown to them . The want of
such attenti on is freq uentl y a jus t
grou nd of complaint , and may some-
times occasion defection ; th ey stan d
more in need of comfort and ad vice
than the rich and the op ulent , because
they have to encount er with more
per plexities and difficulties , especiall y
in the presen t state of trade. The
sympat hy and encouragement of a
minister would be of more avai l in
uniting the people and increasing their
zeal, tha n perha ps may be imagined.

A CONSTANT READER.

has clone its part in this work of bene-
volence. The ends of philanthro py
are, however , not yet accomplished ;
and no one can innocentl y rest from
labour in th is good cause, until En-
gland takes the fi rst rank amongst the
states that have culti vated the science
of punitive justice.

¥ou have, from time to time, given
the names of the great men that fot
centuries have pleaded against the
freq uency of capital punishments . A
complete list of them is a desideratum 5
the formation of it is a debt of gratitude
to them, and may have considerable
influence upon that numerous class of
people that are swayed solel y by au-
thorit y. Mr. Mon ta gu, in his pam-
phlet , enti tled " Some Inquiries re-
specting the Punishment of Death for
Crimes without Violence," recentl y
publis hed , has begun such a catal ogue,
and I now copy it for your pages,
that your Correspon dents may make
add itions to it , (for it is very imper -
fect,) and illustrat e it by their re-
mark s on the names alre ady given,
and their refere nces to the work s
from which the names have been
gleaned .
" Sir Thomas More - 1520

Erasmus - - 1520
Sir Walte r Ralei gh - - - 1611
Sir Edward Coke - - - 1620
Lor d Bacon - - 1620
Chillin gworth - 1640
Samuel Chndlei gh - 1651
Baro n Montesquieu - - - 1750
Dr. Johnson - - 1751
Sir W. Blackst one - 1758
Oliver Goldsmith - - - 1760
Beccaria - - 1767
Voltaire - - - 1770
Eden - - ~ 1775
Mercier - -
Piiiel 1780
Sir S. Romill y - - - 1784
Gilbert Wakefie l d -
Howard 1785
William Cowper
Turner 17ft5
Lord Ashburto n - 1785
Charle s J ames Fox - - 1785
Willia m Pift - ¦ - - - 1786
Franklin - - - 1787
Pastoret - - 1790
Brad ford - - T795
Bentharn - - 1799
Thomas Ctarkson - - - 1809
Dr. Samuel Par r - - - 1809
William Roscoe . . •¦ - - ^
Sir James Mack ]ntosh - - 1811."
There is another list, not quite so

¦
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THWERY man of Chri stian feelings
jEj inu&t rejoice in the progress of
K befsjl sentiments with regard to dti r
penal «ode. The Monthl y Repository



pleasing, inserted by Mr. Mont agu,
which I am tempted to extra ct also :
the publication of it will have uses
which need not be specified : it is the
list of persons in both Houses of Par-
liament who spoke as well as voted
against Sir S. Romill y's bill for the
abol ition "of the puni shment , of death
fo r H ealing to the amoun t of j ive shil-
lings privately  f rom a shop !

" Mr. Burto n
Mr. Croker
Lord Eldon
Lord Ellenboroug li
Colone l Frankland
Sir V. Gibb s
Mr. D. Gidd y
Mr. Herbe rt
Lord Liverpool
Mr. Lock bar t
Mr. Perce val
Sir Tbomas Plummer
Lord Redesdale
Mr. Secretary Ryder
Lord Sid mouth
Mr . Windlram ."

Of th is list some ar e gone to their
account , but others remai n who may
yet save themselve s with posterit y, by
their votes and speeches in favour of
hu manity .

Earnestl y hoping the subjec t will
excite the attention of your readers ,
I am,

ANTI-DRACO.

Bond Court , JVa lbro ak,
Friend , 6th of 9th Mo. 1818 .

IN the case of th e serious recom-
mendation of th y Corr espondent

B., of Birmin g ham , [pp. 498, 499,] that
I recon sider the passage on which he
animadverts , i nni induced to depart
from my al most constant rul e of not
ta king any notic e of anonymous criti -
cisms on what I w rit e or do • but , by
the insertion of my reply, the " liber al
pages of the Repositor y," must agai n
be occupied by such sentimen ts as
may pro babl y prod uce *« regret " in
man y read ers. They may be rea dil y
refute d , however , as he well observes ,
if erron eous.

£• appears to me to be a well-
mean ing Bible Qua ker , act ing very
consistentl y with the regulations of
his Sanhedrim : " Advised th at mi-
nisters , as weft elders as others , in all
their preaching, writing and convers-
ing about tJbe things of God, do keep

to the form of sound words or Scrip-
ture terms," &c. Yearly Epistle,
17^8. But how inconsistent is such
counsel with true Quakerism, which
rests not on books as a foundation or
for a defence ; acknowled ges only the
inward lig ht shining, the eternal word
written , in the heart of every man, as
its support !

I feel it necessary here to suppress
certain fu rther observations in reply
to B., of Birming ham , without how-
ever ret racting what I heretofore ad-
vanced, according to his own under-
standing of it ; because I khow that
the Repository, with all its liberality,
and I rejoice that a British public can
have such a work carri ed on . among
them, without its waiting for the im-
p rimatu r of c* the powers that be,"
the Repository, even, would hard ly
find it expedient to give them utter-
ance, because of the prejudices of the
many.

I turn with less hesitation to later
history, to the excellent Englishman ,
whose consciousness of rectitude, I
recollected at Grand Cairo, had so
nobly supported him. I lamen t that
his followers have so artfull y endea-
voured to save his credit , by suppress-
ing such part of his history as they
thought might cause this devoted
champ ion of the truth to appear ridi-
culous. In a field near the place of
my nativity, George Fox, addressing
a poor woman , said unto her, ** thou
art a witch,'* and, as a confi rmation of
the clearness of the vision, of the truth
of the inward revelation to this dis-
cerner of spirits, he relates, in his
jo urnal, that he found that she was
accounted such by the people. Thus
this real evangelist, if there ever was
one, did, during a darkened interval
of intellect, like the excellent ju dge,.
Matthew Hale, join the hell-hounds
of that day, in the destruction of the
peace and the life of those helpless,
but most respectable members of so-
ciety, aged females, who, by the supe-
rior delicacy of their feelings as well
as of their trembling frames, bowing,
oh , God ! oug ht I to suppress (as I
shudder on) the spontaneous, involun-
tary ejaculation ? who, bowing, I
say, under the weight of years* are
entitled to every thing that this world
can afford them in mitigation of their
unavoidabl e flutterin g* Of this piece
of fanaticism the Inter sdttiaas of

622 Dr. Walker 's Reply  to B.9 on the Character of George Fox.



George Fox's journal mak e no men-
tion A " weighty " friend , I suppose,
of his day, was concern ed to go to
George Fox under some ail ment  ̂

and
George put forth his hand and touched
him, .. arid he became whole. I do not
recollect much more of the particulars
of the case of th is trial and proof of
faith. I believe the Friends would
be very shy, were I to request access
to any of their extensive libraries for
ascertainin g them , in order to endea-
vour to accputit for the miracle. The
mir acle, I suppose , would be found
explaina ble as miracle s are generall y
to be accounted for , i. e. more by
the simple credulit y, the overwe ening
imaginatio n or anima l magnetis m, fa-
natical furor , &c.f of the patient and.
the agent , than by charlatan ry or im-
postu re.

The concernment s of becoming
signs and wonders to the people, by
going about naked , puttin g on sack-
cloth , &c, among (Ju aker enthusiasts ,
li ke unto Isaiah and other enthus iast
pro phets of old, Honest George used
to record , 1 believe very sincerel y, as
trium phs pf tr uth. Indeed , he figured
himself a littl e, in his day, in this
manner. Th  ̂ pilgrim prophet once
took off his shoes and stockings, and
walkfed barefooted through the mark et
and streets of the city of Lichfield , cr y-
ing aloud, 4c woe to the blood y town
of Lichfield. " I think the accounts of
these signs and wonders , in their day,
ought not to be suppressed. They
form a rema rkable part of the history
of the fi rs t gatheri ugs of a people,
who hold the most excellent system of
relig ion that has ever yet appeared
on the earlh. It \s a system more
refined , even than that of the primitive
Christi ans, ere the gospel dove (Ju -
dean) was crush ed rath er than che-
rish ed in the em brace of the imperia l
eagle (Roman). Modern Quakers ,
however , shew no great inclinat ion to
emblazon such heroic deeds of their
dev oted bret h ren . The latest in-
stan ces I recollect of devotedness In
this way, were those of the late Joh n
Fother gill going naked thro ugh the
street s at Edinburgh , when a student
ofmedicinein the University there , and
of the late J ohn Pemb ^rtoh , of Phila -
delphia, going in sackcloth throu gh
the streets of London derry , when on
a religious visit to the churches or

meetings of the Friends in Europe ;
in which service, I think , he diea in
German y.

J OHN WALK ER , 4

Wetsleiris Neia Tes tament. fe^JJ '

Sir ,
THE reign of our venerable King,

extended as it has been to such
an extraordinary length , wilt form, in
many respects , a curious subject for
contem plation , as constituting what
may be called a connecting link be-
tween two widel y different ages.

In thinking of such a than as Wet-
stei n , one contem plates him an orn a-
ment of a distant and distinguished
period in the an nals of biblical learn-
ing, who devoted the earl y part of
the eighteenth centuty to labours
which a long poster ity has admired
and valued . Even previous to the
year 1720, he had been engaged in
the arduous task of preparing mate-
rials for his editions of the New Tes-
tament. A century has rolled over,
and yet the Monarch is now living*
to whom the result of those labours
was dedicated in the last and noble
edition of 1751. I hav e copied the
passage for the perusal of your readers ,
as curious ? not only on account of its
bringing" , as it were, the critic of the
last age, the contemporary and friend
of Bengeliu s and Bentley into our
own period , but on account of the
peculiar appropr iateness with which ,
as it has tu rned out , such a work was
unconsciousl y dedicated to a man who
has always patro nized the stud y and
diffusion of the Holy Scri pture s, and
who has fully received the blessing*
which the worthy cr itic invoked of
pro spe rity and length of days.
" Georg io, Regio Princi pi de Wales

Frederick , Reg. Princ , de Wales Filio
pnmoge ni to,

Georg ii II. Magni Brit. Regis Ne-
poti , &c.

Gestiebat animus Regio P^renti tuo
hoc opus inscri be re, consilio, ut
op in or, nee vano nee temerario , et
mihi valde hon orifico ; sed cum omnia
prelo essent parat a, (O spes homin is
fa 1 laces!) ecce affertur at rox de pre-
matura optimi Principis morte flun-
cius, qui non me solum, verutn etiam
omnes bonos, ultra quam dici potest,
per culit atque afflixit.

CJt vero paiijati m aniimim rccepi,
non potui invenir e doloris acerbissimi



praesen tius levamen, qua m in te,
Princeps Augustissime , cui et eandem ,
uti totidem verbis concepta et Regio
Parenti tuo destinata erat , Dedica-
tidnem et opus ipsuin offerrem ; tune
quod non nemo nune vivit , ad quern
ilia spectet prop rius quam ad Te,
Ogtimi Parentis Gloriosissimae Memo-
riae Primogenitum $ turn quod, boni
ominis causa , ti bi, Princi pi genito ut
olim iu Regali Magnae Britanniae
Throno sederes , hand alium JLi brum
prius offerri conveni t , quam JLi brum
.Evangel ior urn .

Quod dum facere audeo , Deum im-
rnortalem precor f ui vitam tibi larg i-
alur p rosper am atque diuturnam , sp es
adeo quas de te concip imus maximas,
relit esse ratas , ut, cum alas matu rior
accesseri t, re zps a demonstres, 7 e doc-
trini(B Evangelii toto corde assentiri , et,
quod Regia Dignitas reqydrit , ej usdem
esse constantem Dejensorem atque Pro*
tectorem. J ta vovet ex an imo, &c.

J. J. WETSTENIUS. "*
It will be very remarkable if the

new edition , which is I hear pre-

* [To his Royal Highness, George ,
Prince of Wales, eldest son of Fre deric ,
Prince of Wales , and grandson of George
II. King* of Great Britai n, &c.

I intended to have inscribed th is work
to your roy al father , a design which , I
tr ust, may escape the charg e of vanit y or
presumption , while it Was hi g-h ly honour -
able to myself. But when the volume was
just issuin g- from the press , (so fallacious
are hu man pu rposes ,) news, most distress -
ing*, ar rived of the prematu re death of
that best of Princes ; an event whi ch
alarmed and afflicted not onl y mysel f, but
all good men , more deeply tha n I can ex-
press .

When , however , my rnind became a
littl e composed, I could find no solace of
this severe affliction , like that of off ering
this work to youy most august Prince , with
a Dedication , such as was designed for
your royal Sire. To no one living*, can it ,
indeed , more properl y belong- than to you ,
the heir of a father of most glorious memory.
J^or, as a favoura ble ornen9 can an y work
be more suitab ly offered than the New
Testament , to a Prince , born to fil l, at a
future day. the th rone of Great Britain .

Thi s, then, I ventu re lo express. May
the eternal God bestow upon you a long
and p rosperous life 9 so that the grea t
hopes you have already  ex cited  ̂ may
be amp ly  fu lf illed in the maturity of your

paring , of Wetstei a, should be ded>
cated to the same Prince, after a lapse
of sixty-seven year3.

JL •

Clapton,
Sir , October if ,  1818.

I 
OBSERVE th at Dr. J , P. Smith,
in " The Scri pture Testimony to

the Messiah," p. 184, adopts Dr. Ken*
iricotf s amended Version of 9 Sam. viL
18, 19. In a note, p. 87, the author
has added a large extract from the
*' Remarks on the Old Testament ,1'
by that learned JBiblicist. In these
remarks Dr. K. havin g Mentioned the
Version of the passage given by King
James 's translators , adds , " this wrong
tran slation , in a part of Scripture so
very interestin g, has been artfull y laid
hold of, and expatiated upon , splen-
didl y, by the Deistical Author of the
Grounds and Reasons of the Christian
Religion/'

Having seen reasons for not taking
every thin g upon tru st, which Chris -
tian writers have alleged against real
or reputed Deists, I look ed into Col-
Jin s's " Discours e of the Grounds and
Reasons ," pu blished in 1724, to form
my own opinion of the art and the
splendour here imputed to the author
of that work. I could not, how-
ever , find one word upon the subje ct
of the ver ses in Samuel, throug h the
whole volum e; and it does not appear
from Collins's Life, in Biog. SriU
that there was a second edition . The
cens ured passa ge may, perhaps , be
found in the " Scheme of Literal
Prophecy Considered ," which 1 never
saw. But thi s is surel y a very incor-
rect method of proposin g the evidence
to support a serious charge. I have
no doubt that the author of " The
Scripture Testimony, " has given a
correct quota t ion ; an d, perhaps , the
circumstance of a posth umous publi-
cat ion ou ght to excuse Dr. Kenni-
cott 's omission of a pro per reference
to the author he censured. But ano-
ther writ er against Collins cannot be

age * May you cordiall y assent to tf a
evangelica l doctrine  ̂ and 9 as becomes the
royal dign ityy constantl y  afford it your
defence and protec tion. Thu s hear til y
prays. &c.

J. J. WETSTEI N-
Ep.l

&H Charges against Collins*



so easily vindica ted ,; I mean Dr.
Bentley , who, in his celebr ated Re-
marks, has shewn , at least on one
occasion, th at the use of p ious f rau ds
is not un known to the modern fat hers
of the Church. In the " Discourse of
Fr eethinking ," 1713, p. 90, now be-
fore me* a pa ssage of Victor is quoted
from Dr . Mill 's Prolegomena. Of this,
Collius gives the ori ginal and the
following translation , excepting two
word s of disputed meaning, which he
leaves just as he found them :

" In the Consulshi p of Messala , at
the command of the Emperor Anas-
tas ius, the Hol y Gospels , as wr itten
Idiotis Evangelistisf are corrected and
amended. "

Dr. Bentley ( Remar ks, Ed. 8, p.
112) , having quoted the ori ginal pas-
sage, gives the following, as " our
aut hor 's faithful translation :"

" In the Consulshi p of Messala , at
the command of the Emperor Anas-
tasius, the Hol y Gospels, as written
hy Idiot Evangelists, are corrected and
amended."

The Reverend Remar ker , writin g
under the guise of a divine at Leipsic,
having thus proved hi mself an emi-
nentl y faithful t ranscr iber, probabl y
trusted that none of his readers would
again look into the Discourses ; for
he ventures thus to indul ge a triump h
over the illiterate Anthony Collins :

" Ab Idiotis Evangel istis, hy  Idiot
E vangelists, says our aut hor 5 who, if
he is sincere in his version , proves
himself a very idiot in the Greek and
Latin acceptation of that word . Did
Victor , therefore , mean Idiot Evange -
lists in your English sense ? No ;
but illiterate, unlearned. What then
must we think of our author for his
scandal ous translation here ? Whe-
ther imput ation will he choose to lie
under ; that he knew the meaning of
Victor , or that he knew it not ?"
What , I may fairl y  ask, must we now
think of the Remarker for this scanda-
lous imp utation ; to borrow his own
gentle phraseology ?

I had occasion late ly to men tion
this subject , ver y shortl y, in the
fourt h volume of Dr. Priestley 's Works
(p. 260) . I now state ,more at length,
the evidence of th is p ious f raud ; nor
can any one just ly fear the censure of
any Christia n for sttch an exposure .
Those who tak £ the tel igion of the
Bible for their guide amidst the per-

plexities of life, and their only hope
in t |ie expectation of deat h, should be
among the first to hold up to severe
animadver sion, ever y attem pt to dis-
honour tha t religion by an unwort hy
defence. Nor is there any weapon
mor e unhallowed , which has been, or
can be, employed in the Christia n
warf a re , than the misrepresentation
of the sent iments or mot ives of an
opponent. Of such a design it is im-
possible, in the instanc e alleged , to
acquit Dr. Bentl ey ; unless it can be
shewn, which is highly improbabl e,
that he had seen a copy of Collinses
Discourse, in which he had translated
Idi otis Evan gelistis, by the ter ms Idiot
Evan gelists. If, however , any of you r
Corr esponden ts can vindicate the im-
peached integrity of the learned critic
and divitoe, you will, I am sure , afford
them a read y opportunity.

J. T. RUTT.

Mr. Howe on the Aged and Inf irm Protest ant Dissenting Ministers* Society* $S&

JBridp ort , October 13, 18IS.
TO John Gur ney, Esq. Chair -

man of the General Meeting,
held at the King 's Head , in th e Poul -
try, on Tuesday, June % 1818, to
establish a. Society for the Relief of
Aged and Infirm Prote stant Dissent-
ing Minist ers ,

My dear Sir ,
The pur pose abov e stat ed, has been

for a lon g time an object of my ardent
wishes. Your communicati on to me,
therefore , of the plan of this kind , in
the formation and accomplishment of
which you have , muc h to your honour,
taken a very act ive par t, afford ed me
the purest pleasure. The claims of
the objects of re lief are set fort h in
the Add ress to the Public, in suc h a
manner as tends both to carry con-
viction to the mind of their proprie ty,
and to excite the best feelings of the
pious and benevolen t heart in th eir
f avour. W ith pecul iar satisfa ction ,
there fore , I became a subscriber to
this excellent institution. 1 am since
however inf or med, an d it is now a
wel l-known fact, that a most strenu-
ous opposition has been made by
some of the Dissenters in London , to
its establishmen t on a liberal and com-
prehensive princi ple. They objected
to co-operat e, even in thi s work of
mercy and labou r of love, in makin g
provision for the relief of those aged ,
infirm and indigent ministers , whom
they deem heterodox * Deeply is it to
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be lamented , that rel igious prej udices
should ever obstruct plans of benevo^
lence. Notwithstandin g', however , the
opposition made to this society, it is
actuall y formed , and pr ofessedl y on
the liberal principl e of *• The Widow s'
Ftid d."

The object s of relief are state d to
be, Aged and I nfi rm Protestan t Dis-
senting Ministers of the three Deno-
mination s, Presb yterian , Independent
and Baptist , in necessitous circum-
stances. Wi th respect to the two
latter denominations , there can be no
groun d of dispute ; but some respecta-
ble persons * in a nei ghbouring county,
tvith whom I have latel y convers ed ,
think the first , Presbyterian , is a term
which needs explanation . They are
rtot satisfied that it will alway s be con*
strutted by the committee , to include
ministers who pro fess Unitarian sen-
t iments , or at least those of that class,
whp are by their oppon ents impro -
perly called Socinians * They wish ,
therefore , for an exp lanato ry/ clause to
be adopted at a general meeting of
the friends to this institution , extend-
ing its benefits , in expres s term s, to
Aged, Infirm and Indi gent Dissenting
Minister s of the above descr i ption.
Had not opposition been made to the
comprehensi ve plan , no dou bt , pro-
ba bly, would have been entertained
Inspecting the term Presb yteria n in-
clud ing Unitarians. This fact , how-
ever , being known , I am authorized
tp state , that some opulent and liberal
Dissenters are induced here by to with-
hold tti ^ir subscri ptions from this in-
stitution , who would readil y contri-
bute , were they satisfied on this point.
While with the most friendl y views
to the Society, I make this statement ,
I would express my own conviction ,
that it is actual ly designed to in-
clude Unitarian Dissentin g minister s
of every class, by yoursel f my dear
Sir, and those of your associates who
are actuated by the same liberal
spirit .

As a subscriber to this institution ,
may I be permitted to suggest the
propriety of a rule being laid dow n,
relating to the recommendatio n of
proper objects , and that their respec ^
live cases be consider ed by the com*
mittee , without regard to the religious
sentiments of the ministers recom-
mended ?

1 »end an answer to your obliging

communications thus pu blicly ,  with a
view to excite the at tention of the
friends to thi s noble and benevolent
society , to the point pr oposed, and to
procure such an exp licit declara tion
of the objects to whom it is to exten d
its aid , as will prevent the possibili ty
of mistake. With best wishes for its
prosperity, and with sentiments of high
approbation of the acti ve exertion s
of yourself and of your associates in
the cause of Christian charity , believe
me to be,

My dear Sir ,
Ver y respectfull y yours ,

THOMAS HOWE.

626 On Correspondence with, Fore ign Unitarians .

Liverpoo l 9
Sir , October m l% 9 18 18.

IT has often been a matt er of regret ,
that amon g Unitarian Christian s,

as a bod y, there should be so little of
that connexion and co-operation which
distinguish most other sects. The
formation of Association s and Fellow-
shi p Fund Societies, will do a great
deal to remed y this evil at home ; hut
I cannot help being of opinion , tha t
much lukewarmness ,and conseq uentl y
much ignorance exists as to the ex-
tent and progress of Unitarian Chris-
tianity in other parts of the world.

If we reall y believe th at the d iffu-
sion of dirine truth is of high import-
ance, and contem plate every human
being as a brother , we su re ly ought
not to allow a small portio n of the
globe to bound our views ; but should
be equall y desirous of aid in g the great
cause of Reformation , where ver there
appears an op portunity of accelerat-
ing its progress. It may be ar gued ,
and perhaps justl y, that a vast uncul-
tivated field lies before us at h ome,
but there does not seem to be any
just reason wh y we should be ina t-
tentive to what is passing elsewhere ;
for thou gh we may not hav e it iti our
power to assist much in the work ,
stil l it must be mutu ally encourag ing
to know the success of the variou s
labou re rs in the vineyard , however
distant the scene of action.

Among most other denominatio ns,
the constan t communication pmerved
by thei r missionaries or corre spon-
dents , gives thorn a decided superi-
orit y in point of intelli gence, and 1 tfte if
periodical publ ications gxfti bft & pic-
ture of operations almost co-extetisive
with the gfobe I'tedH To th£ ofoter-



read y consist s of about one hundred
and fifty persons. Conside rable iq~
teres t has heen ex cited by a contr a
versy which is still going <m, and it is
expected shortl y they will be enabled
to erect a chapel for the worsh ip of
the one God. At Pittsb urgh , a desire
was sometime since express ed to have
an Unitarian ministe r from England ,
in consequence of which , Mr. Has iarn ,
fro m the York College, is now on his
way thither , with a view to a pro -
ba ble settlement in that flourishing
place.

A man of great talents , and a vfery
decided and zealous Unitaria n, has
been lately invited to fill the presi-
dential chair of the rising University
of Lexington , (Kentucky, ) whenc e
from the liberal spirit evinced, rg^
suits highly favourable to the cause of
trut h may be antici pated. It is proba -
bl y not general ly known , that two
ex-presidents of the United States ,
Mr. J efferson and Mr. Adam s, have
late ly expr essed thei r decided convic-
tion of the tru th and importa nce of
Unit ari an views of Christianit y* and
it is not too much to suppose that
thei r opinions and example will have
considerable weight in weakening
the st ron g holds of prej udice and er-
ror. *

Under a conviction of the import -
ance of a closer union than has hith -
erto prevailed among those who profes s
to hold the same views of Chr istianit y,
I wish to submit to you r considera -
tion, Sir , and that of the suppo rter s
of the Monthl y Repository, how far it
would be practicabl e to enlarge its
sphere of utili ty, by an endeavour to
supp ly the deficiency at present ex-
isting in forei gn intel ligence. Man y

* It may not be irrelevant to remark ,
that whateve r errors may exist among
them, the feelings of the peop le of the
United States are ce rta inl y on the side of
re ligion , and infidelity has little aid from
the fre e pres ^s of that count ry. Id proof
of this, a gentleman who has late ly returned
from thence, in vai n endeavour ed to pro-
cure the prin t ing and publish ing of ^ scep-
tical work , original ly wr itte n in Fr ance.
I have also heard it asserted , that in con-
sequence of cer tain reflections ah the
subject of rel igion, contained in Birkbtelt '*
Lette rs from the I llinois, no publisher has
free* fotftd for Ifcert work in Att*en4a.

vat ions and bett er information of these
zealous bodies, tlie Unitarians are a
good deal indebted for what has been
occasiona lly communicated , relative
to the pr ogress of enlightened views
of Christi anity in vari ous parts. Pub-
lic attention has been latel y turne d,
by the Eclect ic Reviewer s, towar ds
Geneva , and Mr. Raffles has added
his testimony to the existence of opi-
nions widely diffe rent fro m those for-
mer ly embraced in the cradle of Cal-
vinism , where we find th e efforts of
M r . Drummond to rall y the disciples
of the great Reformer totall y unavail -
ing. Froin the accidental residence of
the late much -lamented Mr. Good ier ,
at Montau ban , in the South of France ,
we have beea mad e acquainted with
the fact , that the ministers and
stu dents of the Protestant College
established there , " do not hesitate to
pre ach openl y against many of the
doctri nes of Calvinism ;" an d Mr.
Goodier ex presses his conviction , that
" nothing is wan ted , but a fair state -
ment , and a good defence of Unitarian -
ism, to gain converts. " Mr. Haldan e,
a zealous Galvinist , has latel y been
there , vainl y endeavou ring to reclai m
the students. From the testimon y of
Mr. Way, we learn that a spirit of
free inqu iry exists in various parts of
Ger many and Prussi a, and from the
bitterness of his lamentations , we
have cause to believe the seed has
tak en deep rooL Of the actu al stat e
of the Unitaria n churches at Coloswar ,
and throughout Polan d and Trans y l-
van ia, we know little.

In America , the frui ts of entire
freed om fro m restraint in relig ious
concerns , may be expected to shew
themselves in the spread of unadulte -
rated Christian ity, more ra pidly than
can be looked for under the influence
of European policy ; and the present
stat e of religious opinion in and about
Boston , as well as in the princi pal
Universit y of New England , must be
exceedingly grati fying to every Uni-
tar ian . The progress of trut h is not
confined to the northern parts of
the Union , for the efforts ma k ing in
Phi ladelphia , Baltimore and Charles -
ton , are likel y to be crowned with
abund ant success. At Georgetown ,
(near Washin gton,) Mr. John Wri ght
has founded a society, which appears
to be augmenting in numb er, and al-
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of your read ers could probabl y assist
much , were they to favou r us with
occasional extracts from thei r cor re -
spondence ; and if individuals would
exert their influence with intell i gent
friends at a distan ce, it wouM , per-
haps , be the means of fu rnishing in-
teresting matte r to the Unitarian bod y.
But I appreh end a still greater public
good would accrue , if direct Corr e-
spondents could be found in vario us
places, to whom the Repo sitor y might
be regularl y forward ed \ and I do not
see wh y dissimilarity in langu age
should pre sent any serious obstru ction.
Ther e are few places to which a dire ct
communication is not open , and many
of our periodic al wor ks hav e obtaine d
a wide foreign circulation As re-
spects Americ a , no obstacle exists,
and various causes lead us to look
with grea ter interest to that quarter ,
than any othe r.

To carry into execution what I
hav e suggested, an expense would be
incurred , and on this account I would
prop ose a fun d for the p urp ose of sup -
p lying and f orwarding the Mont hly
Repository, with a view to the esta-
blishment of a foreign Correspo ndence ,
and fo r  defray ing any  extra charge
arising therefrom.

The ann ual amount , I conceive,
would not be mor e than might readil y
be raised, and individuals have ex-
pressed a willingness to contribute to
this object. I leave it to the com-
mittees of our Fellowsh ip Fund So-
cieties to decide, whether a trifling
contrib ution from them would Jbe in-
compatible with the objects for which
they were established. Much of the
trouble and uncer tainty of forwarding
the Reposit ory , monthl y, might be
obviate d by the services of friends at
home and abroa d , willing to lend their
aid for that pur pose.

Should the hints I have given , be
thoug ht wort h y of being wholl y or
in part adopted , the result of the ex-
perimen t might render the Monthl y
Repositor y the direc t channe l of com-
munication for the advocates of reli-
gious reform , wherever situated , and
a closer connexion would be esta -
blished between those whom no dis-
tance , or peculiarit y of language , ought
ever to separate.

H. T.
P. S, I sincerel y hope, endeavours

have been every where made by tlie
friends of free rel igious discussion , to
extend the circulati on of the Reposi-
tor y, so as entire ly to remove the ap-
prehensions for its continuance , which
the Editor was compelled to express
at the close of the last year. Such an
al ternative would not onl y be dis-
gracefu l to a numerous , and I may
add wealthy  bod y, but would be at-
tended with serious inconvenience, as
no channel for Communications , Inte l-
ligence or Advertisements , would be
open to the Unitar ians , It gives me
much pleasure to remark , that in this
place , an appeal , the necessity for
which is much to be lamented , was
promptl y answered , ari d nearl y fift y
additional copies of the publication
were immediatel y subscribed for.

GLEANINGS j  OR, SELE CTIONS A N D
RE FLECTIONS MADE IN A CO URSE
OF GENERAL READI NG.

No. CCCXXXVII.
Edward VltWs Wish .

" I could wish,'1 says Kin g Edward ,
•' that when time shall serve, the su-
perfluous and ted ious statute s were
brou ght into one sum together , and
made more plain and short , to the
intent that men might the bette r un-
derstand them ; which thin g shall
much help to advance the profit of
th e commonwealth. " If this were to
be desi red in his days, how infinitel y
more needful must it be now !

02U Gleanings.

No. CCCXX XVII ].
Lord Avonmores Character of Black-

stone.
I am indebted to th e kindness of a

friend , w lio noted it dow n at the mo-
ment , for the following happy illus-
tra t ion , by Lord Avoiimorc , of the
labours of Sir William Blackstone , a
celebrated commentator on the laws
of Kng land. He it was% said he, who
f irst gave to the law the air of science.
He , found it a skeleton, and he clothed
it with life , colour an d complexion—
he embra ced the cold statue , and by his
touch it grew into youth and hea lth and
beauty.

PhiJli ps's Recollections-of Cur ran*
8vo. 1818. Pp. 79, SO.



Biblical Critichm *—dliara eter drawn by  Pau l, Rom. vii. GSQ

Charact er drawn by  P aul , Rom. vii.
Sir , Bridp ort, Jul y  13, ! 818.

IF you think the following observa-
tions, on the character drawn by

the apostle Paul in the 7th chapter of
his Epistle to the Romans , calcul ated
to correc t prevailin g mistakes , and to
convey just sentiments respecting
men 's final acceptan ce with God , or
the term s of salvation , they are very
much at your service for inser tion in
your usefu l Repository.

THOMAS HOW E.
Close attent ion, an intimate ac-

quaintance with the langua ge of Moses
and the prop hets , an accurate know-
ledge of the various rites and cere-
monies , mann ers and customs of the
Jews, and of the controver sies agitated
among the first converts to Christia-
nity, are requisite to the underst andin g
of man y part s of the apostolic epistles.
The peculiar sentiments of that emi-
nent Reformer , Calvin , the head of a
considera ble sect called after his name ,
are chiefl y founded on the f hraseologij
of these ep istles : when this , however , is
compared with that of the Old Testa-
ment , and innumerable plain decla-
rati ons of sacred Scri ptu re , they will
appear , I believe, to the impartial
examiner , to contain no such doctrines.
For instance , they speak of some being
called , elected , redeemed , bought and
purchas ed, but these same terms were
previousl y applied to the Israelites.
It must mean th erefore , a cal ling,
election, red emption and purch ase,
not of individual person s, by a sove-
reign decree of the Almighty, to eter-
nal life, but of whole bodies of men ,
believing Je ws and Gentiles , to the
enjoyment of certain rel igious privi-
leges, all of them united under Christ ,
the ir common head. The Jews were
called and elected to the blessi ngs of
the Mosaic dispensation , and Chris -
tians are called and elected to the
more valuable blessings of the new

covenan t of the gospel . Thei r future
ha ppiness or punish ment depends on
their imp rovement or misuse of their
peculiar privileges. *'G od is no re-
specter of persons , but will hereafter
jud ge all men by Jes us Christ , accord-
ing to the deeds done in the body,
whether good or evil ," takin g into the
account the respective situations and
circumstances of each individ ual.

Paul not onl y adopted in his writin gs
to Christians , the phraseolo gy of the
Jewish Scri ptur es, with which he
was conversant , but also those strong
and bold fi gures of speech by which
the most ener getic and glowing elo-
quence is characterized. An instance
of this kind is to be found in the 7th
chapte r of his epistle to the Romans ,
which it is the princi pal des ign of th is
paper to explai n and illustrate , with a
view to guard religious pro fessors
against the injurious tendenc y of the
opinion , that the apostle there speaks
in his own person. To establish th e
reverse , need s not the sanction of judi-
cious commentat ors which may be
produced , nor any acuteness of cri -
ticism , but the exercise merel y of plain
common sense, in comparing 1 the
description therein given , w ith the
constituent qualities of a trul y vir-
tuous characte r , ar id the langua ge of
the apostle when he really  speaks in
his own person. In the 9th vers e, he
per sonifies one who lived before the
Mosai c law was given : " I was alive
without the law once." He then
supposes this man to become acquaint ed
with this law , to the disobedience of
which deat h is affixed : " but when the
law came, sin revived and I died .7 *
His passions prompt him to vicious
pract ices, while the law and his con-
science condemn him for his com-
plian ce. The li ttle kingdom within ,
is in a state of con fusion and a narch y,
riot and unres t rained outra ge* The
man who has this dreadful yvar in his

No. CCCXXX IX.
Royal Distinction,

46 Vestis virum faci t*" is a say ing,
which some follow scrupulousl y to
the letter , but we once had a prince
who thought more sagel y on these
matter s. The Earl of Warwick asked

Henry VI. wh y it pleased his Ma-
jesty to go so meanl y attired ? The
King answered —** It beseems a king
to excel his, subjects in virtue, not in
vesture "
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own bosom, is represented as bewai l-
ing his melanchol y situation in the
most pathetic term s. A more moving
and affecting scene can scarce ly be
conceived. This slave of his passions
feels a consciousness of his folly, and
regrets it, for he is not a hardened
sinner \ yet , alas \ his habits of indu l-
gence prev ail. Perhaps he boldl y
resolves, but the next temptation
breaks his resolution , and pro duces
fresh occasion for sorrow and remo rse.
The inquiry is, does the apostle speak
of himself or of some other man ? The
leading features of the character he
draws with so masterl y a hand will
furnish the reply* that it is not app li-
cable to himself * as a pious and faithfu l
disciple and a postle of Christ , nor
indeed to anv tru ly virtuous Ch ristian.
He adopt s the fi gur e of speech of
'p ersonifying anot her, to give as Tittle
offence as possible to the st renuous ad-
vocates of the Jew ish law, in the
society at Rome to whom he writes.
*' We know that the law is spiritual ,'*
that it enj oins moral duties , and for-
bids vices of every kind. Thus the
apostle vindica tes the law with respect
to its injunctions ; but , says he, " 1 am
carna l, sold under sin. For that which
1 do, 1 allow not ; for what 1 would,
that doi not ; but what I hate , tha t I
do. If then I do that which I would
not, I con sent unto the law that it is
good. Now then it is no more I that
do it, but sin that d wellet h in me.
For I know th at in me, that is in my
flesh , dwellet h no good thing : for to
wil l is present with me, but how to
perform that which is good, I find
not. For the good that I would , I
do not , but the evil which I would
not , that I do. Now if I do that
which I would not , it is no more I tha t
do it, but sin that dwelleth in me. I
find th en a law that when 1 would do
good, evil is present with me- For I
delight in th e law of God after the
inward man , but 1 see anoth er law in
my members wa rring agai nst the law
of my mind , and bring ing- me into
captivit y to th e law of sin which is in
my members . '*

The ph rase "to be sold under sin ,"
seems of simila r import to wha t is said
of Ahab , one of t he most licentious ,
cruel , idolatrous kings that ever sat on
the throne of Isra el - " There was
none like unto Ahab , which did sell
himself to <bo wickedness in the sight of

the Lord ." l Kings xxi. cZb. * Can
Paul possibly mean himself by the
descri ption he gives, and which is now
present ed to the reader ? Can he be
said " to have been alive without the
law once," who was born of Jewis h
par ents, and educated in the princi ples
of the law from his earliest youth ?
Besides, was the pure, the virtuous
apostl e,who had so complete a mastery
over his sensual appetites , " ca rnal ,
sold under sin," quite a slave to this
tyrant ? Could he who was continual l y
enga ged in promoting the honour of
God , the Christian ca use, and the
holiness and happ iness of his fellow-
creatu res both by his instructions and
exam ple, could he j ustl y declare of
himself, " the good that I would 1 do
not , but the evil which 1 would not ,
that I do" ? It is not app licable to even
Saul the per secutor , before he became
Paul the apostle of Jesus Christ ; for
he was a sincerel y pious, though pre -
judiced and mistaken young -man.
*' He had a zeal for God , but not
accord ing to knowledge." He acted
agreeabl y to the dictates of his own
conscience, but alas ! that conscience
being unenl ightened and erroneous ,
misled him. " He veril y thou ght
with himself, that he ought to do
many thin gs contrary to the name of
Jesus of Nazareth ." It is indeed much
to be lamented , that any one should
so mistak e the nature of reli gion, as to
suppose it compatibl e with acts of
cruelt y and inhumanity, yea even to
enjoin these deeds of blood . As this
young Jew however was sincere , and
followed the guid ance of his perverte d
jud gment , the description he gives in
the passage under considerati on , can 1-
not be applicable to him, even before
his conversion to Christianity , muc h
less after he had enlisted under the

* Good Mr . Hen ry indeed  ̂ wh ose Ex po-
sition in genera l may be read to ad vant age
if read with a discriminating jud gment ,
ma kes a curious distinction betweeu the
two plirases . u Even there where ther e is
spiritual life, there are remainder s of carnal
affections, an d a man may be so far sold
unde r sin . He does noi sell himself to
work wick edness as A hab did , but he was
sold by Ad&m wlien he sinned and feH ,
sold , as a pt>or slave that ddth his muster 's
wi ll agai nst his own will , sold under 9&i}
because conceived in iniquity and horii in
sin. " Henry 's Exposition on Horn . vii.
rer. 14,
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banner of the gospel, and adorned
and recommended it by his disposition
and daily conduct . It is indeed a
descrip tion , not of a good thoug h im-
perfect Christian , nor of a sinner insen -
sible to every serious impression ,
" whose conscience is seare d as with a
hot iron," but of a licentiou s Jew under
the law, convinced of sin and in the
agonies of remorse, lamenting his sad
sta te, and not knowing what to do to
bre ak: the galling chains by which he
is bound . The apostle then repre-
sents him as becoming acquainted with
the gospel. He perceives it to be in
every respec t suited to his melanchol y
circu mstan ces. Hear the sad com-
plaint he was making : *' O wretched
man that I am, who shal l deliver me
from this body of death ," this bod y of
sin that worfceth death ? Who shal l
enable me to break my bonds of sla-
very , to gain spiritual f reedomf and to
govern my sensual appetites and pas-
sions ? Who shal l deliver me from the
condemnation to which 1 am now
liabl e, abol ish death An my behalf , and
animate me with a well-founded hope
of everlasting life ? Who shal l do this
for me? Thanks , ardent and eternal
thanks to th y grace , Heavenl y Father ,
God of mercy, I perceive that thou
hast done it by Jesus Christ and his
gospel .

That the apostle hi the character he
dra ws in the 7th chapter could not
mean himself (thoug h he uses the per -
sonal pronoun 1), is evident from the
contrast to it, which he presen ts in
the next chapter. This is decisive of
the point. " There is therefore now
no con demnation to them which are
in Christ Jesus , who walk , not af ter
the f lesh, but afttt the sp irit " The
perso n on the contra ry previousl y in-
trod uced , Walked afte r the flesh , hu r-
ried away by the force of his sensual
passions, his mind or spirit at the
same time earnestl y remonstrating
agait ist his folly, which occasioned a
tum ult arid d isorder in his breas t, re-
sembling the troubled sea tvhen agi-
tate d by a violent storm. How dif-
ferent is it with th£ true Christian
who feds the vital power of religion ,
purif ying his heart by ita holy prin -
ciples, governing his appe tites and
affections, directing hfe will . to the
choice of vtfltat is good,aud influencing
evfcrv pxtt of fate eottdUct bdth iti
public And private j And what fr the

result of th is self-government ? Not
the inward agitations , remonstran ces
and terror s before described, but that
" peace of mind which the world can
neither give nor take away. '' The
best of Chr ist ians itideed have reason
to lament their failing s and imper -
fections 5 but if it be not the prevailing
wish and endeavou r of a man to
know ari d do th e will of God , and if
his general conduct do not corr e-
spond with the pr ecepts of the gos-
pel, he has no ri ght to lay claim to its
gracious prom ises. It is not , however*
un common for Christian professors of
a certain class in giving an account of
their religious experienc e, to adopt
this supposed language of the apostl e*
" It is, I trus t, my wish to be a child
of God, but alas I find as St. Paul did,
that I am carnal , sold under sin, that
when I wou ld do good evil is present
with me; the good that I would I do
not , but the evil which I would not ,
that I do." Many, I doubt not, use
this language without due consider -
ation , whose hearts are pure , and
whose condu ct is irrepr oachable. If
it be however real ly descri ptive of
any one's condition who adopts it, it
may be replied , « Is it so indeed with
you , my friend ? Then 1 am sorry for
you* You are an object of commise-
ration , for be assured you have much
to correct and much to acquire , before
you can be ranked among- the genuin e
disciples of Christ , and be qualified
for the sacred services and pure plea-
sures of the hea venl y kingdom."

It is of uns peakable importance to
the cause of practical rel i gion, that its
profess ors shoul d entertain correc t sen-
timents of th e proper standard of
Christian virtue , such as is fu rnish ed
by the precepts and example of Jesus ,
whom thev cal l thei r Master. Let
them fix hi gh for th emselves th ^point of mora l perfecti on, aiming dail y
to get nearer to it. They will not
then conten t themselves with mean
atta inments in piety and goodness.
They Will itt this respect act on the
maxim of th£ Koman conqueror , to
think nothing done, whilst any thing
rema ins to be. done.* tf &tre those
persons , however, that indtive for pro-
gressive virtue , who suppose the

~ . 4 m  Ht| - « ¦» ¦; »- i ' '* ¦ » ¦  nM U fy ^ -  tf Mj ; * 
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apostle Paul to be a good Christi an ,
and yet speaking of himself as at the
same t ime carna l, and following his
sensual inclinations , in opposit ion to
the dictates and remonstrance s of his
own conscience ? Is not the delusi ve
not ion here by encoura ged, that the
grat ification of the passions , an d a
course of licentious conduc t , are com-
patib le with the requirements and
cheer ing hopes of Christia nity ? When
the apost le rea ll y speaks of himself
with respec t to his moral state , reli -
gious con duct and future prospects ,
his language for ms a str iking contras t
to that of the character described in
the chapter we have been, considering.
" I keep under my body and br ing it
into subjec tion , lest that by an y means
when I hav e preached to others , I
myself should be a castaway. Be ye
followers of me, even as I also am of
Christ , For our rej oicing is this , the
test imon y of our consc ience, that , in
simp licity and god ly sincerity, not
with fleshl y wisdom but by the grac e
of God, we have had our con versat ion
in the world. I have fought a good
fight, I have finished my cou rse, I
have kept the faith , hen ceforth the re
is laid up for me a crown of r ighteous -
ness* which the Lord the ri ghteous
Jud ge shall give me at that day.''

" The word was God/'
Jesus , the bear er , the reveale r , of

the word of God , was his repre sen-
tative , and in that character is called
God , as customary under the old dis-
pensati on ; a custom recognised by
Jesus himself, when reminding the
Jews that they were called gods, to
whom the ward of God came.

Joh n, there fore, an enlighten ed
Jew , familiar with the import of
Jewish phraseolog y, th ough «' the
last and most sublime of the evange-
lists," was str ict ly within bound s
when he bestowed this high appella -
t ion upon J esus, synonymousl y with
*< the Word. "

But , is the re throu ghout the whole
Gospel of John a line ( with its con-
text) leading us to believe, that if,
instead of designa ting our Saviour
metap horic all y by " the Word ," he
had opened his gospel th us :

" In the beginning was Jesus / '
He woul d have added ,
" And J esus was God" ?

BREVI S.

Mr. Jevans on Rom. ix. 5.
X> OM. ix. 5 : " Who is over all,
J\j God blessed for ever. Amen."
" *God , who is over all , be blessed for
ever. Amen .' Which Erasmus had
prove d to be a trans lation consonant
to the ori ginal Greek , and the style of
the apostle." Lindsey on the Unita -
rian Doctr ine, p* 27- I shall endea-
vour to prove that these words refer
to our heavenly Fat her. And

1- The Apostle Pa ul is here enu*
meratin g and extolling the religious
pri vileges of the Jewi sh people, and ,
therefo re, lie certainl y would not omit
to ment ion the name of their God ,
whi ch was the greatest of all their
advanta ges. Moreover , the apostl e
rises graduall y from mentioning lesser
privileges to notice greater ones, and
completes the climax in a perfect and
striking manner with the name of
thei r God.

2. Some persons hav e hastil y con-
cluded , that this passage re fers to our
Sav iour , and is introduced itnmedi *
atel y after the mention of his human
natur e, to shew that he is also th$
Supreme Being, But most certainly
this observation is with out founda-
tion ; for as the words hcctcc cafH&w
in ver. 3, signify nothing more tb*n
natural descent, that is, rea l Jew**

6B£ Biblical Criticism.—-Brief Notes on the Bible. No. T.

Brief Notes on the Bible. No. 1.
Sir ,

I 
HAVE some desultory notices
and obser vation s in my port-folio ,

scribb led du ring ray perusals of th e
Bible, which may find thei r way into
your Repository , if you incline to
honour them with y our acceptanc e ;
such as,

No. I.
Genesis opens thus :
" In the beginni ng."
Of what ?
Unquestion ably of our visible crea -

tion,—the subject-matter of the his-
tor ian .

Joh n's Gospel opens thus : (evi-
dentl y in allusion to the old covenant ,
whilst announcing the new,)

«« In the beginning.1'
Of what ?
Of something certainl y that had a

beginning.
Not of eternity, for it had none.
But , of the subject -matter of the

historian , i. e. of the new covenant or
gospel dispensation .



tmcl not Gentile s, so to k&t& <rccpKap
in ver. 5, can signify no more 3 and ,
theref ore , were certai nly no more de-
signed to convey a tacit allusion to
a divine nature in our Lord , th an they
allud e in ver. 3> to a divine natur e in
St. Paul's kinsman. The words are
introdu ced merel y to assert that the
Messiah was a descendant of the Jew-
ish race , which was, and is, and ever
will be a grea t priv ilege and honour
to that nation , and , the refor e, ex-
ceedingly proper to be mentioned in a
catalogue of their religious privileges.

3* The Jews were exhorted , and
even commande d to bless Jehova h
their God, and they were obedient to
the command. Moses says, 4€ Then
thou shalt bless the Lord ,'1 Deut. viii .
10. Ci Bless ye the Lord /' J udges v. &
Ps. eiii. 2U " And David said to all
the congregation , Now bless Jeho-
vah your God," 1 Chron . xxix. 20.
*' I will bless Jehevah ," Pa. xvi. 7\
u Who is .so great a God as our God ?"
Ps. lxxvii. 13. He says, with an air
of triump h, " In J udah God is k nown,
his name is great in Israel * In Salem
is his taberna cle, and his dwelling-
place in Zion " Ps. lxxvi. 1, 2* " Be-
hold, thou art a Jew, and makes t th y
boast of God," Rom. ii. 17. Would
then a Jew omit to mention his God
in a catalogue of their rel igious pri-
vileges ?

4. There is no such doxology as
this given to our ever-h onoured Sa-
viour , in any other place in the sacred
Scriptu res , but there are man y such
addressed to our heavenl y Father ;
as in Gen. ix. 26: u And he said ,
(EvKvyiirof Kvf io ^p the LXX.) Blessed
be Jehovah , the God of Shem."
Chap. xxiv. Q7 5 " And he said,
CEvXoyqro q Kvowf o* ©€0$,) BlessecHbe
Jeho vah God,1* Exod. xviii. 10,
Ruth iv. 14, Ps. ixxXix. 5: (EvKoy ^ro q
Kvp ux; ei<; t* ou<avaf ) u Blessed be Je-
hovah for evermore," &c.

Mark iv. 61: " Art thou the Christy
the Son (J &vXoyqra) of the Blessed ?1'
Luke i. 68 : (EtyXoy^ros Kvpt oq ®eos),
u Blessed be the Lord God of Israel ."
Roro. k 25: *'The Creator , ($q eg-tv
i&vXoyqTOb **< Teq aioovcu;, af Mj ^ P )  who is
blessed for ever, Amen." S Cor. xi.
31: «* The God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ , (0% o)v Ev^oy ^roq €t$
tb mtk>voc<;9)  who is blessed for ever -
more.11 See also Eph. i. 3, and 1
Pete r i- & l Tim* i^ 11: " The glo-

twlu xtvu x ,4 ' m

rious gospel (ra pa -Hot ^ia ®ea) of 
the

blessed God ." 1 Tim. vi. 15:  (rf
[ *a,K<x$io$\ " The blessed and only
Poten tate /* &c.

As then there appears to be u no
paral lel inst ance of such a doxology
to any but God the Father , in all the
Scrip ture ," it is most reasonable to
conclude , that this also is ascribed to
him. As to what is said in Rev. v.
12 and 13, it will scarcel y be thoug ht
to f orm a solid objection to what is
her e adva nced.

If  it be objected, that the construc-
tion of the orig inal word s, in Rom. ix*
5, is different from the above passag es,
it may be observed , that perh aps
the re is one like it in Ps. Ixviii. 19.
And supposin g we put a comma after
®€G£, in Rom. ix. 5, and consider 0co<
to be under stood after EvXoy ^ro ^ as it
is in Mark xiv. 61, then all is strait -
forward. But it is sufficient to say,
that the learn ed Erasmus , Wetstein ,
&c, saw no material difficulty in the
const ruction of the words , when they
are applied to our heavenl y Fat her.
The abrupt manner in which this
doxology to the Father is introduced ,
is perfectl y natu ral and agreeabl e to
the manner in which it is introduced
in some other places. See Rom. L 25.

To those persons who think , that
possibl y the original text was «y 0%
and ncft 0 cov9 it may be observ ed, that
thou gh that would have convey ed a
good sense ; yet query wheth er ft
would not have limited the know-
ledge of,and faith in the Divine Being,
too much to the Jewish nation ; and
whether , considerin g the peculiar
sense in which cov is used in the im-
mediatel y preceding* clause , it might
not have suggested ideas neither con-
sistent with the eternity nor self-ex-
istence of God ?

5. Our heavenly Father is many
times, directl y or indirectl y, said to
be God over all , but our Saviour
never is elsewhere , which stron gly
suggests that the Father is referred to
here. Man y of the more enlighten ed
Heathen had a notion of a Supreme
Being. Homer speaks of (0 riar ^f
av p̂ oov re Srecov,) lt The Father of gods
and men ." Horn. Iliad, Lib. xv. ver .
47-

The holy Scri ptur es are very ex-
press on this subject ; see

Dent. x. 17 : €€ Jehovah our God
is God of gocfo and Lord of lords. 1*

l&blical Crititi$m *-^Mt\ Jevans on Rom. ix.l> 6SS



J oshua xxiL 22 : " Jehov ah God of
gods, Jehovah God of gods,"

2 Chron . ii. 5 : ** Great is our God
above all gods.*'

Ps. cxxxvi. 2: " O give thanks
uoto the God of gods.''

Ps. xcv* 3: ** For Jehov ah is a
grea t God, and a great King above
ail gods."

Dan. ii. 47: " Your God is a God
of gods and a JLord of kings. "

In like-manner-lie is called in
Gen . xiv. 8 : " The most high

God."
Ps. lvii. Q, : *c I will cry unto God

most high/ '
Ps. Ixxviii. 35: " The most high

God their redeemer ."
Dan. iii. S6: " Servants of the most

Tiigh God."
Mark v. 7, Luke viii. 28 : " Thou

Son of the most high God."
Actsxvi. 17 : *« These men are ser-

vants of the most high God."
Heb . vii. -1 : " Priest of the most

high God ."
Eph. iv. 6: " One God and Father

of all , who is above all ; 6 ear* tzclvtchv.
As, therefore , our heaven ly Father

is so many times declared to be God
over all , or the most high God ; and
our Saviour never is in any other
place, it is not credible that thi s pas -
sage refe rs to him, but to our heaven ly
Fat her.

6. It would be very derogatory to
the honour of our heavenl y Father ,
to apply these wor ds to our Saviour
in an unqualified sense, as it would
make him superior to the Father ; for
there can be but one who is most
high over all. Therefore , if Jesus
Christ is over all , the Fat her canno t
be so. Some of the Christia n father **
were so sensible of this , that they
44 pronounce d it rashness and impiety
to say that Christ was God over all :"
and one person was excommunicate d
for assertin g it.

That great man , Origen , says, " It
is allowed , that as in the great mul-
titude of believers who admit of dif-
ference of opinion , th ere are some who
•ay that the Saviour is God over all :
Imt we do not say so, who believ e
liim tfh en he said , * My Father is
grea ter than Lv" 'Priestley on the
Person of Christ , III. 260. W inston 's
Primi tive Faith, IV* 15. Therefore ,

7. If, after all, it could be prov ed
that these words refer to our Saviour
J esus Christ , they must necessaril y
be taken in a qualified sense, that is,
as God , or a God , over all men and
angels—agr eeabl y to what is said in
Eph. i. $0—23 : " He raised him from
the dead , and set him at his own ri ght
hand in the heaven ly places, far above
all pr inci pality , and power , and might ,
and dominio n, and every name that
is named , not only in this world , but
also in that which is to come," &c.
Also Phili pp. ii. 8—1O*

But these th ings will not prove our
honoured and happy Saviour to be
the Suprem e Being : for he himsel f
says, in Matt , xxviii. 19, " All power
is given unto me in heaven and in
earth ." But who ever gave the
Suprem e Being any thing ? See Job
xxxv. 7* " M y Father who gave
them me is greater fha-n all ," John x,
29. 4t My Father is greater than I ,"
Joh n xiv. 28. ** Ye are Christ 's and
and Christ is God 's," 1 Cor. iii. 23.
And chap. xi. -3 : "The head of every
man is Christ , and 'the head of the
woman is the man , and the head of
Christ is God." Therefore, though
all things are or will be put under
the Lord J esus Christ , (Ps. ex. ; 1 Cor.
xv. 24—27>) yet ,.as the apost le wisely
and very cautiou sly adds , it is mani-
f est that Ct he is excepted who did
put all things un der him," that is,
under J esus Christ. And at length
this apostle assu res us, that Jesus
Chri st will deliver up his kingdom to
God, even the Father , and become
subject himsel f unto him , that Ged
the Father " may be all in all."

It is strange that so man y sensi ble
Christia n minist ers can read this pas-
ssjfge so often at funerals , &c, and yet
not see the inferiority of th e Son to
the Father. O prej udice and worl dly
inter est, how great is your influen ce !
It is surel y mere tri fling, an d utter ly
unwort hy of men of sense, an d espe-
ciall y of scholars , to assert , t hat what
is said under th e last head , an d such
like things, concerning the inferiori ty
of Je sus Christ to the Father , mere ly
rela te to him as a man , or as a Medi-
ato r. The Sacred Scri pt ur es k now
nothing of such extraordin ary lan-
guage.

J OSEPH JEVA NS.
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Art* I.—Systematic Educati on, fyc.
(Continued fro m p. 576.)

HAVING finished the Natu ra l
Histo ry of every other depa rt-

ment of the terrestrial works of God r
we seem to have wanted its comple-
tion in that of Man , whose name is
just once barel y meat ion ed in the
chap ter on Zoology, as-belong ing to
the first order of the class Mammalia *
We should have thoug ht, there fore,
that the chapter on the Structure
and Functions of Man , which nearl y
closes the work , would , with great
pr opri ety, have been introd uced here ;
an d that , especial ly if the account of
the brain and nerves had been a little
more minute , it might have served to
assist in the illustration , at least , of
Hartley 'sTheory of Vibrati ons, which ,
if considered as no more than an in-
genious speculation , we thin k did
scarce ly deserve to have been tu rned
off so abruptl y as it is in p. 2,55.
The whole subject of Ph ysics having
been then exhausted , the tran sition
would have been natural to Meta-
physics, according to the original sig-
nification of that word ; which only
meant to express that the work of
Aristotle , which trea ts of subjects
since terme d metaphysical, was wr it-
ten [Aero, too <bv<riY.a, " af ter the phy-
sics," or his work on Natural History .
To only one branch of this depart -
ment of science, viz. the Philosop hy
of tliie Human Mind , Dr. Carpenter
with great proprie ty confines himsel f.

In tre ating of the intellectual and
moral natu re of man , the Doctor
divides his su bject into Mental Phi -
losophy, Mora l Philosop hy and Logic.
The object of Mental Philoso phy is,
to ascertai n the powers of the human
mind , thje origin and nature of its
various modes of thoug ht and feeling,
the way s in which they operate upon
each other, and the means by which
they are to be culti vated or repressed ,
A study of incalculable uti lity in the
business of education ,, as it gives to
tKtfse who conduct it correct viewa
as to its object, shews the vast im-

portance of earl y impres sions, of early
attention to the cultu re of habits and
dispositions , and poin ts out the best
mean s of so direct ing the unde rstand *
ing and affections as may lead-t© vir-
tue and happ iness. It will lead the
young to perceive how thei r presen t
disposition s and conduct will affect
their fut ure character , how impor tant
to avoid a frivolous employment of
the mind , and how impossible to in*
dul ge in vicious grati fications , withou t
diminishin g the means of hap piness,
and checking their progress tow ards
perfection 5 „ to consider the f orma tion
of habits as requi ring thei r utmost
circumspection ; to av oid the baneful
and cheri sh the beneficial ; and to
distinguish between those mean s of
happ iness which are of primary val ue,
and those which are subordinate only*
It will preserve the young from falling
into a desult ory mode of readin g, by
presenting them with a subject deeply
interesting to those who pursu e it
with patient reflection. It will pre -
serve the youthfu l female, who bas
completed the round of school educa -
tion , f rom those habits of frivolity and
dissipation , into which ypung women,
without any particular object , are so
apt to fall 3 and it will eminentl y pre -
pare them for the business of earl y
educat ion, when called to dischar ge
the duty of parents.

" Those who might build upon their
foundatio n , would recognise the skilful,
hand of mate rnal wisdom ; and those, for.
whom those effor ts were mad er when they
compar ed thei r own happy freed om from
destructive erro rs with the condition of
others , would bless the well-directe d soli*
citude which had watched over their early
impressions , and judiciou sly guided their
affections, desires, and expectations ,"

" An acqu aintance with the philosophy
of the mind , enables us, besides, more cor-
rect ly to appreciate the value of Chr isti-
an ity 'y the stre ng th of its. evidences, the
wort h of its prec epts, and the exalted na-
ture of its motives. And it tends , beyond
all other objects of philosophical investi -
gation, to correct , enlarg e and raise our
conceptions of the attribu tes and char acter
of the Supreme Being) and to lay a fouiw

( 635 )

REVIEW .
u Still pleased to praise , yet not afraid ,to blame ."—*Pope.



dation for the most exalted and rational
piety .11 11. 244, 245.

We shal l not follow the excellent
author throug h his general view of
the mental powers ^ bow sensat ions
produce ideas, and simp le ideas com-
plex ones by the associat ive pow er ;
the distinction between ideas and con-
ceptions and notions ; how fro m the
pleasurable and pai nfu l sensations the
associative power produ ces the mental
feelings, the affections and passions ,
how the understandin g, aided by as-
sociation * forms the ideas of relation ,
and on what depend the operations of
jud ging, willing, reflecting, &c, 5 the
power of retent ion and recollection of
ideas, denominat ed memory ; and
imagination , by which we form con -
ceptions of scenes and circumstances
which we never witnessed , and which
often did never exist 5 both of which
operations , thoug h modification s of
the associative power , the author
thinks req uire to be treated as sepa-
rate faculties : but contents himsel f
with referring to the two chapters of
Stewart , which treat of them as such j
also to Hartl ey, Prop. 91, 92,

Agreeabl y to th is general view, the
author distrib utes his subject into
four chapters , on Sensatio n, Associa-
tion , Understandin g and Will. Under
the first we have a disti nct account of
the severa l orga ns of sense ; and how
their reports correc t one anoth er.
The chapter on Association is a very
valuable one ; it is divided into four
sections ; the fi rst on the several
Classes of Connexions , the second on
the Laws of Conn exions, the third
on the Composition of Ideas, and the
fourth on the Ori gin and Format ion
of the Affections. But it will not
allow of abrid gment. After its car e-
ful perusa l, the auth or recommends
Stewart 's chapter of Memory and
Imagination , and the article Memory
in the Cyclopaedia. The chap ter on
the Understand ing contains many j u-
dicious remar ks on consciousness, at-
tenti on, observat ion, reflecti on, thin k-
ing and meditation , abstraction , lan-
guage , judgmen t, (distinguish ed into
compari son, intellectual perceptio n
and jud gment ,) reasoning and inves-
tigation. He concludes by observing,
P. 313,

c< No one has th rown so much light
upon the actual proc edures of the mind in

the discovery or ascertainment of trn tlr ^as Hartley in bis seventy-sixth , seventy-
seventh and seventy-eighth proposition s^
par ticularl y in the second of tbese three.
It contains a fund of profound and impor -
tant observations , the val ue of which can-
hot be affected by their having amon g
them a few opinions, which may he re-
garded as mere speculati ons ; they are the
spe culations of a master - mind , intent upon
fcufumes of an interesting* nature , and
cont emplating - with pleasure whatever ap-
peared important for the attainm ent of that y
vrhieh indisputabl y was vrith him the firs t
obj ect , truth.

The chapter on the Will, com-
pri ses the doctrine of motives, (but
without entering into the mazes of
the liberty-and- necessity controversy,)
intention s, habits , bodily , mental and
moral ; and conclud es with a recom-
mendation of Locke, Hartley and Co-
gan , the articles in Rees, befor e re-
ferred to, and , with some exception s, of
Reid , Stewart , Tucke r and Condillac ,
Ed geworth and Ham ilton. In a note
he complains of a p lagiarism of the
writer of Enfield 's Elemen ts of Men-
tal Philosop hy. It might have been
noticed , that the name of " Enfield,"
used in this and several late elemen-
tary works , is an unwarrantable li-
berty taken with the just celebrit y of
the onl y real possessor of it , the late
excellent Dr. W. Enfield , of Wa r-
rington , afterwards of Norwich.

We nest come to Moral Philo-
sophy, in which , after hav ing cor-
rected an obvious inacc uracy in Paley,
the author pursues the following divi-
sion : The Nature of Conscience* and
the necessit y of attention to its culti-
vation y Moral Obligation ; the Pur *
suit of our own good ; H appiness9 thov^h
the ultimate object , not the wisest
and best princi ple of action ; (under
this head are some excellent rules
from Hartl ey, for the regulation of
the sensible, q. sensitive ? pleasu res,)
Defect ive Cri teria of Virtue ; The Will
of God th e best ; Essentia l Character-
istic of Virtue ; Principles and Rules of
Duty which should have the greatest
weight , particul arl y a reg-ard to the
universal obligation of Truth ; General
R ules of Social Conduct :-—all of
which are so excellent , pa rticularl y in
restin g, throu ghout , the moral system
upon reli gious prihci ples, that we
cannot do better than recomme nd
them to the attenti ve perusal of all
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our readers ; and conclude at presen t,
as the Author does this bra nch of his
subject , jvith the following " A dvice
to the Student/' Pp. 390—39^.

iC As we have al read y state d , our object
in the forego ing sketc h has been , to give
th at directi on in the pu rsuit of Mora l Phi -
sophy, which will make the stud y of it
t hor oughly beneficial . There is no branc h
of knowled ge in wh ich it is of more im-
porta nce to set out weJl. The whole
mora l system will be affected by the prin -
ciples upon which we rest as its basis . And
those who have expe rienced the perp lexi-
t ies which incorrect or part ial views of
moral science can scarcel y fail to produce ,
will not wonder at oar solicitude , to assist
our rea ders in adopting those which can
80 them nothing * but good , and which ,
pursued with p rudence and good sense,
will be eminentl y serviceable in the whole
round of moral investi gation , and in the
whole bourse of moral practic e. We trust ,
that to those who possess hab its of thoug ht
and reflection , our aid will be of real
value.

u We should recommend to those who
hav e hithert o paid little attention to the
su bject, to give a second perusal to the
precedin g chapters befo re they proceed to
other works , for which they will t hen be
well prep ared. Some we have re ferred to
as we went along 5 and the reader may
nnd it ad vant ageous to consult those refer-
ences in the appropriate places. But he
will not of course wish to defe r too long
the stu dy of Paley ''s Mora l Philosop hy.
Its merits are trul y great ; and it is the
more to be regretted , that this eminentl y
usefu l wri ter had not habituated himself
to grea ter accuracy and preci sion ; and ,
above all , that he had not adop ted a more
unexceptionable theory of morals . He has
enlivened and familiarize d his subje ct,
perha ps beyond example: lie has made
reall y profound invest igations often ap-
pear simple and even attracti ve : he has
employed Ch ristian sanctions and Chris *
tian princi ples, before too much neglected
by the mora l philosop her : and It is mo-
ralit y is, in general , sound and compre -
hensive ; and the explication of it alike
interes ting and impre ssive. The peculiar
merits of the work are delineated , in Paley 'a
most happy manne r, in his Preface ; and
if the student firs t peruse that , lie cannot
fai l to go with inte rest to the rest of the
volume. Notwithstan ding all the real ex-
cellencies of the work , however, hi* system
is, in our opinion , fundamental ly erro -
neous j and this error in the basis , has,
in some important cases, led the author
Himself to erro neous conclusion s, and has
still more produced this effect among his
readers .

" In connexion with Pa ley, we most

stron gly recommend the study of Pearson **Remark s on the Theory of Moral s  ̂ and 1
bis Annota tions on the pra ctical p art of
Paley ^s Mora l Philosop hy. The Anno-
tat ions extend onl y to th e firs t volume ;
and it is much to be regretted , that the
author has not yet fu lfilled his promise of
presenting the public with a second part *
The reader may also deri ve considerable
benefit fro m the perusa l of a work of real
value, thou gh of less eminence, viz. Gis-
borne 's Princip les of Moral Philosop hy .

" We trust we have alread y said eiiougfi
to lead our reade rs to the stud y of H art-
ley* s Rule of Life ; and we strongl y re-
commend to their perusal two serin one
by Dr. Priestley ¦, on Habitua l Devotion\9and the Duty of not living to Ourselves,
which may be found in a small volume ,
entitled Sermons by Di\ Price and Dr ^
Priestl ev.

" Afte r this , we know no reason why
any particular ord er should be adopt ed*
Those work s or parts of works may be
read, to which the cours e of stud y, or acci-
dental circumsta nces, direct the read er 's
attention . Respectin g the ancient systems
of mora ls, Enf ieWs History will give him
much inform ation . If he wish to enter
farther than we have done, in to the theory
of moral s, he will find sufficient references
in Belsham?s Elemen ts ; and in Kippis^s
Edition of Doddri dge 's Lectures  ̂ be may
obtai n abunda nt direction to the best
sources of information on practica l mo-
ral ity . Among the reference s given by
Dodd rid ge and Kippis, he will find many
to Sermons ; and from the production s of
some of our most j udicious di vines, a com-
plete and excellent system of momlity
might easily be form ed. In th is view we
may mention the Sermons of Barr ow, Til-
lots on, Seeker, Jortin , Foster , Seed, Clarke
and Leech man , as affordin g copious sources
of moral information.

Dr. Coga if s Treatises on the Passio nŝ
deserve to be particularl y studied in con-
nexion with moral , as well as with ment al
philosophy; and the reader , who has
formed the habits requisite for mora l in-
vestigation , will iind in Tucker 's Light
of 'Nature Pu rsued f valuable gleanings,
though Paley has deri ved a rich har vest
from that singular work. (See p. 3180

M uch solid information will he foun d
in Ketd ys Essays on the Active Powers*
connecte d with practical morality . And
we should be inexcusabl e if we did not
refer those of our readers who are inte-
rested in mora l investi gation , and are
accustomed to close thought, to J>r. Price d
Review of the princ ipal Questions and
Diff iculties on Morals  ̂ and to Bishop
Butler *s Works. The stnd y of suc h
write rs can scarcely fai l to make a naan
wiser and better. "
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Art . II. — The Remonstrance of a
Unitarian , addressed to the Bishop of
St. David's. By Captain James Gif-
ford, R. N. 8vo. Pp. 102. Brown
and Manchee, Bristol ; Hun ter,
London. 1818-

IT is with inexpressible pleasure that
we percei ve laymen take up the

sacred cause of Christian truth. Se-
veral instances of this description are
now before us, and will be bro ught
before our readers. Such defenders
of the Unitarian faith possess some
recommendation s to the public, which
Unitarian ministers cannot have} and
thei r example is the most satisfactory
evidence that can be obtained of the
influence of the argument for Uni-
tarianism over the minds of the most
disinterested, and in that respect, at
least, the most competen t jud ges.

Of Captain Giffo rd's «« Remon-
strance" we can speak , and are, indeed ,
compelled to speak in terms of un-
qualified praise. It manifests a perfect
understanding of the subject ; an en-
tire command of temper ; an ardent
zea l for truth , aud a deep feeling of
piety. In this new species of warfare,
Captai n Cifford has brought into
action all those generous qualities for
which our countrymen of his pro-
fession are prover bial : as a polemic
he is bold and eager, but not rash and
unguarded ; confiden t in his cause,
but not contemptuous towards his
opponent ; undaunted by the proudest
array of hostile strength, bu t kind-
hearted in the heat of conflict ; tenacious
of honour and character, but these
being vindicated, disposed to offer the
right hand of welcome and fellowship
to every hu man being. With such an
antagonist the Bishop of St. David's
must do more than rail , or he must
quit the field .

In reading Captain GifYord's " Re-
monstrance" ,we have felt surprise,
that one whose vocation has been so
little favou rable to literary pursuits
should be able to reason with such
clearness, or ra ther to express his
thoughts with such facility ; for his
arrangement is lucid and his style
perspicuous : but he himsel f modestly
explains the reason of his writing
well :

" The circumstances of my life have not
admitted of my being; more than an occa-
sional wanderer on the confines of the field

of literat ure ; and I neither can nor do ex-
pect to reap wher e I have not sown ; but
I have f e l t  that assurance which common
sense nat urall y  affords to almost every
man who ref lects at all  ̂ that on suc h a
subjec t he may say something to the pur -
pose."—P. 93.

. The pamphlet is altogether so ex-
cellen t that we feel a difficul ty in
making extracts, an y one page being
as worth}7 of transcription as another.

After a ju dicious comparison of the
evidence for Unitarianisin aed Trini-
tarianism, he thus proceeds :

" Let it be remembered , also  ̂ that the
doctrine of the Athanasi an Creed is al to-
gether unconnecte d with morality : that it
does not enfo rce or recommend one
Christia n virtue , but is confin e d solel y to
establishin g- the belief that God is distinctl y
Three , and yet but perfectl y One , Wliat
possible necessity can there be found , for a
doctrine leadin g* to no apparent end save
that of a prostration of the unde rstanding ?
Turn it which way you will , it still  presents
the sam e dark impenetrable aspect ; and
poor bewildered man, after the most mi-
nute and unwearied i nvesti gation , has
never yet had his endeavours cheered by
the discovery of even one small crevice ,
th rou gh which he could dire c t a ray of
the li ght of reason upon it.

"I may vent ure to assert , that were men
not born to it , did it not come down to
them sanct ioned by the usage of their fore -
fathers , were it not seen , as it is, thro ugh
the mist of ages3—the present generation
would never have submitted to such a
distressing ty ranny over their understand -
ings 3 and , further , had any hypothesis
unpro tected by the sacre d garb of reli gion ,
been ad vanced upon no better ground , and
with nothin g more to uphol d it , than such
incongruous and unintelli gible ar gumen ts
as are offered in support of the Athanasian
creed , I doub t (and I might appea l io
Trinitarians themsel ves) if it could liave
endured sca rcel y for a day, if the keen
shafts of ridicule would not immediatel y,
have dispersed it into empty air / '—Pp .
41, 42.

In a note, p. 43, the following ques-
tions occur on the tendencies of thetwo
systems here brought into opposition :

u Can a belief in the Trinit y, which re*
quires a prostration of the understanding,
an imate us to supe rior goodness ?

6i Can the blendin g of the Divine n ature
with the human natu re , rais e our ideas of
Omni potence ? If we exalt the man by
makin g* him to be God, do we not , in the
same degree exactl y, degrade God by
making him to be man ?

ct Does the doctr i ne of the Atonemen t,
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tttid ef any fc>Tni approach ing- the Satis-
faction-scheme, bette r enabl e us to perfo rjpoi
our Chr istian duti es ? If we can rid our -
selves of the burden of our sins, t>y laying1
it upon Jesus Christ , and satisf y oursel ves of
a free discharg e throug h his merits , does
this doctr ine bind us to responsibility , and
secure us in the path of ri ghteousness ,
bette r than that of the Unitarian , which
holds him in himself account able to God
for every action of his l if e  ? Impossib le I
And we hare yet to assure oursel ves that
these doctrines are not directl y opposed to
the plain sense of Scri ptu re ."

Acute observers of syst ems and
their suppo rters have long seen that
Trinitarians are giving way with re-
gard to a part of the Trinity, and that
in fact they are practi cal Dualis ts*On th is subject the author inqui res,

" Again, prayer and praise being- the onl y
accepta ble worsh ip men can offer to the
Almi ghty , is it not elearl y mani fest, as the
Gods in the Trinity are perfectl y equal ,
that each one is entitled to be thus glorified
prec isely in the same degree ? Yet, with
this unders tanding , is it not str iking ly
obvious to the most common observe r,
what a deficiency of homage , comparat ively,
appears to be paid to the th ird God of the
Trinity , God the Hol y Ghost ? Whether
we search the Scri pture , or look into the
form s of devotion establish ed by the Church ,
does not the same insufficien t worshi p
appear ? Is it not remarkable , that (with
the exception of the Litany) the whole
Litur gy does not contain one prayer dis-
tinctl y addressed to God the Holy Ghost ,
when it contains none in which God the
Father is not adored , arid many addres sed
to God the Fathe r alone without even
naming* God the Hol y Ghost ? And , when
he is add ressed , is it not in short and com -
parativel y incompetent dpxoiogies, supp lied
as it were for the purpose of keep ing- up a
seeming equality ? It is difficult to con-
ceive that there can be a member of the
Ch urch , who must not bey con scious of the
great disti nction in homa ge paid to God
th e Father , and God the Holy Ghost. "—
P. 54.

We have rarel y met with a more
solemn appeal against error , or a more
an imate d v indication an d ex hibi tion
of tr ut h, than in the following passa ge
taken fro m a section enti tled , ** On
the apparent degradatioa of the Al-
might y :M

*t The manner in which we are obli ged to
speak concernin g the Almi ghty , on many
occasions, in this contro versy , and the terms
of necessity frequentl y app lied to him,
are trul y distress ing to every re flectin g-
mind : ttilHt i« unavoidable ; since other .

wise, were we not to examine , in order to
see if these things are so, truth might be
supplanted by error , and the glory of God
given unto anoth er. To uphold the system
of the Trinit y, we are to believe , that the
mighty Jehovah , the Creator and supre me
God of the universe , was born in a stable
and laid in a man ger , that he hung, an in-
fant , at bis mother 's breast , and , as there is
no evidence to the contrary , th at he engaged
in all the puerile amusements incidental to
children ; that from twelve to th irty years
of age, the great God of heaven lived pro-
miscuously, and undistingui shed, amidst
the common herd of mankin d ; that he
und erwent every indi gnity 3 was dri ven
about from place to place, reviled , spit
upon , tempted by the devil , scourged , and
ignominiou s] y crucified as a criminal , be-
tween two thieves ; and all this , that he
might offer up himself a sacr ifice to himsel f,
to appease himself of his wrath against the
children of men , the dependent creatures of
his own formation .

" On reviewing only such schemes of
Christianit y, well may the Deist have
exclaimed , he could find no system wor thy
of God , no mode of worshi p that does not
degrad e the Almi ghty . The system which
the unbeliever has looked for , he may now
find in Unit arianism , which ; while it upholds
the honour and glory of God, offe rs no
violence to the best feeliags and under -
standing of man . Yet there are those who,
with vp lif teH hands , cry out , How is it
possible to be a Unitarian ? With uplifted
hands do I rejoice that I am one ; and with
a cheerful and gratefu l heart do I acknow -
ledge my obl igation to the many g reat and
good men who, unsubdued by difficulties ,
have nobl y exerted themselves to free man -
kind from such a distressing and painfu l
tyranny. I doubt if the virtuous and good
man who has raised his thoughts throu g-h
nature up to nature 's God , can contem plate
such an appare nt degradation of infinite
power and wisdom , with any possible satis-
faction to himself. I doubt if he can lay
Ins hand upon his heart , and say it freely
beats in unison with such thing s . 1 suspeot
his nature re vol ts aai d stands confounded ,
and I feel for his perp lexity. He may
seek relief by dismissin g and deferring - the
harassin g meditation ; still , conscience
must remai n unappeased : for if Christ was
God su preme , the conseq uences are now
deduced inevitable. How , then , does the
heart rejoice to be set free from the necessity
of uniting such confoundin g* ideas with o-ur
contem plation of the Great Supreme,—-to be
at liberty to glorif y, in . prayer and prais e,
the omni potent God of tliis beautiful crea -
tion. , whose lowest works will ever pr esent
a standin g miracle to the mind of man ^
that God to whom our thou ghts are know n
Jon gf before , and without whom a sparrow
does not fall to the grouniif-~who »its upon



the circle of the fi rmam ent , and liath esta -
blished his throne in the highest heavens ,—
who filled the magnificent univer se with
thousands and thousands of suns , ranged at
immense dista nces and multi plied without
end , attended by ten thousand times ten
thou sand worlds , all in ra p id motion , yet
calm , regular and harm onious !" Pp. 65
—67.

Our limits will not allow us to
extract the " Questions add ressed to
the Bishop of St, David 's," in pages 81
—91, which are in fact an admirabl e
summary of the Unitarian controversy ;
but we cannot refrai n from calling the
reader 's attention to them , or from
expre ssing a wish that , with the
author 's permission , they were re-
printed separ ately for general distri-
bution. *

Captai n Gifford , as we have al read y
said , is exemplary in point of candou r,
but he feels prop erl y indig nan t (as
any one not a bigot* must) at the
Bishop of St. David's atrocious charges
against the Unitarians , and in this
spirit thus remonstrates with his
lordshi p;

Ci Jud ge not , lest ye be jud ged. If there
is one situation apparen tl y more awful and
appalli ng1 than another , it appears to me to
be that of placing oneself between another
man 's conscience and his God . and pro *
nouncing upon him sentence of condem -
nation 5 thus usnrp ing a power which can
belong to none but God himself , who alone
cam view the secret springs of our hearts ,
aud see our thoug hts afar off. And I think
it is not improbable that , ere you qu it this
tra nsient scene, you may feel inclined to
lain en t the multitude of heavy and unde -
served reproaches which you have heaped
upon many pious, upri ght and conscientious
men. I willingly give you credit , my Lord ,
for all due sinceri ty ; and I can readil y
attribute the spiri t you have manifest ed to
an excessive and iiitemperate zeal : I
believe it is the best excuse your warmes t
friends can offer in your defence . But it
cannot be forgot ten , that while the intoleran t
zealot may be an ignis fatuus to the ignorant
and unwary, he must be alike condemned
by the good and enlightened ; for what is
the plea of his zeal , but an apology at the
expense of his reli gion and his jud gment ?"
Pp. 18, lih

As Gap tain Gilford is himself an
example of charit y in union wit h
zeal, he? is entitl ed to recommend this
amiable temper to his brethren ; and
M — «*>» ¦> ' p !.»;>¦ IT ) P "'' fi n •>**( * —» n(»wi »» " ' î ' ¦ i d .' i i ' ii « . ¦¦ ¦

* They will be found entire in the
Chmtian Reformer for the pra&cnt month.

with quotin g a passage from him to
this effect, we shal l conclude our
review , not without hoping tha t tfur
specimens of the " Remon stran ce"
may indu ce our readers to pur chase
the work itself, than which they cann ot
lay befo re thei r childre n a more plea-
sing or before their intelli gent neigh-
bours a mor e convincing representati on
of the Unitarian doctrine :

u So long1 as Unitarians mai ntain this
fai rness and liberal ity they will sure ty
abid e. And here I would pause from my
subject, earnest ly to conjure them , in all
thei r labou rs, to continue to let hum anity >chari ty and good-will shine as conspicuous
as the energy of their ar guments . Should
they swerve from this course, they will
assuredly get upon the quicksands of malice
an d hatred , and be no longer worth y of the
vocation wherewith they are called. I am
the more desi rous of manifesti ng my anxiet y
on this subj ect, as I feel myself called upon
readily to admit , and at the same time much
to lament , that in a few instances the de-
fenders of our doctri ne have suffered ex-
pressions to escape them , unj ustifiable oto.
the score of candour •, and which , for thei r
own sakes, as well as the cause in which
they ar e labourin g', would much bette r
have been omitted . Consideri ng , however,
the great multi plicity of their publications ,
and the asperity with which they have been
atta cked, the candid observer will, I hare
no doubt, admit , th at Unitarians have com-
parativel y seldom been deficient ' in for-
bearan ce and moderation $ and that, in
this respect , they fal l far short indeed of
your JLo rdshi p^s unmerciful censure s.'' Pp.
9, 10.

Art. II .L—A Key to the Apocalypse.
By George Allan. Paisley , printed
by Neilson, and sold by Eaton ,
London. 8vo. Pp. 216. 1818.

MR. ALLA N, we find , is a zeal-
ous Scottish Unitarian. His

spirit of bold invest igation may be
easily learned from his dedication—
4t To those who dare to think for
themsel ves.1' His theolog ical predi-
lections appear in every page of his
performance , and , as we cannot but
think , are suggested by phraseology,
between which, few besides himself
will find a connexion. His under *
tak ing is confessedly an arduou s one $
and we leave it to our readers to
jud ge of the merit of the execution .
We are inclined to say with Scaljger,
Calvinns sapu it, quia non scrip &it in
Apo calypsin * Mr . A, gratefully ac~
kiHwleoges his obligation to Pries fJey *
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Wood house, Evan son and others ,
who, since the day s of Calvin , have
conceived they were wise in attem pt-
ing to remove the obscurity of this
porti on of can onical Scri ptu re. Our
M m am « "̂ k a M 4 . •autho r certainl y displays an ardent
love of rel igious truth , and seems to
have taken considerable pains in the
endeavou r to attai n it. On this ac-
count we wish for the circulation of
his book among the friends of free-
inquiry.

His own i^ea 
of the suitabl e pe-

cuniar y recom pense of a Christian
minister will not be thoug ht extra-
vagant :

^ No teacher of relig-ion has a scriptural
claim to more than a comfortable sub-
sisten ce for his labour ; nor will any who
take the office from scriptural motives,
desire more."—P. 24.

We could , with pleasure , select
other passa ges of this Discours e^
which unites the qualities of manly ^
reasoning and simple eloquence , but
we should be sorry to prevent the
perusal of any part of it, and earnestl y
recommend th e whole to our readers *
atten tion *

i—  ̂ - ' -

Art. IV.—The Kingdom of Christ
distinguished from the Kingdoms of
this World ; a Discourse delivered
in the Unitarian ChapeU Paisley9
Ju ly  Q6, 1818. By Willia m Kil-
pat rick , one of the Pastors of tfie
Unitari an Church , Paisley. Printed
by Hedderw ick , Glasgow.

THE design of this Discours e, (from
John xviii. 36,) preached at " the

Anniversary of the Repeal of the
Penal Statutes against Unitarians ," is
to prove the injurious consequences
of civil establishments in reli gion.
To this cause the author ascribe s the
corruptions which have disgraced the
Christian system. The kingdom of
Christ , he maintains , is essenti all y
different from the king dom s of this
worl d, in its origin, its nature, and its
objects.

" Ecclesiastical power, with all its
pretens ions to divine authori ty by apos-
tol ic succession, woul d have heen treated
with contempt, as a darin g* usurpation of
the prerogative of Jesus Christ, had the
sword of the spirit heen left to decide the
controversy ; but the sword of the spirit
was exchanged for the sword of steel, th at
irresistible argument, which never fails to
prove the weak to be in the wrong", how-
ever good their cause."—*-P. 15.

After a quota tion from Paley ^s
chapt er in defence of Establishme nts,
we meet with the following passage :

" When we look into the New Testa-
ment, do we see any thing- like a fund ,
distributed into prizes of different value,
to allure men of talents to enter the
church, and to stimulate to industry those
who are already in i t? Paul does, indeed,
speak of a prizes which he pressed forward
to obtain , b ut it was very different from
the Doctor's: it wasr* the prize of the high
callin g of God iii Christ Jesus,' which he
elsewhere calls * the crown of righteous-
ness,* anj d which the Apostle Peter callsc the crown of glory that tfadeth not
away.* "—1\ 18,

VO L. XIII * 4 N
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Art. V,—Hie Contemplation of

Heathen Ido la try an Excitement
to Missionary Zeal ; - a Sermon,
p reached (f ro m Acts xy iu 1(59)  be-
fore the Missionary Society at
Surrey Chapel , May 13thp 1818.
By Ral ph Wardlaw , of Glasgow.
8vo. Is. Williams.

THE preacher of this Sermon is
known to our readers as the

antagonist of Mr. Yates , and the de-
fender of modern orthodoxy. We
willingly concede to him the cha-
racter of a sincere and conscientious
man, of an impressive and animated
preacher . We are happ y to coincide
with him in the general object of his
Sermon , the endeavour to animate his
fellow-christians to the conversion of
Heathen idolaters 3 and cordiall y re-
joice in the effects which have alread y
been produced by the fervent zeal
and unwearied industry of the mis-
sionaries . We are particularl y in-
terested in the labours of Marshman
and Carey, from whom such satisfac-
tory information has recently reached
us, in translating the Hol y Oracles.
Our readers , on these accoun ts, will
excuse a fuller notice tha n we usuall y
take of a single discour se.

The exordium reflects credit both
on th e writer's taste and feeling :

cc On a promontory, formed by the
confluence of two classical ri rers^ stood
Athens, the glory of ancient Greece.
High in political eminence, arid in mil i-
tary fame, it was still mare distinguished
for the learning, the eloquence, and the
polished refinement of its inhabitants ^an d for the number, variety and excellence
of the works of art produced or collected
within its wall* ; for those magnificent



structures of which the ver y fragments are
the adnd iration~o f modern nations 5 for the
most exquisite productions of paintin g and
scul ptu re ; for its various schools of philo-
sophy; and in a word , for all that was
elegant and admirable , in every branc h of
science and art and literature. " 7

Mr. Wa rdlaw 's ideas of the mission -
ary qualifications , to which we have
no objection whatever , are perhap s
more exalted than those of the gene-
rality of his brethren :

" It is desirable , for reasons vari ous
and cogent , that the missionary should be
n man of general knowled ge and of a cu lti-
vated mind , capable of observin g and
reporting oa 4hese as well as on more
sacred subjects , and of promoting the
temporal as well as the sp iritu al interests
of men "—P . 2;

** Olymp ian Jove , the father of
gods and men , the foulest and most
infamous of the whole fabled / rater *
nity " (p. 6,) is sin expression , we
coiiccive, not j ustifiable by the ordi-
nary rules of syntax , though it may
.find a precedent in Milton's poetic
flight , u the fairest of her daug hters ,
Eve. '1

<c If we believe the glory <>f his own
name to have been the J irst end of crea-
tion, tfrte presents , amongst others , a most
shitfsfactory evidence , that the unnumbered
iuris and systems , with which we are sur-
rounded , do not shine : and roll in an
unpeop led vacancy, but declare the glor y
of God to count less multi tudes of intel -
ligent and admiring* and adoring* specta-
tors ."

The notion in the beginn ing of th is
sentence, is countenanced indeed by
the languag e of the Assembl y's Cate-
chism, perhaps a remnant of Mr. W.'s
Burgher education , but is unautho -
rized by Scrip ture rightl y explained ,
6t by any reasonab le deductio ns from
the work s of crea tion. In the latter
fiar t of the sen tence,, (but more fully,
p. 27^ " There is an interest felt in
heaven about the progress of the
gospel on earth ," &c.) the preacher 's
mind evidentl y recura to the famous
discovery of anothe r of the frat ern ity,
£XU. 423] about the religion of the
celestial regions : and in the following
sentence he condescends to favour us
^rith his otfr n discovery (tvfc presume)
ri&p&tf rtg the fletHfer world. " In
h*ll, tKfc krioivle <tee of God hafc h&ti
16*1. mvih knou * hhti, ;ma their
fciiowl  ̂is tfe^ir teM r^̂ Tfie  ̂he
jsJc fiQtfiL ana there He is hated with

all the ra ncour of mal ignant despair .
In no form is he wors hiped in hqll."
So that we could have dispensed with
the inform ati on in the next para -
grap h, " There is no idolatry in hell.* 1

The poet has well observed , " The
proper stud y of man kind is man  ̂ and
to no class of persons is the maxim
more applicable than the Christ ian
prea cher.

We are presented (p. 8,) with a
senti ment by which we recommen d
the preacher to measure the orthodox
sy stem :—

u Their numb er is a lie against his
unity ; their corporeal nature is a lie
agai nst his pure invisible sp iritu ality ;
their confined and loca l resid ence, a lie
against his omni pre sence and irn nieiteity ;
their limited and subdivide d departments
of operation , a lie against his universal
proprietorshi p and dominion .**

The prea cher seems to be ignorant
from his observation s on the source
of sin, (p. 130 and his crit icism upon
Eph. iv. 17, 18, of the fact , that Ka ^iccg
(heart ,) and its corresp onding words *generall y denoted ia the Ancient Meta -
physic, the intellect ; (See Mark xi.23 ;
John xiu 40 ; Rom. x. 9; and many
other placesj) while the bowels wer e
considered as the seat of appetite and
affection. ( CoL Hi. 12.)

Mr. Wardlaw makes his " be-
seechin g appeal " (p. }8) to those
who have " know n the only t rue
God , and Je sus Chri st whom he lias
sent. '* To know God in the langua ge
of the u Eva ngelical" part y, #e are
awar e, imp lies that: iriyste ridus faith
to which fe\v Uti itar Uns tir fll lay
claim* It would be furious if the
preacher , by this Scrip tura l descri p-
tion , which we are una ble to recon -
cile with orthodoxy in any shape ,
should refer exclusively to the abettors
of his own system.

The follov?ing sentenc e, more liberal
by far than the sent iments of man y
Galviriists , We qu ote wit h pteast ire :

a If , indeed , the Bible condemned men
for their ignorance of what they never had
opportunit y to know ; for rej ecti ng a re-
velation of winch they never heard ; tor
disobey ing a l&w which was never pro -
mulgated to them , or? for failiri g* to re-
ceive a weisaf6 of gracci which never
saluted theh* ears : there would be , solid
ground ' for objection  ̂ and * to vindicate^the ways of $od to men/ wo 11 let be pot
only a difficult, but a vain anft J»opeW»*
at torn Pt . But it is not so."—1\ 20.
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flje preacfteT h*s> we conceive,
y$i;y ^diciftu ^y Jntrqduced £tpd jt mply
refuted M r* ¦ Wfflwte celetjr^d argu-
ment of Polytbemn having been ac-
tually  the fi rst religion of manki nd :

" By ,tfc ,us fixing the period when Poly-
theism bega n to give way to a rational
faith and wors hip, lie has taken the credit
from philosophy, and assigned it to Chris -
tia nitv."—Pp -24,25.

We think too# that a pre sumption
may be derived in favour of the pri -
mitive re velation , by comparing Mr.
Hume 's reasoning from his assumed
premises, with the clear trace s in pro-
fane history of the worship of one
God, prior to many of the systems of
Heathe n idolatry.

We cannot avoid quoting the fol-
lowing passa ge, because we imagine
it wa$ intended to be submitted to
Unita r ians :-—

" Is there , in this assembl y, any one
who presum es to off er his worsh ip to God
Unde r any other view of his character than
thaj which is presente d in the gospel ; or ,
in ajny other ^ay than that which the
I^Qspel prescribes ? Let such recollect ,
that the re is tat one God ; that this one
Cod has one immutable character ; that
this chara cte r is essential to his very
being ; tha i the God of the Bible is thi s
one God i and that if he is not worshi ped
as he is there made known , it is not God
tba ,t is worsh iped, hut an idol,—a crea -
ture of our own imagination . We may, in
our minds , divest God of some of his essen-
tia l per fections ; and then we may fall
down and worsh ip him in our own way .
But this is idolatry both in the spirit aad
in the lette r.

The appeals at the concl usion to
the votaries of ambiti on, of worldl y
affection , of science, and to those who
have erroneous views of the char acter
of God, contain many impressive and
pious sentiments. We should have
subjoined a prevalent species of Chris-
tian idolatry * But this, although fairl y
charg eable upon the Litu rg y of the
Chu rch of Eng land, when it pflfers up
to Christ , as the object of praye r , the
folio whig relig ious address —*• W ham
thou hast redeemed with thy most
pr ecious blood : by the mystery of
th y holy incar nation , by th y holy
nat ivit y and circumc ision, by thy
baptism , fasting and temp tation , by
th y agony and bloody s^eat , by th y
cross and pass ion, by th y pre cious
cteatlk and burial ,1*—we do not lay to
the account of Mr. Wardl aw. His

reli gion is, indeed, partly  Trinit arian
and pa rtly  .Oa lvjnistic; but its original
grossn ess is much atte nuated $>y ™>
Wardlaw 's cult ivated un<te*statf<^ng.
His rejection of that necessaty pafjt
of orthodoxy, the eternal Soustitp ,pf
Christ , is known to the world by his
own allusion in his Discourses on the
Principal Points, &c. His ideas of
the Atonement are by no means those
of the firs t Calvinistic Refor mers.
[XII. 414.] We may , perhaps , truly
say, tha t his system departs as much
from ori ginal Calvinisi p as it still .dif-
fers from Unitarianisi p. We rejoice
sincerely in this pr pgr ^. We cor-
dially wish this gentlem an further
success in his biblical studies ; riot
despairin g that , at the cloge of life, fee
may emulate the examp le, and Sife?.ri5
the heretical reputation bf ih ^ i ^pf p ^ i
Whitb y, the pious Watts , and £he
ingenious and laborious Robin son. It
will, then, be unneces sary for .him tp
substantiate the title of his second
book , in the Glasgow Controv ersy, by
an exposure of the learn ing and a re-
futation of the acuteness of Mr. Yates's
Sequel.

Review.-riTurner's Twop i^^ 6$
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Art. VI— Two Discourses* I .  On
the Fitness and Proprie ty of the
Gospel Dispensation being, intro-
duced throug h the Medium of the
Man Christ Jesiis. 2. On the
Foundatio n, Nature and Prop er
Expressio ns of Love to the JLord
Jesus Christ. Preached at the Sixth
Annual Mee ting of the Association
of Scottish Unitarian Christians  ̂ at
Glasgow, April $63 1818. By Wil-
liam Turner. l£mo. Pp. 40. Long-
man and Co.

IN the forme * of these Discour ses
fo il Heb * ii, ly), Mr. Tur ner

points put " niany excellent pur poses
and eminent advanta ges, for the be-
nefit of iti srti kind, which are conse-
quent ypon the humanity of our Lord
Jesus Chri st. }*' and in the latter (ou
Ejphes. vi. 24), shews, /* 1, Tha t the
Lord Jesu s Christ is the pro per t ob-
ject of our highest esteem atjd most
^rdent affection ; and , 2, What it is
to love him in sincer ity, and in >vhat
manner we ought to testify that love."
"this Sermon is printed with ^he
qthe r " a,t the requebt of some xe-
specte  ̂ frieads at Edinburg h, who
thought that a specimen of the Ordi *



nar y mode of prac tical preac hing on
Unitarian pri nciples might be usefu l
to shew that Unitarians do wot * un-
god the Deity/ or ' deny the Lord
that boug ht us/ or « coun t the blood
of the coven ant a common thin g /
althoug h they know noth ing of* vica-
rious sacrifi ce,' ' expiator y virt ue,'
4 equiv alent satisfact ion/ or by what-
ever other unscri ptura l phrases the
idea is attempte d to be conveye d,
that the Fath er of Mercies required
an innocent victi m to * sat isfy His
justice/ and render Him prop itious
to penitent sinners /'

The Discourses are scri ptural , plain
and affectionate , and well sui ted to
be put into the hand s of seriou s per-
sons who may be unacquainted with
Unit arianism , or prej udiced against
Un itar ians.

obtain everlasting* sal vation . * He then
says he chan ged his opinion , and , in an
add ress to God, mentions the means of this
chan ge. His words are , * Thou , being-
willin g- to shew me the doct rine of the in-
carnat ion of Christ , pro c.ij redst for me^ by
a certa in perso n, some books of the Plato -
nic philosophers , trans lated from the Gr eek
into Latin 3 and there I reacl the doctri ne ;
not , indeed , literall y expressed , but , fro m
what I read , I was ent i re ly convinced of it,
by many and various reasons .7 f- Now, had
the Gentile churches , in thi s earl y period ,
continued to maintain an int imate and
brotherl y connexi on with the bod y of
Jewish Christian s, it is not conceivable
that their Heathe n prej udices would ever
have led them into all these dep lorable
error s ."-:—Pp. 14—16.

The Sermon concludes with suita -
ble and serious reflections upon the
inscrutabl e ways of the Divine Pro-
vi dence, and the inestimable worth of
the Holy Scri ptures .

A rt. VILI — A Letter to the Rev. Dr.
Chalm ers, occasioned by  his Notice
of  Unitarians , in the Appendix to
his Sermon on the Death of the
Princess Charlotte ; to which is sub '
jo ined, a Statem ent of the Evidence
for  Sir Isaac Newton $ Unitarianism.
By Benjam in Mard on, Minister of
the Unit arian Church , Glasgow,
8vo. Pp, 24. Glasgow, printed ;
sold by Hunter , Lon don . 1818.

PERSPICU ITY is not a tr ait of
Dr , Chal mers's eloquence. It

has been much questio ned , therefore ,
what he reall y meant in a passage of
the Preface to his celebrated Astrono -
mica l Sermo ns, in which he says, that
Sir Isaac Newton embraced the lead-
ing doctr ine of a " sect or system,
which has now nearl y dwindled away

* " ' Ego vero aliud putabam , tantum -
qii e sentiebam de Domino Christo meo,
quantum de excellentis sap ient iae viro , cui
nullus possit sequari : praesert im quia mira -
biter natus ex vir gine , ad exem plum con-
ternnen dorum tem poralium pro acl ip iscen da
immortalitate . 7 Conf . L. vii. C. xix. N. 25.

-f " ' Et prnno volens ostendere mini—
qu od verbum tuum caro factum est, et
hahitavit inter homines , pro curasti mihi
per quendam hominem imma uissimo typ ho
turg idum , quosdam Platoni corum libro s
ex Oroeca lingua in La tinam ve rsos : et ibi
legfi, non quidem his verbis , sed hoc idem
omnino mull is et mul ti plicihus suaderi ia-
tionibus , quod in princi pio era t verbu m,*
&c. Ibid. C. ix. N. 13.
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Art. VII.— The Progress of Gentile
Error, hi the Christian Church, the
Consequence of the Sepa ratio n of the
Gentile from the Jewish Believers,
in the First Ages : a Sermon ,preached
before the Dissenting Ministers of the
Pre sbyterian Denom inatio n, in Lan-
cashire and Cheshire, at their Annual
Meeting at JBolton, J une 24, 1818;
and now publish ed at the Request of
the Min isters and others , who heard
it. By William Broad bent , Minis-
ter of the Unitarian Cha pel , War-
rington . 8vo. Pp. 22. Warringt on,
printed ; sold by Hunter , London.

THE subject of this Sermon is full y
expressed in the title. There is

novelty in it as a top ic of pul pit d is-
course ; an d no one can read the
Sermon without perceivin g its im-
por tance. Mr. Broad bent abl y shews
its f orcible bearing upon the Unita-
rian contro versy.

He traces the doctrine of the Trinity
to the three princip les ia the Platonic
philosoph y, an d appeals to the follow-
ing striking exam ple in proof of the
hypothesis :—

u Austi n , bishop of Hi ppo , one of the
most consid erable of the Lat in father s,
speaks thus of himself in his Conf essions :
' For a great while my opinion of my Lord
Christ was, that he was a most wise and
excel lent man , miraculousl y born of a
virg in , and sent by God, with a high com-
mission, to give us an example of steadfa st
virtue amidst the temptations of th is worl d,
and to instr uct us in the way how we mifr h t



from public observation. " One of our
cor respoiiHents suggests (pp , 367, 368 )
that he alludes to the opinion of the
Millenaria ns. It has been conjectured
again , that the peculiar* doctrine of
the Arian s is intended. Oth ers* and
amon gst them Mr. Mardon , think
tha t the Doctor had in view " the
sect or system " of the Unitarians.
But th e difficulty has been increased
by a senten ce in the pre acher 's Ap-
pendix to his Sermon for the Princess
Cha rlotte , as follows : *' We can never
so forget the way in which many of
the Orthodox Congregations of Eng land
have relapsed into Unitamamsm , nor
be so blind to the degree in which the
infection of Arian ism has spread itself
over the North of Ireland , as to admi t
it as an infallible position , that popu-
lar pat rona ge is the best way of rais-
ing a barrier agai nst error of doctrine
among the ministers of rel igion ."

On the two passages compared
together , Mr. Mardon 's Letter tu rns.
He reconciles them by suppo sing,
(p. 14 ,) that in the interval betwee n
the publication of the two sermons ,
the learned divine acquired informat ion
upon the subject , which , thou gh of
great notorie ty, he had at fi rst touched
upon withou t understanding it. Dr.
Chalmer s's statements naturall y lead
Mr. Mar don to an exposition of the pre-
sen t stat e of the Unitarian body, and to
a reference to the spirit and evidence
of their system . The Letter is explicit
and fra nk , but at the same time re-
spectfu l and courteous. We rejoice
to see our system so amiab ly attired
before our nor thern nei ghbours.

The " Statemen t of the Eviden ce for
Sir Isaac Newton's Unit arianism ," in
the Appendix , is worth y of attention.
Mr. Ma rdon pretends to no discover y
on this subject , but he has adduced
test imon y sufficient to confirm the
genera l report and uniform tradition
of that grea t man 's being an Anti -
trin itari an . This top ic is discussed in
our preceding Numbers , Vol. V. 346,
VII I. 515, IX. 398, XL 143 and 220,
XII. 529, 591, XIII. 167.

aut hor reasons and feels as a Chris tian ,
and we know not how he can be
answered . He denies the right of
society to take away huma n life ia
the case supposed , and he next shews
the inexpediency and impolicy of the
pra ctice. Life, he contends , is not
the property of man. It belongs to
God , who has not delegated it to any
of his creatures - The Jew ish law is
no exception : that was a Theocr acy,
God himself bein g the immedia te
Ruler ; and the great pri nciple of that
law is retribution : as it regards per -
sonal inj ury, u an eye for ari . eye," a
man for a man , not a man for a sheep,
riot a man for a horse ; and with re-
spect to pr operty, the offender was to
make restitution , restitution in kind ,
great er onl y in degree $ in no case
whatever is the prope rty, or ar e the
possessions of man put in competitio n
with the life of man , never are they
weighed together in the scales of God,
never ought they to be in those of
man.

The nam e of forgery comes upon
the heart with a sickening recollection
of its tremendous pun ishmen t ; but
what is it ? Simply theft : but life is
infinitel y more than an equivalent for
prop erty.

If the ri ght of puni shing forgery
with death be not proved , the ar gu-
ment of policy is worse than futile .
But has the frequenc y of death as the
punish ment of this crime diminis hed
it ? Has not the offence on the con-
trary increased with the severit y of
the punishmen t ? The punishment is
in reality too cruel to be in all cases
executed , and there fore the gui ] t y fre-
quentl y escape.

The moral effects of a merciless code
of laws, whose very cruelty defeat s
its own end , are in the last degr ee
deplorable. Crimes widel y differen t
in degree are con founded and the law
loses its a uthori ty* The land is either
stained with blood or ren t [>v violence.

Such is the author s genera l ar gu-
ment , to which no abst ract can do
justi ce. He appe als to th e heart , and
in a strai n of eloquence that is irre-
sistible. Could he be hea rd . at once
th roug hout the kingdom, the peop le
would speak to the new pa rliament in
a voice which , like thunder , would
shake pr ejudice and sophistry down to
the groun d : Woe to him that bttildeth
a city twth blood.
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Art. IX,—On the Punishment of Dea th
in the Case of Forgery ; its Inj ustice
and Imp olicy maif i tained. 8vo. Pp.
32. Hamilton , 1818.

THIS is a serious and convincing
ar gument a gainst capital punish-

ments for the crime of forgery . The



A|W\ j £.-t-A Treatise on the Fall of
Adam ; pr oving ? both f rom Scripture
apd Reasonf that the Devil had no
hand in that Event. With an A ttemp t
to exp lain the Genealogy of Jesus
Christ. By a Lover of Tru th. 8vo.
Pp. 24. 1817.

Art. XI A Rep ly  to Mr. Burgess's
Jou rney to Eden, Src. ivith an Expla-
nation of the Two Geneological Tables
of Jes us Christ * in a short Conver-
sation between mi In dian and a Briton.
By the Author of a Treatise on the
Fall of Adam. 8vo. Pp. 32. 1818.
Both Pamp hlets sold by Sherwood
and Co.

THE au thor of these trac ts is, we
under stan d, a t rade sman , residing

unde r the wing of the ar chiepiscopal
palace at Lamb eth . He has, how-
ever , no fear of here sy before his eyes,
but -wr ites as if no creed s had ever
been dr aw n up, and he were as much
at liber ty to frame a system for him-
self as any one of the Fathers of the
church .

On the " Fal l of Adam ," this writer
maintai ns the opinion, which , th ough
not new to the divinit y student , is
appa rently orig inal with respect to
him, th at the relation of Moses is literal
history , th at the serpe nt was the only
temp ter , and tha t (in his own homel y
phrase ) 4t the Devil had no hand in
tha t event. " He contends , moreover ,
that Adam was created mortal , and
tha t his sin, whate ver it was, effected
no alter at ion in his final destin y. With-

Clapton ,
Si r , October 22, 1818.

BR. PRIESTLEY , in his « His-
tor y of the Christian Chur ch,*'

(IV . 155,) has given , as a *' favourable
specimen of the literatu re, taste and
piety " of the twelfth centur y, 4* a
poem in Latin rh yme, written by
Hild ebert , Bishop of Mans , (who died
in 1132,) fi rst published by Arch-
bishop Usher , and copied into the
Annual Register for 1765."

1 fi nd, on referrin g to that volume,
(p. 9>Q59 ) that the poem was pu bl ished
by Usher , at the end of a Latin Trea-
tise, in 1647- It appears from a note
by the Archbi shop, that he had found

out explainin g a middle scheme, he
censures both the Free- Wi lier and the
Predestinarian , as calling in question
either the wisdom or the goodness of
t he Almighty.

His explanation of the genealogies
of Jesus Christ in Matthew and Luk e,
which have so long puzzJ ed divine s,
is, that both are genealog ies of J oseph,
that of Matth ew throug h his father ,
and that of Luke , throug h his mothe r
by her fathe r Heli . This hypoth esis
assumes of course that Josep h was the
real father of Jesus * which the author
main tains by the usual arguments . He
attributes the stor y of the mirac ulous
conception to other han ds than the
evangelists ', and considers the pro-
phecy of Isaia h with regar d to a vir-
gin 's bearin g a son fulfilled in the
prop het 's own fami ly-

The second pamphlet is a defence
or rather a repetition of the first , in
answer to a publication of a Mr - Bur-
gess, probabl y a neighbou r, who is
represented as a schoolmaster , and
who, wheth er layman or di vine, ap-
pears to possess a due portion of the
odium theologicum.

There are some speculati ons of the
writer 's which we scarcel y under-
st and , and a few reflections which we
do not appr ove ; but we have met
with nothing in his pamp hlets that
j ustifies us in denying to him the title
which he has chosen of *' A Lover of
Truth ."

the original among the Cotton MSS.*
and collated it with a MS, in the
Royal Libra ry.

Havin g had occasion to give a
transl ation of this poem , as an Appen-
dix to the Ninth Volume of Priestley 's
Works , now in the pres s, I have sent
it for previous insertion in the Repo-
sitory ; prefixing the ori ginal . The
impossibility of imitating the j ingle
of monkish verse in the translation of
a serious poem, will occur to every
reader. I could only attem pt to con -
vey the sense of each stanza , so fur as
the idiom of langua ge, and the re*
straints of rh yme, would perm it,

J / T. RUTT.
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ORAf 3fO AD DOMINUM.

Extra portam jam delaturn .
Jam foe ten tern , tumulatum ,
Vitta iiffat , lap is urget ;
Sed, si jubes , hie ream -get.

Jube , lapis revol vetu r,
Jube , vitta disrum petu r .
Exitu rus , nescit moras ,
Postquam clamas > Exi jf oras.

In hoc salo me a rati s,
J nfestatui - a piratis ,
Hinc assiiltus , inde fluetiis,
Hinc et inde tnors et luctus.

Sed tu , bone nau ta ! veni ,
Preme ventos , mare lent 5
Fac absce dant hi pirata? ,
Due ad portum , sal va rate .

tnfaecii nda mea ficus ,
Cuju s ratnus , ramus siccus ,
Incidet ur , incendetu r,
Si promui gas quod nieretur .

Sed hoc anno dimittatur ,
Ste rcor etur , fodiatu r,
Quod si need urn respondebit ,
Flens hoc loquor * tune ardebit.

Vetas hostis in me furit ;
Aquis mersat , flam mis urit :
Ind e languens et aifiictas
Tibi soli sum re [ictus .

Ut hie hostis evanescat ;
TJ t infi rm us cohvalescat 5
Tu virtutem jej imandi
Deu infirtn o. des orandi.

Per hasp duo, Christo teste ,
Liberabo r ab h&c peste :
Ab hac pesle solve ment em,
Fac devotum po&nitentem , Vn

Da timorem , quo projecto ,
De salute nil conjecto .
Da spem , (idem , charitat em ;
.Da discretain pietatem :

Da contem pt um te r renorum ,
Appetitum supernorum.
Totutf t ) Dens ! in te speco ;
Deus, ex te totum qu aero.

T11 latis mea^ meuni bon iirn ,
Mea cuneta , tnum doniim .
Tu solamen in labor e ^Medicamen in langnore.

T^u in luctu mea lyra -
Tu lenimen es in ira .
Tii in arcio liberator.
Tu in lapsu relevator.
: Met um prcestas in pr ovectu ,

•Spem conae rvas in defectu .
Si quis ltedit, tu repen dis ^Si minatur , tu defendis ;

Quod est anceps  ̂tu dissolvi$ ^Quod tegfend ttm f tu ^iivolvis .
Tu intr ^re it\e non $inas
InferKakft officinas ;

Ubi mcDror,"ubi metus 5
Ubi fee tor , ubi fletus 5
Ubi p robra deteguntur ;
Ubi rei confunduntur :

Ubi tortor sempe r caedens ,
Ubi vermis semper edens,
Ubi to turn hoc perenne ,
Quta nerpes morg Gehenna? . '

Me recepte t Sion ilia,
Sioil David urbs tianqu illa r
Cujus fabe r aucto r lncis,
C uj us porta3 sigfnum crucis .

Cujus claves lingua Petri ^Cuj us eives semper laeti ,
Cuj us muri lap is vivus ,
Cuj us custos Rex festivus.

In hac urb e lux solennis ;
Ver seternum , pax perenni s.
Fn hac odor impleas ceelos.
In hac semper festum melos.

Non est ihi corru ptela ;
Non defectu s9 non qtierela .
Non minuti , non deformes 5
Onines Christo sunt conforme s^

Urbs coelestis, urbs beat j i,
Supra petram collocata :
Urbs in portu satis tuto.
De longiitquo te saluto ;

Te saluto , te suspiro ,
Te affecto , te requiro.
Quantum tui gratulentur ,
Quam festive conyj ventur 5

Quis afre etus eos strin g*at,
Aut quae gemma muros pi ng-at ,
Quis chaicedon , quis jac inctus ;
Norunt illi , qui sunt intu s-

In plateis huj tts mbis ,
Sociatus piis turbis ,
Cum Mo'ise et Elia ,
Pium cantem Alleluia.

- %
Poetry.-—-Hildehert's Oratic ad Dominum. 6#7

TRANSLATION.

Cast forth  ̂beyond the haunts of men ,
Lo! the drear , hideou s form of deatk *.

The graved stro ng- bands the corse de-
tai n ,

Nor e'er returns the par ted breat h .
And such am I, yet mighty Lord I

Th e. dead th y potent voice obey,
The bands , as speak s th y soverei gn word ,

Are bu rst, the stone is roll'd away .
A voyager o'er the sea of lifey

What ills my slender bark await :
What Waves of tro uble, mortal str ife $

fle re, ^riefo conflict , there, foes pte-

Do thoxi f blest NftYigotojr ! come,
C ôntro ui ttee ttfiila* And c<i*m ih* i«a^

Couvot the wanderer to hi» home,
And bid his foes, his sorrows fie*.



My fig-tree , ah ! 'tis barre n found ,
The branches wither and decay ;

Cut down , nor cumberin g more the groun d,
Thy justic e should 'st thou now disp lay .

Yet wait , thoug h but anot her year ,
Thy fast ' ring* pa ins it , sure , will own ;

Or , if abandon 7d in despa ir , '
I dread to speak-—thou 'It cut it down.

My ancient foe within me rei gns,
Whelms me in floods, to rments in fire j

Thus languishing with morta l pain s,
To thee alone my hopes aspire .

Thou quickl y canst expel my foe
And with new stre ngth to gird the

wea k .
On fasting , and on pray V bestow .

The enduring virtues that I seek.

Christ is my witness , healed t^y these ,
From tti s dire pest I would be free

O give my soul the wished release,
And raise her , penitent , to thee.

Gi ve me the d read of guilty sham e,
Assur ed salvation may I seek :

Let faith and hope my lore inflame 5
Give piety , all wise and meek .

Yes, give contem pt of things below,
The ardou r breathe for thin gs above :

Such , Lord ! thou only canst bestow ,
Th y plenteous gra ce, O bid me prove

Thou art my glory , thou my weal th ,
Whate 'er 1 have , declaies th y praise 3

My toiPs best solace , lost my health ,
The droo ping bead 'tis thine to raise.

My song thou canst in grief awake ,
Each angry passion owns th y powV ;

The iron bonds 'tis thine to break ,7Tis thine the falPn to restore :

Virtue to g*uard hy wholesome fear,
To save , should e^ er her stren gth de

cline :
The wounde d sp ir it thou canst cheer ,

The weak support , when foes combin e.
All mysteries thou canst declare ,

Or shrou d in darkness th y dec ree :
Yet , Lord ! may I ne 'er enter there ,

Wher e drea d, infernal horro rs be.
Where sorrow wails, appal I'd by fear ,

Wher e evVy loathsome object's seen :
Deformit y is beau ty there ,

Ther e vice assumes fair virtue 's mien .
There wounds the* torture , ever slay ing,

Ther e gnaws the worm that never dies 5
Stil l on each wr etched captive prey ing,

For none from hell' s dire death arise .
Me rather waft on mercy'* wing

To Sion's city, that blest bourn :
Siim ! best work of heavVs high King,

Whose gates the halloVd cross adorn :

Wh ose keys are giv'n to Peter 9s hand ,
Whose walls are ever- living stones 5

Wh ose Ruler , King , with influence bland ,
Sheds joy o'er all her favour ed sons .

Hers the pure light , th at ne 'er decays,
Eternal spring , perenn ial peace ;

The fra grance that all Heav 'n disp lays,
The strains awak'd by endless bliss.

Defilement never ente rs there ,
Nor strife they fea r , nor want they

dread :
The heav 'nly forms , erect and fair ,

Are all conformed to Chris t y their bead .
Thee ! sac red seat ! secure abode ,

Fix 'd on a rock , my heart desire s 5
A pilgrim o7er life's toi lsome road

I greet , from far. thy rad iant spires.
Thee woul d my longing eyes behold,

To reach th y gates my-fondes t pray 'r
How glad th y sons, can ne'er be told ,

What festi ve joys they ra ptu r'd share
What love th y kindred spirits own ;

What gems thy statel y turre ts grace *The j acynth and the chalc edon
Are known but to th y favou r'd race .

Blest city ! throug h each sacred street .
Be mine to seek the pious thron g 5

Elijah  ̂ Moses, there to greet ,
And join the everlas ting song.

SONNET .
Occasioned by the Death of the Re*.

B. Goodier.
When tempest-tost upo n the stormy mai n,

We yiew a little skiff before- us ride,
And bold ly wrestling with the rap id

tide ,
The wished -for haven all securel y gain :
How eagerl y we urge our bark along 1,

Nor heed the swel lings of the boisterous
gale,

That scatters in the wind our slender
sail ,

As. the wild mountai n-billows round us
thron g.

So? wj ien the virtuous y ield their mortal
tr ust ,

Tho ' yo uth or beauty perish , in the tomb ,
Yet hope shines bli ghter 'naid the fune-

ral gloom ,
To guide us to the mansions of the j ust :

And we will haste to gain that land of
rest ,

Where hope is certainty , and virtue
blest .
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FROM MOORE'S NATI ONA L
MELODIES .

Those evening bells, those evening bells.
How many a tal e their music tells,
Of youth and home, and that sweet time
Since last I heard their soothing chime.



Tfe ose i oyous liours are pass M away ,
And man y a frien d that then was g^ay,
With in the toni b now dark ly dwells,
And hears no more those evening 1 bells.
And so 'twill be when I am gone^
Tha t tun eful peal will still ring on,
While other bards shall walk these dells,
And sing- thy praise sweet evening- hells !

Latel y, at Paris , the Abbe" Gr alti er.
*—'The Paris papers of Sept. 23, thus de-
scribe bis fu ueral :—u The affectin g funeral
ceremony of the respectable Abb£ Gualtier
took place yester day. The deceased was
one of the founders and Vice-President of
the Society of Education in Paris. Several
member s and patr ons of th is institution ,
and the childr en of the different primar y
schools, atten ded the body in procession ,
firs t to the church of St. Thomas d'A quin ,
and afterwa rds to the burial-ground of
Pere la Chajse, wher e were deposited the
rever ed remains of this sincer e friend to
youth and humanity , reg rette d by all good
people."

August 9, aged tf 8, at Wisbeach , Robert
Watts, flax .merc hant the re . As a man of
business, tie was well known and hig-hly
respected; and his independence of mind
and goodness of heart pro cured for him
the esteem and affection of a large circle
of frien d^. Altho ugh, educated in the prin -
ciples of Calvinism , an examination of the
Scriptu re* led him to abandon that system
for the more simple and consolato ry belief,
that Ci there is but one God , whose will is
thtt alj men fthould lie saved , and one me-

diato r between God and man ," who was
sent to make known and confirm this won-
derous grace- The influence of these pr in-
ciples appeared not only in his regular
attention to the duties of religion, but also
in that patience and resi gnation with which
he bore his last illness , which , thou gh
short , was very severe . He was for many
years an act ive and zealous member of the
congregation whic h meets in Deadman 's
Lan e, in the bury ing*-gr ound belonging
ti> which he is interred . A sermon , was
preac hed on the occasion to a numerous
and deeply-afitj cted audience.

N. W.

Died on Sunday , Sept . 13, 1818, at
Lynn , Norfolk , aged 69 years , Mr. Wij l-
j liam Ri chaki>8, formerly Baptis t minister
in that town , and author of the History of
Lynn , of a Welsh Dictionary , and of many
smaller trac ts , theolog ical and political .
His acquaintance with books was - very
great ; his memory was tenac ious ; and if
be had allowed himsel f time for arrange -
ment , few writers wer e more capable of
communicating - knowled ge on subjects the
most useful and important to society . He
was a Dissenter from princi ple 9 a wan of
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HEA VEN .
[From the Same. ^

This worl d is all a fleetin g show,
For man 's illusion given ,

The smiles of joy, the tears of woe,
Deceitful shine , deceitful flow ,—

There 's nothing true but heaven.
And false the light on glory 's plume

As fad ing* hues of even.
And love, and hope, and beauty 's bloom,
Are blossoms gather ed from the tomb,—

There 's nothing bri ght but heaven .
Poor wand erers of a stormy day

From wave to wave are driv en ,
And fancy 's flash , and reason 's ray ,
Serve but to light the troubled way,—.

There ^s nothin g calm but heaven .

MEMO RY OF OTHER DAYS.

[[From the Same .']

Oft in the still y ni ght ,
Ere slumbe r's chain has bound me,

Fond memory brin gs the lig-ht
Of other days around me :

The smiles, the tears
Of boyhood 's years ,

The word s of love then spoken ,
The eyes tha t shone,
How dimm'd and gone,

The cheerful hearts now broken.
Thus in the stilly night,

Ere slumber 's chain has bound me,
Sad mem'17 brin gs the light

Of other days aro und me.
Wh en I remember all

The friends , so linked together ,
I' ve seen aro und me fall,

Like leaves in wintry weather ,

I feel like one
Who tr eads alone

Some ban quet -hal l deserted ,
Whose lights are fled,
Whose garlands dead ,

And ail but he. departe d !
Thu s in the still y night ,

Er e slumber 's chai n has houn d me,
Sad memVy bri ng's the light

Of other days ar ouud me.

OBITUARY .

VOlu XUI . 4O



fear less integrity ; warm and steady in his
^attachments ; open and explicit in his de-
testation of arrog ance and oppressio n !
With an income barel y suffi cient for the
comforts of an individua l, he was very
liberal to the indigent , -especially to his
relati ves in Wales, on whose account , it is
Relieved that he ofte n neglected to supp ly
Ikimself with necessary subsistence. In his
latter years, he was aot con nected with any
society of Christians wha tever, but his
<c rel igion was pure and undefil ed before
God and the Fathe r .*' Regard ing the
Holy Scrip tures with avowed and profound
venerat ion, like the ever -memorable Joh n
Milto n, " his meditations were an habitual
prayer .9'—The Rev. J. Evans , of Islington,
his particular friend , as well ^ik one of his
two executors, has in the press a brief
Mbm oh* of his Character and Writings .

The following' character of Mr. Richards
has appeared in a provincial newspaper :—

" The death of this ex cellent man deserves
tnore than a bare record of the event . Un-
assuming and void of all ostentation as he
was, it is yet right that his virtues should
not be suffere d to pass unnoti ced with him
to the grave. —'Mr. Richards was a nati ve
of Wale s, and strong ly attached to his
country, and well read in its history. He
was for many years the minister of the
Baptist congregation at Lynn , and was once
invited to take the pastoral care of that in
Norwich. He was early in fife educated
in what are called orthodox pr inciples £
these he found reaso n afterwar ds to change,
thoug h he never statedl y exercise d his
^ministry among that denomination of Chris -
tians to which he latterl y attached himself,
increasing infi rm ity, and a severe domestic
calamity , for several years occasioned his
•almost total seclusion from the world, and
lie was seen only by a few most excellent
and respectable friends at Lynn , who knew
his worth , sympath ized with his afflict ions ,
and by whose ki nd attention he was once
more restored to society . Of his trul y
jpious and bene volent character , of his de~
fight to do good, varied and substan tial
are the proofs which might be furnished ,
and which must render him the subject of
warm and gratefu l remembrance. His
means were limited , and he often abrid ged
himself of comfort and almost necessaries
that he migh t assist those who were in
need. He was firm ly and zealousl y attac hed
to the religious princi ples which he pro-
fessed, but no contentious spirit rendered
trim uncha ritable in jud ging, or unwilling
to do good , to all to whom his kindnes s
could extend. In tolerance m all its forms
was the object of his delimitation. * Of
tbts* (to use the vford« of his fr iend Robert
Robinson) • he asked no pardon for ex-
pr *ssing> jii« abhorre nce. Always when he
tn«t it tn coarse of reading , hie tbonrh ihe
met the great deril ; and his resentment

was never abated by bis appearing ill ti>
habit of a holy man of 0od.* Of civil
and religious liber ty lie was indeed the in-
tre pid and zealous friend. All his writings
brea the the freest and noblest spiri t, and
he omitt ed, bo opportu nity of inculcatin g
and enforcing it among his fellofwtowns-
men. They are indebted to him for a
highly valuable history of Lynn , which he
published some years since in 2 vols. 8vo ,
It abou nds with curious information and
elabor ate research , not merel y into the
history of the town itself, but of the whole
district of Marshland. We know of no to-
pogra phical work of equal value. It com.
bines the labours of the anti quary, the
bistoria a,.the biogra pher , and the geologist,
and contains much accurat e and usefu l
information on the presen t state of Lynn.
Some part s of the work , doubtle ss, are not
very palatable to * the powers that be' in
this town , but the whole is marked with
the integrity , the independence , and the
philanth ropy of Mr. Richards 's character.
He published also a History of the Welsh
Baptists , and a work in defence of adul t
baptism . A very curiou s find learne d tract
' On the Introduction of the Gospel into
Britain ,9 was printed by him, but aot
publ ished. It was intended Jo fe* followed
by < A View of the State of Christiani ty
among the Britons to die <ti»eotf W4c&lifie,*
but we believe this never went to the press .
A small publication caital < Tht Season-
able Monitor , * came from his pen, when
any political want of sufficient inter est
seemed to him to call for it. From the 5th
Numbe r, published ion the occasion of the
Thanks giviDg-2)ay in January , 1816, we
extract the following pawage , which we
trust will, on every account , be accepta ble
to our readers :—c Now, as to the quest ion
here propose d to the intended observers of
the approaching Thanks giving-Day, What
mean you by this service ? It certain ly
behoves them to be able to answer it to
thei r inquiring neighbours as Well as to
their own consciences. Those neighbours
would perh aps make their interrogato-
r ies, somewhat as follows •: — We hear
of some mighty benefits and blessings
which we are now about to enjoy, a* the
gloriou s fruits of the war in which we have
so long been engaged , and for which we
are require d to offer to God our public
thanks. We wish therefo re to k now what
those jbenefit * and blessings really are , *nd
those precious fruits which art : become the
subje cts of so much exultation . Are we
to reckon among them the reiteration of
the Pop e, the re-ea tablisliment qf the In-
auisitionj and the recall of the J e*uit*J
These certainty are among the genuine
fruits of oilr late n%hty tfxertfoils. >*t if
"we mean tocall tb^rabeoe^

ahd
ble^nf»»

our nat ional char acter must tie ^rcftily
•Ittrea . Is tht f it toratidix of ike wM>m
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the most bigoted and persecuting , despotic
and unprinc ipled royal famil y in Europe ,
to ike ill-fateVt thron es of France , Spain,
and Naples, to be esteemed among the said
benefits and blessings ? If so, the love of
Free dom and Prot estantism must have left
us. Chw <rueriete saay ask further , if the
evident revival of the vile prin ciples of
intolerance and rel igious persecution , with
ail the arb itrary and slavi&h maxims of the
days of the Stuarts , are to be deemed bene*
&ts, wbich eali for exultation and thanks -
giving*? Some of the answere rs probabl y
wouid say, no : we exult , for the peace,
ajid the glory which England has acquired .
The othe rs might reply—As to peace, we
have : made none with the Fre nch nati on^but, onl y  with kiln whom we have forced
upon it, who was our tool and onr pen.
sfoner : and as to glory% is it any other
than that of having done more than any
othes nation towards perpetuating the en-
slavement and miseries of mankind ?*

" Such a man as Mr. Richards is a loss
to society at lar g*, and one which in his
immediate neighbourhood can scarcel y be
supplied. Jt is seldom that in a town like
Ejnns, a* individual can be found who,
possessed of those virt ues which adorn the
ma* and the Christian , and gifted with
le&tniag mud talents, will dare to assert the
eights of Mao, an4 vindicate the great prin -
ciples 06 Free dom. Let us- hope that his
spir it has infused itsel f among his fellow-
town smen, and tha t those pr inciples will
grid * their public conduct , which it was
the study of his life to promote .19

The conduct of this pious and virtuoa *
youth towards his. parents and all who
knew him, was such as to engage thei r
confidence and affection ; and bis loss,
their tende r regret. The cause of his
death was a rapid decline. In the pros-
pect of the grea t change before nimr he
maintained a full conviction of the tru th
of those princi ples which he Jiad been led
to embrac e. On the night before his
death , and expecting the last summons
£very bour , he particu larly expresse d, la
the presence o£ his parents , who stoodL by
his dying bed, and the write r of this
article , in the clearest and most animated:
manner, hi* views and hopes a full of a
blessed joinaort ahty .̂

The readers of the Month ly Repository,
and the friends and professors of pure
Christianity , will, without doubt , e©«^
template in this young person an addi-
tional evideaeo to the many which f o m m
been already given of tfie power of Unita -
rian princi ples, in persons of all age *j t&*
cheer and support the mind: at the hcrar
of death . To their power, is thes# ie»
speefs, when un ited- with a pious anu
virtuo us life, the writer of this accoufet,
who has had the experience of nearly forty
years: as a minister of the gospel, kaowa
aot a single exception i " O Death, where
is thy sting ? O Gra ye, where is thy vie*
tory ? Thanks be to God who givetb us the
victory thr ough Jesus Christ our Lord."

w • Jf• •

Obituary—Charles Proggatt.—Mrs. Piarson. 0&i

Sept. 14, at Sheff ield , in the 16th year
c# his age, Charl es Fro g oat * . He was
one of the monitors of the boys* Sunday
school belonging to the Upper or Unitaria n
Chape l in Norfolk-street . This youth was
remar kabl e for the amiableness of his dis-
position and manners , which were unit ed
with a clear and stron g understanding , and
an ar dent desire after knowled ge and im-
provem ent. Youn g as he Was, he had
read much , and was in the habit of seriou s
reflection . He had made himself well
acquain te d with the Doctrines of Unitarian
Chr istianity * and comparing what was
deliver ed from the putyit, ' or taught in
books which he had afecfess' toy 'With the
Old and New Testamen ts, jhe felt assured
that there is but u owe God, and one Me-
diator betwee n God ari d men, the man
Ch rist Jes ua " 1 Tiro. li. 5.

The unit y and moral government of
God were advocated by him on variou s
occasions, (as the write r of th is account
has been informed ,) in. a very master ly
way* among his companions arid fri ends ;
and hj» fainiJy hare bfae h led hy his cx-
Atti ple, and a ipi ri t of inquii-y, to join
ifcuBmselVt* with the Unitariaa church .

Octob er 1, Mrs . Pearso n, wife ctf M% 4
Joseph Pearson , of Wolverhamp tom
Broug ht up from her infan cy, by exeek
lent parents , in the nurtu re and admomi
tiou of the Lord , her conduct throu gh
life was, in every respect , trul y exem-
plary : her piety was sincere and ferrent ,
without ostentation : her manners and dis-
position engag ing, kind and amiable : she
secured the cordial esteem of those wlko
shared in her fr iendshi p and regard j, and
will long live in their memories and affec-
tions. Her consti tution , for many years,
l»ad be*en feeble and delicate ; her last
illness painfull y distressing and exctuciat -
ing ; but , animated by the cheering view*
and precious hopes of the gospel  ̂ she wat
enabled to support it with grea t calmnesff,
for titude and resjg natio ir. Thus expired
this hig-hly-estieemed and excellent woman,
deeply  regretted by an exteitsi ve circle of
friends , leaving her afflicted husban d and
Children the consolat ion (in the midst of
their severe bereavem ent)0 of reflecting
upon her virtu ous and well-spent life and
happy death , and of an ticipati ng the
pleasing hope, that ^irhen the morning" of
the resu rrection shall burs t the cfcuinr of
death asunder , they shall then be eternaUjr
re-uAittd in » state  ̂deatiiles s tming.



REG ISTER OF ECCLE SIASTICAL DOCUMEN TS".

Rep ort f r o m  the Select Commit tee on
ike Educ ation of the Lower Orders.
Thb Select Committeee app ointed to

inquire into the education of the lower
orders , and to report their observations
the reupon , togethe r with the minute s of the
evidence taken before them from time to
time to the House ; and who were instructed
to extend th eir inqui ries to Scotland , have
considered the matters to them re ferred ,
and agreed u pon the following1 Report :—

Your Committee rejoice in being* able to
state , that since thei r first appointment in
1816, when they examined the state of the
metropolis , there is every reason to believe
that the exerti ons of charitable individuals
and publ ic bodies have increased , notwit h -
stan ding the severe pressure of the times ;
and that a great augmenta tion has taken
place in the means provid ed for the in-
struction of the poor in th at quarter . They
are bappy in beiag able to add , that the
discussion excited by the Pirst Report , and
the arguments urge d in the Committee to
various patrons of charitie s who were ex-
amined as witn esses, have had the saluta ry
effect of improvin g the administration of
those instit utions , and inculcati ng the im-
portance of rather besto wing their funds
in merel y educating a lar g-er number , than
in giving both instructi on and other as-
sistance to a more con fined numbe r of
chil dren . As the mana gement of those
excellent estab l ishments is necessari ly
placed beyond the controul of the legis-
latu re , it is onl y by the effects of such
candid discussions that impro vemen ts in
them can be effec ted *Since the inquiries of your Committee
har e been extended to the whole Island ,
they have had re ason to conclude that the
means of educa ting the poor are steadil y in-
creasi ng in all consider able towns , as well
as in the metro po l is. A circular lette r has
been addressed to all the clergy in England ,
Scotland and Wales , requiring - answers to
queries , of whic h a copy will be found in
the Appendix * It is impossible to bestow
too much commendatio n upon the alacrity
shewn by those reverend persons in coin-
ply ing with this requisi tion ; and the honest
zeal which they disp layed to promote the
grea t object of universal education , is trul y
worth y of the pastors of the peop le, and the
teachers of that gospel which was preached
to the.poo r .

If pur Commit tee have lost no time in
dire cting and superintendin g the wor k of
digesting the valuabl e informati on contained
in the ret urns , accordin g to a convenien t
plan , which wi ll put the Hous e in pos-
session of all this information in a tabular

form . They have received important as-
sistance in this and the other objects of
their inqu iry , from two learned barristers ^Mr. Parry and Mr Koe of the Court of
Chancery , who have devoted much of thei r
t ime to the subject .

It appears clearl y from the returns , as
well as fro m other sources , that a very
great deficiency exists in the mean s of ed u-
cating - the pooiv wher ever the population
is thin , and scattered over countr y districts .
The efforts of individuals combined in
societies are almost wholly confined to
populous places .

Another point to which it is material to
direct the attention of Parl iament , regard s
the two opposite princi ples, of founding
schools for childre n of all sortsy and fop
those oa ly who belong to the Established
Church . Where the means exist of erectin g
two schools, one upon each princi ple,
education is not checked by the exclusive
plan being adopted in one of them, becaus e
the other may comprehend the children of
sectaries . Id places where only one school
can be supported , it is manifest that any
regulati ons which exclude Dissenters , de-
prive the poor of tha t body of all means of
ed ucation.

You r Committee , however , have the
greatest sati sfaction in observin g, that in
many schools where the nation al system is
adopted , an increasi ng degree of liberality
pre vails , and that the churc h catechism is
onl y tau ght , and attendan ce at the esta-
bl ished place of public worshi p only re-
quired , of those whose parents belong to
the esta blishme nt ; due assura nce being*
obtained that the childre n of sectaries
shal l lear n the princi ples and attend the
ordi nances of reli gion, accor ding to the
doct rines and forms to which their families
ar e attached .

It is wit h equa l pleasure that yottr
€Jom in ' ttee have found reason to concl ude,
that tne Roman Cat h olic poor are anxious to
avai l themse lves of those Protestant schools
establ lshed in their neighbou rhoo d, in
which no catechis m is tau ght - and they
indulg e a hope, that the clergy of that
pers uasion may offer no discoura gement to
their attend ance , more especial ly as they
appear , in one instance , to have contributed
to the support of schools, pr ovided tha t no
catechism was taught , and no relig ious
observanc es exacted. It is contra ry to the
doctrine , as well as the disci pline , of tne
Romish Church , to allow any Prote stant to
interfere with those matte rs, and conse-
quen tly it is impossible for Romanists to
send their childre n to any school where they
form part of the plan.

Your Committee are happy in being
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able to stale, that in all the returns , and in
all the other information laid before them ,
there is the most unquestion able evidence
that the anxiety of the poor for education
contin ues not only unabate d, but dai ly
increas ing ; that it extends to every part
of the country , and is to be found equal ly
prevalent in those smaller tow ns and count ry
distr icts, wh ere no means of gratif ying it
are provide d by the charitabl e efforts of the
richer classes .

In humbl y suggesting what is fit to be
done for prom oting* universal education ,
your Committe e do not hesitate to state ,
that two differ ent plans are advisable ,
adapt ed to the opposite circumstances of the
town and countr y districts . Wherever the
efforts of individual s can support the
requis i te number of schools , it would be
unnecessary and injurious to i nter pose any
parliam entaiy assis tance. But you r Com-
mittee have clearly ascertained , that in many
places pri vate subscr iptions could be raised
to m eet the yearly expenses of a school ,
while the ori ginal cost of the undertakin g" ,
occasioned chiefl y by the erection and
purchase of the school-house , prevents it
from being attem pted.

Your Committee conceive that a sum of
money might be well employed in supplying*
this fi rst want , leaving* the charity of indi-
viduals to furnish the annual provis ion
requisite far continuing the school , and
possibly for repay ing the advance .

Whether the money should be vested in
commissioners , empowere d to make the fit
term s with the pri vate parties desirous of
establishing schools, or whether a certa in
sum should be intrusted to the two grea t
institu tions in London for promoting edu-
cation , your Committee must leave to be
determined by the wisdom of Parliament.

In the numerous distri cts where no aid
from private exertions can be expected ,
and where the poor are manife stl y without
adequate means of instruction , your Com -
mittee are persuaded tha t >n,otbing can
supply the deficiency but the adoption,
und er certain mate ri al modifications , of the
parish-s chool system so uke fully established
in the Northern part of the Island , ever
since the latter part of the seventeenth
centur y, and upon which many important
details will be found in the Appendix.

The modifications will be dictate d prin -
cipal ly by the necessity of attending to the
distin ction , al read y pointed out , between
districts where pri vate charit y may be ex-
pected to furnish the means of education ,
and those where no such resource can be
looked to ; and the tables subjoin ed to this
Report wi ll affor d import ant lights on th is
subject. It appears further to your Com-
mittee, that it may be fair and exped ient
to assist the parishes where no school-houses
are erected, with the means of providin g
the**!, go as only to throw upon the in-
habitant* tlie burde n of pay ing the school-

master 's salar y, which ought certai nly not
to exceed £24 a year . It appears to your
Committ ee, that a sufficient supply of
schoolmasters may be procure d for this
sum, allowin g them the benefits of taking -
schol ars who can afford to pay, and per *
mittin g them , of course , to occupy their
leisur e hours in other pursuits . The
expense att endin g this inva luable system
in Scotland , is found to be so very triflin g,
that it is never made the subject of com-
plaint by any of the landholders.

Your Committee forb ear to inquire
minutel y in what man ner this system ought
to be connected with the Churc h Esta -
blishment . That such a connexion ought
to be formed appears manifest : it is dictate d
by a regar d to the prosperity and stabili ty
of both systems, and in Scotland the twb>
are mutual ly connected together . But a
difficult y arises in England which is not to
be found there. The great body of the Dis-
senters from the Scottish Church differ
litt l e, if at all , in doctrine from the Esta-
blishment ; they are separated only by
certain opinions of a politica l, rather than
a reli gious natur e, respectin g the right of
patrona ge, and by some shades of distinction '
as to churc h discipline ; so that they may
conscienti ousl y send their children to parish -
schools connecte d with the Establishmen t
and teaching its catechism . In Eng land
the case is widel y diffe rent $ and it appears
to your Committee essential ly necessar y
that this circumstance be caref ully con-
sidered in devising the arrangement s of
the system . To place the choice .of the
schoolmaster in the parish vestr y, subj ect
io the appr obation of the parson , and the
visitation of the diocesan ; but io provide
that the children of secta rians shall not be
compelled to learn any catechism or attend
any church , other than those of thei r parents ,
seems to your Committee the safest path by
which the legislature can hope to obta in
the desirable objects of security to the
Establishiftent on the one hand , and justi ce
to the Dissenters on the other.

The more extended inquiries of your
Committee this session have amply con-
firmed the opinion which a more limite d
invest igation Lad led them to form two
years ago., upon the neglect and abuse 1 of
charitable funds connected with education. *
They must refe r to the A ppendix and tlie
Tables , for the ver y important details of th is
branch of the subject ; but they must add ,
that alth ough in many cases those lar ge
funds app ear to have been misapp lied
th roug h ig-nora nce , or misman ag ed thro ugh
care lessness, yet that some instances of
abuse hnve presented themselves of such a
nature , as would hare led them to recom-
mend at an earlier per iod of the session,
the insti tution of proceedings for move
promptl y checking misappr opriations , both
in the partic ular cases and by the forc e of
a sal utar y example Fr om the investigations
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Off the commission aboal to be issued unde r
tit * authorit y of an Act of Parliament ,
otucH advantage may be expected  ̂ and
though it would not become your Committee
to anticipate the measures which the
wwdom of the legislature may adopt in
consequence of those inqui ries, with a view
to pr ovide a speedy and cheaper remed y
for the evil tha n tbe ordinary tri bunals of
tile country aftbrd \ yet your Committee
cann ot avoid hoping-, that tbe mere report
and publ ication of the exis ting* abuse s will
have a material effect in leadin g the parties
concerned, to correct them, and that even
the apprehension of the inquiry about to
be instituted may in the mean time produce
& similar effect.

As the universities , public schools and
char ities with special visitors , are exempt ed
from the jurisdiction of tbe commissioner s,
your Committee have been occup ied in
examining - several of those institutions ;
the result of their inquiries will be found
ia the Appendix . It unquestionably shews,
that considerabl e unauthorized deviations
riave been made , in both Etoa and Win-
chester , from the original plan* of the
founder s ; th at those deviations have been
dictated more by a regard to the interes ts
of the fellows than of the scholars , who
were the main object of the foundati ons
and of the founders ' bo unty ; and that
althoug h in some respec ts they have pro ved
beneficial upon the whole to the insti tu tion s,
jet that they have been, by gra dua l en-
croachments in former times carried too
lar. While , there fore, your Committee
neadily acquit the present fellows of all
blame in this respect , they entertain a
confident expectation that they will seize
tire opportunity afforded by the inquiry , of
doing themselves honour by correcting the
stbuse& that have crept in, as far as tbe real
inte rests of the establishmen ts may appe ar

FOREIGN.
Religions Liberty in Germany,

Tim increase of political light in Ger -
many has been long well-known : the
fruit a. of it are now appearing, There is
just publ ished , The Constitution qf the
Grand Ducky of Baden ̂ in whi ch the
rights and privileges of the people are
consulted and secu red. The government
t» represent ative. Personal liberty is pro -
vided for by a law resembling* our Habeas.
Corpus Act. u Th ree Christia n Confess
Moos," i .e. the Roman Cath olic, the Lu -
theran and the Refor med (or Calviaist iq
or Independent) are acknowledged) «ujd
the nuftnthers of them , " have equal claims
to all civil and military appointments, and
all «ocle«taittcal otfset.'' The eighteenth

to requ ire iU If, too, ther e sEatilkf exist
similar errors ia the universities, which
have not been examined , your Committee
willingly flatter themselves that step* will
be taken to correct them, by the wisdom
and integ ri ty of the highly respectable
perso ns, to whose hands Hie concerns of
those great bodies are committed .

Your Committee are fully persuaded ,
that many great neglects and abuses exist
ia chari ties which have special visitors $indeed, it so happens , that the worst instance
which they have met with belongs to th is
class ; and that no visitator ial power was
exercised until a few mouths ago, althou gh
tbe malversati ons had existed for many
years * To this subject they therefore beg
leave to requ est the speedy attention of
parliament.

It further appears to your Committee ,
that as the commission- about to be issued,
will be confined to the investigation of
abuses, and as the infor mation, in the
parochial returns * is not sufficiently de-
tailed respecting the state of education
generall y, a commission should also be
issued, either under an Act of Par lia-
ment or by means of an address , to the
crown, for the purpose of supp lying this
defect.

In the cours e of their inquiri es your
Committe e have incidental ly observed that
charitable fu nds, connected with educatio n,
are not alone liable to great abuses* Equal
negligence and maiversat uM* appea rs to
have prevai led in all ©ther charities ; and
althou gh your Committe e nave no autho -
rity , by thei r instruct ion, to investigate tbe
matter , and to, rep ort upon* it, y^t l̂hey
should deem tfeeju/selves waiting in theij ?
duty were they not to give this notice of so
importa nt a subject accidentally forced
upon thei r atte ntion*

enact ment of the Constitution , ia worth y of
being inscribed on every, place of wor ship
in letters of gold*-*—*'* Every, inhabita nt
enjoys undisturbed freedom of conscience,
and equal pxotecti oa with respect to bis,
religious worshi p."

Bavaria also has obtained a new and
liberal Constit ution. The preamble as-
serts liberty of Conscience, distinguishing
justl y between Churc h and State, (or rather
State and Church , for the CJu urch does
not tab© the lead :); and tbe artic les pro-
vide for the equal ity of all naji v* sultyect*,
of whateve r faith , ja eligibility tip all offices
and employ men ta in ev^ry ^epaxtment of
the- public service Bavaria w smd to con-
tai n tw*> millioaa of inhabitants.: Tlka Rff*
4n»n Catholic v«Iig)on ha* bw» WthMlo
predowiiaa»t.
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Dvttch Bap tists.
In the letters of M. Hesselink to the

late Mr. Ashdowjie, pp. 352, 353, some ac-
count i$ given of the Dutch Baptists . An
English Bapt ist minister , Mr . Roberts , of
Bristo l, has just visited them, and the fol-
lowing* extract of a letter from him con-
cernin g them, is inserte d in the Baptist
Magazine. The write r seems to have
been unacqu ainte d with the history and
charac ter of the Remon stra nts, amongst
whom the greater number of Baptists is to
lie found. He is somewhat sanguine in
calculating - upon their conversion to Cal-
ri niszn.

** Hague, Holland  ̂ June
 ̂
1£1$*

" I prea ched in Rott erdam twice on the
Lar d's day, in the Scotch Churc h, which
Mr. Angus pr ocured for me, by introdu -
cing: me to the clergyma n. The congre-
gations were small , but very attentive . 

^ 
I

have made particular inquiries concerning
our denomination in this country. lam
pe rf ectly astonished at the indifference of
the English Baptists to this body of people
—they are upwa rds of 30,000 in number ,
rery rich and powerful ; their ministe r
very learned , of various sentiments—some
evan gelical, others sadly degenerated * I
have no doubt but much good might be
done, at a little expense, if our denom ina-
tion would exert themselves « I feel per -
suaded , that , by pruden t managemen t,
under a divine blessing', this immense body
of Batc h Baptists might be br ought into
the field of missionary exertions ; might
•gain have the ordinance of baptism re*
stored to its original purity , and , eventu -
ally, be evangelized to the pro fession of
the truth , as it if in Jesus.

« T\ EGBERTS "

fore au arbitrary act, to which no defer ence
ought to be paid .

The whole case is laid before the publi c,
in a memorial from the Court of Badec,
accompanied by a number of very cnrious
documents .

It appea rs that the Baron Von Wessen-
berg , in his capacity of Grand Vicar of
Constance , sanctioned by the Pri nce Pri -
mate and the chapter , has been the author
of many important reforms in the Church
that have long given umbrage to the Court
of Rome. Among his othe r refo rm s, it
appears that he absol ved monks from the
oaths of celibacy , quoting the well.known
language of the Apostle Pau l on the sub*
jeet—that he caused the service to be tra ns-
lated into, and celebrate d in, the mother
tongue—that he dispensed with the use of
the breviary —that fee altered a number of
inconvenient form s with respect to bap*
tism, &c.—that he appointed stated exa-
mination s of the clergy—that he abolished
all but a few festi vals, and prohibited the
ring ing of bells on the days and eves of
those abolished—tha t he, with the consent*
of the civil author ity, converte d monas~
teries , &c, into places of educatio n and
hospitals , formed a new and more commo-
dious di vision of parishes , and d istri buted
the livings into classes, which wer e be-
stowed accord ing to meri t, and in which
all extremes were avoided—that he dis-
couraged pilgrimages , &c. It appears that
he protect ed a professor who had distin-
guished himself by his skill in liberal
learning, after a mandate had been issued
against him by the Pope, on the ground
that he had ascertai ned the accusati ons.
in the mandate , to be unfounde d*

The bishop is supported by all the clergy
of his extensive diocese, and , indeed, by
near ly all the clergy of Catholic German y*
Among the lay Catholics there is but one
opinio n concerning him.— Times. Sept.
17, 1S18.
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The German Roman Catholics*
On the death , of the late Prince Primate ,

who was also Bishop of Const auce, the
Ifcaro n Voa Wessenberg , his general vicar
in the diocese of Constance , was nominated
to succeed him . The Pope refused to
confirm the nominati on ; but the Grand
Duke of Baden , his sovereign, maintains
him in his situation , iu defiance of the
Pope's authorit y, and in so doing , he is
supported by all the sovereign * «*f Ger -
many .

The Grand Duke of Bad en contends ,
that a* sovereign he us entitled to nominate
to the vacant diocese, and that «uch nomi-
natio n ought to be field good, till It be
accorUin td by competent judges in p <xr -
tibuty that a» improper per son has bee«
chosen. In this -ewe, after the *n<wrt ri-
jtfMmif inquiry , lie lias found the Bar on
Vott Wewenber gf« qualificati on* rf the
highest fcihd, and bit condue t to have
«9w*ys be#« *«*t exemplary ; and Ike
tft to)* tftt tiwr part <*f fte Pope, t» 4mm-

DOME STIC-
ftKLIGIOUS ,

i

Unitarian Fund.
AftitANOBMfiNTS are on foot for a more

prom pt and regular circulation of the Re-
ports of this Society amongs t the member s.
The accounts will be made up and priw ted
at the and of the year ; the subscri bers
and recei vers of subscri ptions are , tberc*
fore, respectful ly solicited to remit the
monies due from them or in their hand*,
te the Treasure r, John Ohr istie, £«q^Mark Lane, or the Secretary. Bev. W. J .
§W, Hackney Road. Iatere«ti j i^ repor ti
have been received, And will be cpeedilv
published, of a miisioiiary tour in C#tn~
w»)l, by feeva J SmHlMiM t, of WhneUm
Hanypstead̂  and of Another in btneafchrr e
mtA Vorkthire, hf Kev. R. WrigfaU «e«



compan ied by Mr. F. Horsfield , both per-
formed during the summer of the present
year. The Fellowshi p Funds , it may be
confiden tl y hoped , will not overlook the
claims of e society w hi ch, in relati on to
them, may be conside red as a parent.

Ma nchester Pres byter ian Quarter ly
Meeting.

The last Quarterl y  Meet ing of Presby -
teria n ministers in the district of Man -
chester , was held at Blake ley, on. the 1st
instant. The Rev. Mr. Robberds preached ,
vice Mr . Gr und y, who was absent throug h
indis position , the .service having* been in-
troduced by Mr . Deane. After the ordi -
nary busine ss of the meeting was transacted
at the chap el, the ministe rs , tog-ether with
some lay-breth re n who atte nded , to the
number of about thirty- fi ve, adjourned te
a neighbouring inn , and partoo k of an
economical dinner. The presence of the
Rev. Richard Wright, who has spent some
time in th is county and that of.York , on a
mission , imparted an add itional interest to
the meeting. He crave a pleasing- account
of the progres s which rational Christianity
is grad ually making in the different places
which he visited, and especial ly of having "
repeatedl y add ressed numerous au diences
at Todmerdin , where Unitarian rsm Lad
never been preached before . Mr. Wri ght
having intimated that a judicious distri -
bution of Unitaria n tracts might prove of
great serv ice in that neighbourhood , a
small sum was immediately subscrib ed for
that pur pose,and the tract s have been since
sent according* to Mr . Wri ght 's recommetw
dation . A very important subject was, more
proper ly speaking 1, ment ioned, than dis-
cussed, iu the course of the afternoon —
the propriety and practi cability of aidin g
and supporting* small or declinin g- congre -
gations in coun try situations and small
towns . Severa l congregations of this de-
scr iption are actuall y pinin g1 away without
an y support or countenance from their
breth ren, even without the knowled ge or
sympat hy of the general body, and some
probab ly following the fate of thos e become
quite extinc t , wh ich might be resto red to
their former prospe rity , if it comported
with the views and habits of our Presb y-
teria n br ethren in general , and the richer
class in particu la r, to act with zeal , and in
concert. The zeal of some of our bre -
th ren has been alread y exerted not alto-
gether in vein . The suppo rt which is so
generall y given to the York institution ,
deserves great praise. The Unitarian Book
ar id Tract Society has been a considerable
Hfc&ans of diffusing ' knowled ge} and other
imqpr exerti ons have produc ed, on the
whole, a considerable effect . Why can not
we go on, not only with zeal, but on a sys-
Umatkal plau, to strengthen tht things

that remain ? But I here forbear , as I am
afraid I am exceeding 1 my powers as Se-
cretary , as well as the just limits of such
a commun ication , and as the discussion to
which the foregoing observations lead be-
long more properl y to another department
of the Rep ository .

W. JOH NS.
Manchester * October 17, 1818.

Unitarian Chapel , Colchester.
We beg leave once more to lay the case

of this chape] before our rea ders . The
particulars were detailed [pp . 218, 219],
by Mr . Wri ght , from personal knowledge ,
acqui red in a missionary visit. Since the
time that Mr. Wri ght drew lip his state -
ment , the congregation has been pretty
regularl y supp lied with ministers from the
Unitarian Fund. Durin g the last tw o*
months , it has enjoyed the services of Mr ,
Lyons, of Chest er. His report is very
satisfactory . The number of hearers has
incr eased ; and the members have been
drawn into closer union . The civil in-
terests of the chapel hav e been also pro -
moted ; the trust -deeds being lodged in
the proper hands , and the endowments
secur ed to the present worshi pers . It is
calculated that a little fu rther assistance
will enable the congregation to place
them selves on a permanent footing. The
chapel has been rende red commodious ,
and is not likely to want any considerabl e
repairs for some years . Of th e deb t about
£160 rema ins, and for the liquidatio n of
this , the congregation vent ure to rely
upon the help of their breth ren, the means
of the indiv idual members being small , and
th eir exertions havin g been considerable .
The Unita rian Fund Committee earnestl y
and confidentl y recommend their case to
the Fellowshi p Funds and to liberal -minded
individ uals. Subscri ptions may be re-
mitted to Rev. W. J. Fox, Secreta ry of the
Unitarian Fund , Hackne y Road , Mr. David
Eaton , Hi gh Holbo rn , Rev. T. Mad ge,
Norwich , Rev. J. Lyons, Chest er, Rev. JE f.
Butc her, Sidmou th , or Rev. R. Wri ght,
Wisbeach .
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Unitarians in Paisley.
The Unitarians in Paisley have hitherto

conducted thei r rel igious services in a hired
school-room. They have now erected a
building on their own account , on an eco-
nomical plan , having weavers ' shops below,
and a room above fitted up with seats, which
will contai n a hundred p ersons, and capa -
ble, by the addition of benches , of accom-
modatin g thirty or forty more. This chapel
was opened for public worshi p, on Sunday s
October the 11th . Mr . Wilkinson (one of
the three elders ) conducte d the morning
service, lecturin g from Matt , xvii , 5. Mr.
Plender lehĥ  iu tbc afternoon , iusUtt<l on



the diMy of making - an open avowal of ovtr
religious sentiments . And in the e vening1,
Mr. Mardon, of GI^LSg-ow, preached from
John W. 23, 24. After brief ly sta ting1 the
obligation of public worsh ip, derived both
from Natu re and Scri pture , he proceede d
to examine the scri ptura l evidence for con-
fining our add resses to the God and Fathe r
of our Lord Jesus Chr ist 5 contr asting the
scr iptu ral doxologies and form s of prayer ,
with the more glaring " impropri eties of
Trini tarian worshi p. The chapel was Well
attended throug hout the day , and quite
filled in the evening.

Chapels.-~Poor Rates,
A f sw days ago the paris h office rs of

St. A ndrew's, Worcester , entere d th-e
Countess of Hunting don 's chapel by means
of a ladder placed to one of the gallery
windows, and , with two constab les, tool:
down and carri ed away ten paten t lamps ,
which they seized for the payment of £18
for six poor** levies of £3 each . They
were proce eding to take down the organ ,
and had actu al ly broug ht a roan into the
chapel f or that purpose , when one of the
tru stees entered the chape l at tea o'clock
at night, and remonstrated with them on
their conduct , and offe red, with another
fr iend, to give them securi ty for the
amount , if, upon an appeal , jthe prope r
law authorities decider! that they had a
right to demand the rate ; they with diffi -
culty were preva iled upon to desist , al-
thou gh the J key of the chapel and the key
of the organ , were delivered up to them
by way of securin g to them the possession ;
and th ey marked the organ with G- R.
Afte r this, a fr iend came forward, paid the
£18 and expenses, an d redeemed the or-
gan , lamp s and keys of the chapel , at the
same tune protesti ng agai nst the illegality
oi the dema nd ; since th is procee ding*,
legal not ices of appeal have been delivere d
to the parish officers , and the case will be
bro ught forward at the ensuing sessions.
The tru stees contend they ought not to 'be
assessed, because there is no profit.

nor the door -keepers'salary, ttor the cb&r%&
for candles. On the other han d, the
Court held that the collections at the door
ough t to be consider ed as supplc raefite ggr
to the pew-rents , and thus a sur plus 'feeing*
calculated , the rate was confirmed.

We hope that th is case rail obtain the
serious conside rati on of the societies whose
object is to defend the rights of Dissente rs,

1
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Chichester , Palg rave.
flfou Fulla gar has removed from Pal *

grave .to succeed Mr. Fox at Chichester *
P algrqve is bow conseque ntly vacant.
(See Ad vertisement.)

Assessment of Meeting Homes.
In a cause tr ied at York , in Jul y last ,

respecting' the payment of poor rates for
Li ndel Cha pel, it was beld by the Court ,that in order to re ader any place of wor-
8»j p liable tto assessment , there must be n
sur plus from tiie seat^rents, after deduc -
tions <far necessary expense*. Among-
i**m9 feweiar , ^he Court would not atlovr
W*$ praiiiMftnt for intor -in? the premioeflv*
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Meerza Jaaffa r and Meerza Rezas
Visit to Cambridge,

On Satu rday , Meerza Jaaffa r and Meerza
Reza , two Persi ans of distinction , accom-
panied by Dr. Gregory , of the Royal Mili-
tar y Academy, Woolwich, inspect ed K1in.g''»
Chapel, Trinity Library , and several of *he
Colleges in this University ; and 011 Mon-
day finished their examinat ion by visiti ng*
the Fitzwilliam Mu seum , Public Libr ar y,
Senate -h ouse, ike. They were sent into this
country by the ru ling prince of Persia, to
whose Court they are attache d, for Jjbie
purpos e of gaining- an acquai ntance by
actu al stud y and inspection , with ih&
language, institu tions , arts and sciences of
England , with a view to the impr ovement
of their own country . With the concur -
rence of our govern ment \ari0u 3 master *
have been assigned to them for Aheir. in-
stiuction. They appear to be quite aliv^to their object, and .were consequently
much interested in their exami nation of
our colleges, and with the accounts they

is the nrs t yea r of the inst i tuti on of ttfe
prize , which is the in terest of £4Q0 Navjr
5 per cent. Stock , tra nsferred to the Uni-
vers ity by the trustees of a cert ain fcrn d
appropriate d to the use of the late Pr ofessoir
Poison during his life, and which inter est

Miscellaneous . '
Parson Prizey Cam bridge.

The Porson Prize for the best t ransla-
tion of a passage in Shakespeare infd
Greek vers e, has been adjud ged to Mr. €?•
J. Pennin gtori ) of Ki ng's College/ This

is to be annuall y employed in the purch ase
of a book or books , to be given to the
res ident Under -g*raduate 9 who shall make
the best translatio n of a proposed passa ge
in Shakespeare , Ben Johnson , Massin gier
or Beaumon t and Fletcher into Gree k
verse .

Marriages in Bengal.
By an Act of Parl iament , passed wile

last sessions, marriages solemnized by mi-
nisters of the Chu rch of Scotland in the
British territories in India , are made as
legal and of the same force as those solem-
nized by Clergymen of the Chur ch ctf
England : but one or both of the persons
so marr ied, must previousl y prove that
they are members of the Chur ch of Scot-
land.



recei ved of the modes of education adopted
in them. They speak the English lan-
guage with considerable fl uency, and in
general correctly. They are in tbe habit
of reading our best authors ; and are ca-
pable of appreciating- many of their excel-
lencies. Oa^visiting the garden of Chris I
College, one of them, Meerza Jaaffa r, who
is a warm admirer of Milton, took away,
with an intention most carefully to pre-
serve them, some leaves from the mul-
berry-tree, said to be planted by that im-
mortal poet. On taking their leave, they
expressed in strong- terms the gratification
they had received from their visit to this
illustrious seat of learning-. They were
habited in the splendid costume of their
country and their rank. — Cambridge Chro-
nicle, Sept, 25.

No other fears need rack your mind,
Bat all be peace within.

If God you really Jearn to love,
To venerate and adore 5

Then will your fellow-men be taught
To love you more and more.

He who to sense and consciousness
Fi rst cal I 'd you by his might,

Can in an instant hid you sink
Back to the realms of night.

For He, the Soul, pervades the world~
The source of all we see ;

He guides and rules the universe 3
Omni potent is He.'

" JOHN LAWSON."
The Baptist Edito r adds :—V From the

above account of these simple theists, we
seem to be introduced to the worship of
some of our rational Christians. Sod*
nianism has been designated the half-way
house to infidelity : it should seem also
that Heathens, wlio have left Pagan idola-
try, call at it on their road to Christianity,
which we trust they will ultimately reach/*

658 In.tel ligen ce.—Topogrdp ical Sketch of the Bdsphorus, Constantinop le, $•<?.

New Sect of Hindoo Unitarians *
(Fr om the Baptis t Maga zine :)

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Lawson to
Mr. Ivimey, dated Calcutta. Apri l 28,
1817. _

6i You have heard of a new sect of Hin-
doos that have risen up here, who profess
to believe in the Unity of the Godhead, in
opposition to their countrymen, who wor-
ship i gods many and lords many.' O,
that they knew * Jesus Christ whom he
hath sent ^ the 4 Mediator between God
and man/

" Extract from my paper of last Wed -
nesday :— c Braj-m ohun Sen., of the police
office, whose enlightened understanding-
has euabled him to overcome the early
prejudices of his Hindoo ed ucation , lately
invited many of his friends and acquain-
tances, who, like himself, have substi tuted
the adoration of one Supreme Being* for
the ido}atrous practices of the vul gar wor-
ship, to attend at his house in Kolootolah ,
and hear the chapters of the Veds, which
treat of the Unity of God, read and ex-
plained.

w 6 They accordingly convened to a con-
siderable number, on the evening of Sun-
day last, the 20th , when such parts of the
Vedsas treat of the notion and Unity of the
Godhead were explained, and several
hymns, lending to inculcate spiritual wor-
ship of the Divin e Being, and the practice
of pure morality, as the most acceptable
offerings to heaven , were sung1 on the oc-
casion, accompanied by musical instru-
ments. The house was crowded with a
great number of natives of great respec-
tability, both ia regard to bi rth and edu-
cation *j  and many of them were of a con-
templative and refl ecting- turn of mind.
We subjoin the following translation of
one of the hymns sung at Braj-moliun^s
assembly :—
If God you really learn to fear, (

And stand in awe of Him ;

Topograp hical Sketch of tke BosphoruS p
Constantinop le, tyc.

As another proof of the intellectual en*
terprise excited among the Greeks of (lie
Ionian Isles, and the scientific as well as
lite rary attainments wh ich they have lately
made, we feel great pleasure in the notice
of a minute and accurate topographical
sketch of the Bosp horus, Constantinople,
and the environs, both in Europe and
Asia, designed by Captain Nicholas Ohie-
faia, and executed at London, under his
own direction. The work , we believe, is
not intended for general sale in this coun-
try, nor are we aware that it would be of
any great use as a com mon chart of the
Strai ts of Constantinople, till our sailors
who visit the Black Sea learn Greek %
and besides, being a curiosity itself , it
cannot fail to be of service to those who
wish to gain an accurate knowledge! of
the Eastern empire, and would have en-
lightened the labours even of Gibbon , in
his description of that celebrated cap ital .
The au thor is a nati ve of the island of
Zante, and is alread y ad vantageously
k nown on the Continent, by a treatise
011 maritime law, and th ree charts of the
Mediterranean ^ 

pu blished at Paris in A pril
last. The manner in which these works
were received at Vienna and Paris, con-
fers an honour both on the author and the
nation to which he belongs , He is now
employed on two Greek works, which he
intends publishing in London * one on the
construction of ships, and another bto nau-
tical geography;  and we have no doubt,
that if they are executed with the skill and
ingenuity of the topographical sketch to-
wn ich we have adverted, the author will



add the pat ronage of England , which he
most highly prize s, and to which, from our
connexion wfth his country , he seems to
have a natural title, to the praises and
respect of litera ry men on the Continent.

Manuscripts of Voltaire.
The Aristarque Champenois contai ns

the following article of literary intelli -
gence, which appears authentic , and is not
dest itute of interest: ——

" It was stated in th e journal s, that on
the 25th of August , the day of the re-
erect ion of the statue of Henr y IV ., a de-
dicat ion of the Henri qde, ad dressed toy
Voltaire to Lou is XV %) was to he read by
the Secretary of the Academy . This was
the finest homage that a lite ra ry body coul d
ren der to a great and good king—the bard
was wort hy of the hero } but this hope has
not been realized.

u Count Fran cois de Neufchateau well
knew that this piece had existed ; for , at a
ver y ear ly age, he had hea rd it read , but
he believed it to he lost past recovery, as
wel l as all the papers ^bich had belonged
to Th it of , fro m the long i nqu iries which
he had unsu ccessful ly made , and the si-
lence of the possessor of the papers .
Grimm also was persuaded that this col-
lection was destroyed , as may be seen from
what lie states in his Corres pondence ,
tome 2, p. 372.u M. Fran pois de Neufchateau , however ,
continued his investi gations , and his per-
severan ce was re warded by the discove ry
that the manuscri pts were in the hands of
M. Jacobson , mayor of Noirmoutiers . M.
Jacob son possesses all that Thirot received
from Voltai re , and this val uable collection
consists of—

'** 1. The dedication alread y ment ioned.
This piece is in the hand -writin g- of Vol -
ta ire, with his erasures. If reliance may be
placed on the opinion of the men of letters
who have heard this dedication read , it is
the iriost eloquen t discou rse ever written
by Voltaire .

u 2. A considerable number of letters
in the hand -writin g of Voltaire. They
have never been printed , and are the more
cur ious from thei r having been wr itten
confidential ly. They are full of anecdotes
and historica l traits of a highly inte resting
natur e.

u 3, About fi fty pieces in verse , all
remar kable for th at grace and facility
which chara cter ize the fug itive poetry of
Voltai re .

" 4. Fra gments of a traged y, which
Voltaire composed at the ag« of twelv e,
and which is entitled , Amulius and Nu-
niitor ?*

These manuscri pts are soon to be pri nted ,
and , it is supposed, wil l form en octavo
volume of about 800 pages .

In November will he published , em-
bellished with an elegant frontisp iece,
Times Telescope  ̂ for 1819, or a Complete
Guide to the Almanack ; containin g an
explanation of Saints * Days and Holidays,
with Sketche s of comparative Chro nology,
Astronom ical Occu rre nces in every Month ;
and the Natu ralist s Diary , explai ning- th«
variou s appea rance s in the animal and
vegetable king doms, and a descri ption of
Fruit Trees ; the whole enlivened with
descrip tive illustrations from our best mo-
dern poetou To which will be prefi xed,
an Introducti on, contai ning the lElemeuta
of Chemistry .

Intellig ence.—Manuscripts of Voltaire , £c. 659

Antiquarian Fallibility.
A curio us instance of litera ry and anti -

quarian fallib ility occurs, in the last Quar-
ter ly Review . Our readers may prob ably
be aware that a Signor Belzoni , a Roman ,
under the pro tection of Great Brit ain,, has
recent ly enriched the Br iti sh M useum by
his various discoveries amon g the ruins
of Egyptian grandeur. This gentleman ,
whose death is just anno unced , and ex-
ceedingly lamented , by great ingenuity
and mechanical abilit y succeeded last Fe-
bruary in opening the second py ramid at
Ghiza , known by the name of Cephrenes *
Pyramid . In the midst of the princi pal
chamber or recess, the constr uction of
which seems to have been the object of
these vast efforts of human toil and delu-
sion, was a sarcop hagus of gran ite, partl y
buried in the ground , in the midst of which
the enterprising Belzoni found what he
conce i ved to be a few bones of a human
skeleton . This , to the Re viewers,appear ed
a satisfactory proof that , as often supposed,
the pyramids were intended at once for the
indestructibl e tombs and monuments of the
moiiarchs who erecte d them . So clear,
indeed , were they of the fact , that they
becam e quite witty and facetious upon a
few brother anti quaries , who ventur ed into
a different line of suppo sition . Now for
the sequel : Major Fitzclarence "being at
Cairo sometime after Belzoni opened this
tomb, would also visit it, and brough t away
with him one of the moulderin g bones out
of the sarco phagus. This he has recently
presente d to the Regent, who having suh-
mitted it to Sir Everard Home aud a jury
of sur geons, they pronou nce it to be the
bo tie of a cow !! some mother , sister , wifo>or female first -cousin of the god Apis pos-
sibly. Such is the droll fate that often at *
ten ds anti quarian conjectu re , which should*,
th ere fore , at least be tolerant , and avoid
wit , which is trul y pestilential in this grave
line of inquiry ;—a truth the Reviewers
must have strong ly felt , when th ey placed
the note in the appe ndix, which states and
acknowled ges the error , in a prior part of
the sam e publication. — Chester Guardia n 3
October 24.



MON TH LY RETROSPE CT of PUBL IC AFFAIRS ;
OR ,

The Christian 's Survey of the Political World.

THE physicians of Europ e have declared
their patient to be convalescent , and in a
condition to be freed from the gua rdianshi p
oT his keeper s. At this time the troops
of many nations are marc hing* home, car -
ry ing- with them into their respective
countri es the Jessons they have learned
dari ng* a time of unexampled warfa re .
The princi ples that have been discussed
in this eventful period , which at one time
they have been engaged in supporting 1,
at others in opposing, cannot fail of making*
an impression on a soldier 's mind ; and when
lie merges in the decline of life into the
civil state , his natural garru lity wil l bring*
them forwa rd , and awaken in the minds of
the new gene ration thoug hts to which , hut
for this tempest of war , th ey might long
have been unaccustomed.

Our eyes are naturall y turned to that
country , which at one time gave, and now
receive s, the law from the rest of Europe .
What will be its futu re state ? What will
he the result of its wonderfu l energ ies ?
One th ing seems to be certai n, that it can
Btever "be broug ht into the state in which
it was before the Revolution. The dis-
placed elements can never be broug ht again
into their former condition. The present
generation , nurtured in the storms of revo -
lution , can neve r think as its predece ssors
did , can never be broug ht under the same
trammels of oppression. Eve ry thing is
changed since 1789, from what it was be-
fore that memorable era , and the mixture
of new and old will subside , probabl y, into
someth ing, of which we cannot at present
form any idea.

Before the Revolution , France was go-
verned by a monarc hy, which had overc ome
all the barriers to its powe r, establi shed 1>y
the constitution of France in the time of
Henry the Fourth . It had just obtaine d
the victo ry and established a military
govern ment , "when unforeseen event s pro -
duced its downfal . With the monar chy
felt the nobility , the priesthood , mon kery ,
the barbarism of the law , feudali ty, tithes .
Steven thousa nd nam es of men were de-
str oyed in an instant ; but the agents of
destru ction were not skilled in the art of
reb uilding, and the mighty arm of power ,
with gigantic force, destroyed the tyran ts
and established a tyr anny with great er hor~
rors and left* refinemen ts than (hat which
preceded it. The tyrant was himself at
lilt htir led from his throne , and now, on a
dittafii bland ot the Atla ntic, is f re tting

away his hours , and affording another in-
sta nce to the moralist of the van ity of
human am bition.

France has passed throug h a terrible state
of disci pline , but the country remains im-
proved rather than deterior ate d in its powers
of fertility , and its population is not de-
crease d. It has now, as before , a sovereign
at its head , but that soverei gn had been
declared a traitor , and his way to the thron e
was prepared hy the arms of foreigners ;
I t has now, as before, a body of nobility,
bat composed of very different mat erials :
the re is the old and the new nobi lity, and
to amalgamate them will be a task of no
small difficulty ; for the old nobility is itself
divided , and if it boasts of the renow n of
its ancestors , the new can , in their own
persons, claim as much 'distinction for what
are called glorious actions , as the founders
of the ancient families.

The old nobil ity consists of those whose
fidel i ty remained inviolate to the exiled
family daring the lon g* course of its mis.
fortunes , and of those who gave way to
circumstances , and did not disdain to make
part of the court of Bonapart e. The
former retu rned in general with all the
folly and pride attached to its former stat e,
few of them instructed by thei r misfor-
tunes , and capable of appreciat ing the
change in the class below them , which had
been the objects of their contem pt. They
have now to mix not only wi th their equals,
whom they deem inferior to them for re-
tu rning home and acceptin g places under
the old government , but also with the new
nobility , whose titles were conferred by;
him whom they deem to have been an
usur per. All are equa lly capable of hold-
ing* places j  and in the house of peers , old
and new nobility are jum l>led togethe r,,
and the collision will gradual ly wear out
prejudice.

A nother shock to the ancient nehility is,
in the constitution of the represen tative
bod y, a place in whi ch will be an object
of ambition. There the head perhaps of
one of the most ancient families ^ become
a representative , must associate not ojajy
with the new nobles , but with commoners .
His family gives him no pre -emine nce* and
by associating with the head s of Kiq p$.rty,
who may he of ignoble birth , he wlflJeam
that respect to talent , of which he coiitejh^ve
no conception whilst he felt himself con-
nected with his own cast only, and itfr t a cast
nliicb was assured ly immictdto the country .

i 060 )
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The c©mnioii& are thus raised by the
Revolution to a level, under which they
had been so long and so basel y kept , and
to which they could not have thoug ht of
aspir ing ; and what this change will pro-
d uce, nothing but experience can discover .
In fact, the change is the greatest in the
cond ition, of the commons * They are no
longer the base and servi le rac e, tratft pled
upon by the nobility $ they feel that th ey
are men , and will act according ly. They
have seen enough of the folly of birth
wi thout talen ts and without property , and
the Revol ution has thro wn into thei r hands
so much property, that they can now main -
ta in thei r consequence . A bod y of inde-
pende nt yeoman ry is forme d, an d they who
wish to arriv e at distinction , must now
culti vate thei r friends hi p, as they formerl y
bowed down to a ministe r, or intri gued for
places at a cour t.

But the greatest change is that of the
clergy. They are no longer the prou d
domineering body, possessing a third
nearl y of the lands iii the kingd om, tram -
pling upon libert y of conscience , and set-
tin g on dragoons to massacre or carry to
the galleys those who professed a different
fai th fro m themsel ves. They have lost not
only their property , but the respect at -
tached to their profession is vanished. Their
frauds ha ve been so completely detected ,
that it is in vain to resort to their ancient
tricks. They may have processi ons, and
repro duce the rags atnd reliques of saints ,
but these are the objects of the ridicule of
the higher classes, an^ few, even of the
lowest, place any confidence in th em.
Great efforts will undoubtedl y be made to
keep up the old superstition , but it appears
to be in vftiii. Unha ppily also, few traces
as yet appear of a better system—of the
religion of Christ being embraced iii the
simple colours in which it was at fi rst pro -
claimed to the world . The established
rel igion is the Catholic , but there is tole-
rat ion for othe r sects, and tl ieir situation
may iii fu tu re become an object of impor-
tan ce.

The two secta which are ri sing into con-
sequen ce, are the Lutheran , and thatwh ^ch
adher es to the fait h ori ginating with Calv iri
at Geneva , The former has its feead-quarters
at Strateb nrgh ; the tatte r depends upon
Geneva, and probably follows very much
the cha nge that has taken place in the doc-
tri nes of that town. Form erl y this sect
had its universities arid schools, which pro*
duced eminent scholars 5 but the Revocat ion
of the Eldict of Nantes levelled them to the
ground , and depri ved Fianc e of the ad-
vanta ge it might have recei ved from them,
by thei r defence of Christianity ag ainst
the atta cks of modem infidelity . How far
this infidelity may have introduc ed itself

into the sect, it is not easy to determine;
but if France is to be morall y regener ated,
we must look- rather to the exertio n* of the
Protesta nts tlian the Catholi cs ; and it is
certain that this g-feat kingdom cannot
remain long in its present state of neu-
tral ity.

But the great thing* which remai ns in
suspeiice , and on which the futu re pros *
perity of the king dom chiefly depends ,, is
the liberty of the press . Cir cumstances
have seemed to defend certain restrai nts
imposed upon it , but if they ar e to be con-
tinue d, and the question will probabl y be
broug ht to an issue in the app roachi ng*
winter , the state of France will remain for
some time longer unset tled. Thai it will
finall y break its chains cannot be doub ted.
There is evidentl y, not only in that country ,
but in all Europe , a new spirit bursting
forth , which animat es all mind s to examine
into those princi ples by which they.have
hitherto been regulated , and to cast off
man y of those unworth y prejudi ces, the
fruit of a few hundred years * slavery, by
which one class has arrogat ed to itself
lordshi p and dominion over their fe I low-
crea tures . Such a spirit , under the gui-
dance of Christian feeling's, can tend only
to good, but how far it may be checked by
tyranny , or abuse d by faction, we must
leave to posterity to determi ne.

The congress at A lX-la-Cha pelle differe d
from that in 1748-1749, which was as-
sembled to give peace to Europe , and
finished its discussion s hy the celebrated
treaty under the name of that of Aix-la-
Ghapelle , The peace then settled was soon
broken , and the subscribin g parti es f orgot
with great ease all the promises of futu re
ami ty and benevolence. In the present
instance , the soverei gns thems elves con-
ferred together , bat it may be doub ted
whether thei r decisions will be more per-
manent. Russia , Prussia , Austria and
Eng land , were the chief powers ; the latter
repre sented by its minister , distinguished
rat her by hh appearance at such discus-
sions, than his skill in di plomacy . The
grea t point settled is, the retre at of the
troops from France , and the resto ra tion of
that power to its former independen ce and
consequence amon g* the nations. But much
more t han that has undoubtedl y been done,
and in the approaching meeting of par -
liament much will come out , and be subject
of discussion. If nothing has been set-
tled, but what is equa l ly benefici al to sove-
rei gn and subject , the meeting will have
passed off in a most remark able manner ;
and if any thing has been done th rough
ignorance oi* design to the inju ry of the
latter , the state of the world it such, that
the scheme will be rendered aborti ve.
One circumstance atten ding this celebra ted



meeting* is to be noticed . The chief cha-
racter evidently in it was the Em pero r
of Russia , the most despotical of all the
powers , and his influence , which at the
former treaty at this place was not equal
to that of some of the annulled republics ,
was now pr eponderant. From him no
dange r was to be ap prehended for the
liberty of the subject s, for in his vast do-
minions he is emp loyed in ameliorating
thei r condi ti on. The introduction , how-
ever , of this northern power into Euro -
pean policy, cannot but prod uce herea fter
very striking effects. Spain , which , two
hundred years ago, was the paramount
authority , is now sunk to the ground ;
Fra nce, which succeeded to that pre -emi-
nence, is in a very doubtful situation ;
Germany is too divided to act to any pur -
pose ; and the day may come, when even
Eng land may lament that it joined in oyer-
throwing the petty republics , and in con-
tributing to give so decided a superiority
to a power more A siatic than European.

A dispute betwe en two powers in Ger -
many, Baden and Bavari a, is supposed to
have occup ied some part of the del ibera -
tions of thi s royal congress. In the cutt i ng
out , dividing , dismembering , arran ging,
an nihilating states at the former congress
of.Vi en na, where parties put in their claims
for compens ations , and p ieces of land here
and there were choppe d and chan ged abou t
to answe r them , Bavaria it seems was to
have been rewarded with something ' in
Baden , which the latter power was not well
inclined to give up. Force at one time
seemed likely to be called in to settle the
dispute , but it is now sai d to be arra nged
by tbe arbitration of the higher powers .
This is a better mode of settling the dif-
ference , for these petty princes could not
have gon e to loggerheads , witho u t in-
volving in a short time the rest of Euro pe
in thei r quarrels.

One circumstance must give unmixed
satisfac tion to the lovers of libert y in all
parts of the world . In this high and mighty
congress , Spain was not of the leas t im-
portance . Her disputes with her colonies
were not permitted to form a part of the
discussion. She is not to receive any aid
from Eu rope in her contest . If she can
reduce her colon ies to their ancien t slavery
and re-establish her Inquisition , it must be
by her own efforts j and in her present para -
lyzed state > this , happ ily for mankind , seems
to l>e a hopeless task . A n event, that
occurred c^t Mad rid at tbe open ing of the
con gress , was not favourable to the Spa nish
app lication . Ferdinand in an instant turned
oft" his ministry , and in a way which is a
good specimen of the misery of ar bitrary
governments . The monarch send* some

guards - to the houses of his ministers af the
dead of night , seizes their perso ns, and
con veys them to> a great distance from the
cap ita l , regard less of -the confusion thus
created in their famili«s > or of any incon-
venience or distress to themsel ves. At all
times such a mode of procee ding creates
disgust, but at a time like this it coul d not
but be inj urious to his own affairs : for
his new ministry coul d be but little ac-
quainted with previous proceedings , and
it was not so easy to prepare his ambas-
sadors at the congress to overthrow the
suspicions, which must necessaril y be
entertained , of the weak ness of a gover n-
ment which could resort to such measures.
But all tbe procee dings in Spam tend only
to the disgrace of th «* parti es concern ed
in them . The late Cortez bad given the
country some idea of liberty ; and the noble
stand they made against the invaders of
their country , rendere d them worth y of a
better fate. They cannot , however , rise
till the loss of Amer ica is succeeded by
such a degree of public spirit as shal l
introduce freedom of inquiry , and an end
will then be put to these arbitra ry mea-
sures .

The accounts from Span ish Ameri ca
now concur in sanction ing the hope, th at
the tyranny of . the mother country is for
ever overthrown in the grea ter part of its
colonies . On what is called the Spanish
Main , the triu mph of the insurgents is
nearl y complete , and all the levies of
Spain would be unavailing to restore its
dominion even in that quarte r* How much
less will they be able then "to overpo wer
the growing strength on the banks of La
Plata , in Chili and Peru !

The king of the Netherlands has opened
his parliament with a speech from the
th rone , full of good views of the pre sent ,
and antici pat ions of the future welfare of
the country. There , as in other places,
they are employed in the instruction of the
risin g generation , and an enl ightened re-
presen tation will aid in promot ing the
efforts of a good government.

If peace should last , (an d how much is
contained in this term !) if peace should last,
much will be done in every count ry for
the good of mankind . For the pr eserva-
tion of it, then , every good man will pray,
and that the minds of both soverei gns and
people may be enli ghtened to understa nd
their real interests. Enousrb of blood has
been shed. Let them turn thei r views to
the improvement instead of the destructi on
of each other , and they will find that the
energ ies of war , giaud as they appear in
the eyes of the barbarian , ar« nothing"
compared with those which the pursuits of
human hap piness may pr oduce.
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Rep ort of the Committee of the Society
for the Imp ro vement of Prison Discipline,
aud for the Reformation of Juvenile Of-
fe nder s. V2mo.

Adver saria ; or Selections and Reflec-
tions on Civil , Political , Moral and Reli *
g-ious Subjects , for Youth . By George
Harr ison. 8vo. 8s.

The Prog ress of Human Lif e, Shak -
speare'a Seven Ages of Man , illustrated
by a series of Extrac ts, in P rose and Poe-
tr y, and -eight Engravings on wood . By
Joh n Evans, A.M. 6s.

A Memoir relative to the Annular
Eclipse of the Sun , which will hap pen on
Septemb er 7, 1820. By Francis Baily,

An Account of the Life and Writi ngs
of Joh n Er skine, D. D. late one of the
Mi nisters of Edinbu rgh. By Sir Henry
Monc rief Wellwood, Bart. D. D. 8vo.
14s.

Outlines of Ph ilosophical Education ,
illustrate d by the Method of Teach ing
Logic, or Fi rst Class of Philosop hy, in the
University of Glasgow. By Georg 'e Ja r-
dine, A. M. F . R . S. E. Professor of Logic
and Rhetoric in that Unive rsity . 8vo. 12s.

A Vindication of the University of Cam-
brid ge, from the Reflections of Sir James
Edward Smith . By the Re r. James Henry
Mon k, B. D* Fellow and Tutor of Trini ty
College, and Regius Pro fessor of Greek
in the Unive rsity of Cambri dge . 8vo.
3$. (id.

The Princi ples of Populatio n and Pro -
duction investi gated 5 the Questions—Does
Population regulate Subsistence , or Sub*
sistence Population ? Has the latter , in
its Increase , a Tendency to augment or
diminish the aver age Quantum of Em-
ployment and Wealth ? and—Should Go-
vernme nt encoura ge or check ear ly Mar -
riage ? By Cteorge Purves , LL.D. 8vo.
10s. 6d.

Memoirs of the Public and Pri vate Life
of John Howar d, the Philanth rop ist, com-
piled from his private Diary and Letters ,
&c. By J . B. Brow n , Esq. , of t he Inner
Temp le. 4to. Portrai ts.

Lines on the Death of Her Royal IJ igh-
ness the Pr incess Charlott e. By the Rev.
George Cr oly, A. M. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

Monody to the Memory of the Princess
Cha rlott e. By the Author of u Evening
Hou rs . •* 8vo.

Poems, Lati n, Greek and English . To
which are add ed, an Historical Inquiry and
Essay upon the Administ rat ion of Govern ^

ment in England during the Kin g's Mi-
nor ity . By N.Hardin ge, Esq. Collected
and Revised by Geor ge Hardinge , M. A,
F. R.S. and F. S. A. With a Portr ait .
8vo. 14s.

A Vindication of Dr. Adam Clarke ,
in Answer to Mr. Moore 's Thoug hts on
The Eternal Sonshi p of the Second Person
of the Holy Trinity ; addressed to the
People called Methodists . By Thomas
Ex ley, A.M. Is.

A Rep ly to Mr. Watson 's Remarks on
the Eternal Sonsh i p of Ch rist , and the Usfe
of Reason i« Matters of Revelation. By
the Same. 2s.

An Interesting Discussion of the Fun -
damental Doctrine of the Christia n Reli-
gion, in a Correspondence between the
Rev. J. Johnson , Minist er of a Pre sbyterian
Church , and Miss E. Jones , relat ive to a
Change in her Opinion , which caused her
dism issal fro m his. ' Church. Is. Fourth
Edition.

Th ree Essays on the Prox imate Me-
chanical Causes of the General Phenomena
of the Un iverse. 1. On the Fallin g of
Bod ies to the Ear th . 2. On the Planetary
Motions. 3. Answers to Twelve Objec -
tions. By Sir Richard Philli ps. 3s. 6d*
sewed.

Ori ginal Sin , Free Will , Grace , Rege-
nerat ion , Justification , Fai th , Good Works ,
and Uni versal Redem ption ,' as maintain ed
in certai n Declarations of our Reformers ,
whi ch are the Groundwork of the Articles
of our Established Churc h upon tkese
Subjec ts j with an Impo rtant AecOuin of
the Subscri pt ion to the Articl es in 1604,
and an Historical and Critical Introduction
to the whole. By the Rev. H. J. Todd ,
M. A. F. S. A. Chap lain in Ordinar y to
his Majes ty, and Keeper of the Archb ishop
of Canterbu ry's Records '. 8vo. 7s.

Thou ghts on Social Prayer ; intended
to shew its Reasonab leness and Consist ency
with the New Testament. By Richar d
Wri ght , Unita rian Missionary. 12mo. 6d.

Religious Liberty , app lied to the Case
of the Old Mectfng-House , John Street ,
Wolverhampton : including - Remar ks ou
the Conduc t of the Editors of the Congre -
gational Maga zine ; and the Resolution of
the Congreg ational Board , Jul y 7. By
James Robe rtson. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

The Worsh ip of Chris t unauthorized
by Scri pture . A Discours e del ivered at
Bri ghton , before the Southern Unitarian
Society . By Joh n Fullaira r .
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Sermons . (In Volumes .)
Discourses on the Millenium. By David

Bogtie. 8ro . 14s.
Practical Sermons ; or, Select Passage *

of Scri ptu re. By Thomas Rutkd ge, D. D,
Vol. I . 10s. 6d.

Lectures on the Princi pal Evidences and
several Dispensati ons of Revealed Religion,
By W, Roby. 8tro. 8s.

On Var ious Subjects : by Samue l Sea-
bury , Bishop of Connect icut and Rh ode
Island. 2 Vols. 8vo. Portrait . 18s.

On Several Subjects and Occasions.
By W, Hett , M. A. 2 vols. 8vo. 18s.

Sermon s and Lectures , by Alexander
Brunton , D. D. 8vo . 12s.

Familiar , on severa l of the Doctrines
and Dutie s of the Ch ristian Rel igion.
By W. Barro w, JLL.D . F. S. A. 2 vols.
8vo. £1 Is. '

Lectu res on the Gospel of St. Matthew.
By O. Lodge, Curate of Barking 1. Sfo<
12s.

Consolati on for Mourners : Five Ser-
mons, entitle d , Fai th 's Estimate of Afflic-
tive Dispensations . By the late Joh n Hill .
&vo. ls. Gd.

Single Sermons ;
The Prog ress of Gentile Erro r in the

Christian Church , in consequence of the
Separation of the Genti le from the Jewish
Believers in the first Ages : Preached
before the Dissenting 1 Minist ers at their
Annual Meeting , at Bolton , J une 24, 1818.
By William Broad bent. Is.

Protestan t Nonconformi ty : Two Dis-
courses , delivered September 10, 1817, at
the Annua l Double Lecture , at Oldb ury ,
the former by James Scott , an d the latter
by John Kcuri ck., M. A. 1*. 6*d.

Pr eparati on for the Day of Jud gment.
Preached o,u Sunday, June 13, 18IS,, at
Pell-Street Meeting House, Rat cliffe Hi gh-
way, on the Death of Mrs . Ann Philli ps,
who died June 71 181$, in the 72nd year
of her age. By Thomas Clout t. 8vo , Is.

The Holy Minister : at the Annual
Meeting of the Mi nisters educated at the
Homer ton Academy , in New Broad Street -

Communicatio ns have been receive ^ from W. H. ; W. T. Pro cter ^ J. S.; Pfyilobi-
blius and Christianas ; G , D. ? J. Jevans ; A Constant Reade r i Dejuu his ; D. W. j
W. P. ; Geor ge fCenrick ; T. C.H. 5  C. O. F.3 an£ J V/J ^alke r ,

H. R. received .
The Congregation at Ainiotek Ae&\re .their thanks to the Members of the peHoWrrf j ip

Fmid at Birmin gham r and to the Rev. P. IJvans, of Stoc}£ton»
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May 19, 1818. By Robert Winter , D. D,
Is. 6d.

The Scri ptua al Doetrtne of Man's Sal-
vatio n, preach ed at the Cathedra l Churc h
of Chester , before the Judges , September
6, 1818. By Geor ge Henr y Law , J>.D.
F. R . S. and A. S. Lord Bishop of Chester.
Second Edition . 2s. 6d.

A Charge to the Clergy of the Arch -
deaconry of Ely, at a Visitation held in
tlie Parish Ch u rc h of St. M ichae l, Cam-
brid ge, June 9, I8l 8. By J. H. Browne.
A. M. Archdeaco n of Ely, &c. 4s.

A Charge to the Clergy of the Diocese
of Londou , at the Visitation in Jul y and
August , 181$. By William Lord Bishop
of London. Is. 6d.

A Sermon at Brentwood Chapel , Jul y
30, 1818, at the Second Visitation of Will
liam Lord Bishop of London. By Jo hn
Brings, M. A. Rector of Little Burst ead.
Essex. Is 6d.

A Sermon preached befo re the Oity ©F
London Truss Sociefy . By George Fey-
fcock Rusdeii , A. M. of Pemb roke Hall ^.Cambrid ge. Is. §d.

Schism in the Church. (See pp. 344
and 535.)

A Reply to a letter written iby the Rev.
J ohn Simons, pu rporting - to be on certain
Errors of the Antinouiian kind, which have
l ate ly spru ng up in the West of England .
By Thomas Snow, Seceder from the Na-
tional Religious Establishment. 8vo.
2s. 6d .

More Work for Dr. Hawker , in Reply
to his Misre presentations of the OospeL
Svq% Is. t

Observat ions on the Doctrine , Discipline
and Manners of the Wesleian Meth odists ,
and also of the Evangelical Party . By
t(ie Rev. latiham Wainewri ght , A. M ,
F. A.S. 8v;q . 6s.

A Rê ply to a Letter addressed by the
Hev. R. Warne r to the Bishop of Glou-
ceste r, OB the aduj igsaon to Ilol v Ordei s, t*f
Young" M«n hoUdin g- J ^vawg-elical Prind -
pies. .By MeplubofciieUi. 2s.
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